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Do the Buyers in Beijing Tianjin,
Kunming, Guangzhou & Shenyang Know
Your Company & Products?
The American Engineering
& lndustry Series lets them know.
lf you participate,
you can reach the:
Volume t O:l & Gas Market
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Agricultural, Forestry,
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THIS STRIES:

o Creates awareness of your company and product
o Expands your company's trade potential
a Will be used for import evaluation purposes
EACH VOLUME:
o Covers a specific U.S. lndustry
o Translated by industry specialists in the PRC
a Printed in the PRC
. 25,000 copies disrributed by the CCPIT

tor information contact Roland A. DeSilva, Publisher

r
D.ITER}.IATIOT.IAL

RADNOR, PA. 19089
Telex: 811855
Tel. (21s) 5E7-6200

The publication of these volumes is endorsed by THE
NATIONAI COUNCIL tOR US-CHINA TRADE. The
National Council for US-China Trade, a non-profit
ortanization, has no financial interest in this proiect.
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China
Tiade

WASHINGTON, DC, tlay
John Deraenter of the National Council will speak at a
seminar cosPonsored by the Food Processing and Package
i\lachinery Supply Association and the PackaSioS llachinery
Il{anulacturcrs Institule.

Events

BEvERLY HILLS, CALIFORNIA, Uay 7-8
llrrsiness Seri ices and Re,,earclr of (;irliforDia
(lnir(r\ity
Stxre
\^'ill sponsor a conference on trarle lrtrl
Iinaute issue for the 1980s. Paul Speltz of WJS will spcak.

NEWABK, NEW JERSEY, Aprll 5

MlAMl, FLORIDA, Mly 16-18

'l hc llrrrcarr of

"How to (l() l)lrsiness \rillt (ihirra." sporrrolcrl l)r thc (!S
l)clrartnrcnt o[ (brntuer(c. Co,rr:r(r srcl)ll:rrr \\'rs)llo. (:ol)
rit5-ri!t.1

WASHINGTON, DC, ilay'17

TROY, MICHIGAN, Aprll 6

The ]\li(higan Office oI f]cononric I)e\elopmer( and the
l\lichiBan (;hina Cduncil rrill coslxlnx)r a conference on
trading wirh the PRC. Contacr l,illian Kumata, (517)
I

353-t6n0.

FORT COLLINS, COLORADO, April 7
''(ilrincsc agrirrrltrrre' rotrfcrcnrc (()\lx)n\{)te(l lrv tlrc (irlo
r:l(lo (lhirra (i)rrnril antl (irlorarlo SIare l'Iir(rsir1. (;oDtact

t

Rcrrou[. (503) .19:'77.1l.

HOI{G XONG, Aprll 10-11

Rusiness Irrtcrnatiorral semirrar on (llrina trirle. Write Rtrsi
nc'rs International Institutc/..\sil, 301 Alri:rD H()use. l. Hennessy

'l-he National (lotrncil will hold its Sixth Annual l\leeting
rt rhe :\layflower Hotel. Details on speakers anrl the agenda

$ill

be nrailerl to nremlrers.

EAST LANSING, irlCHIGAN, May 22

\uriorral (brrrrril Virc

ATLANTA, GEORGIA, April I
'l hc pasl, prcserrt, lr)(l Iutur(, ()l (rS.(:hinl trarlt,. a scminrrr
slrrrrorctl hy thc Sorrtherrr (;(ulcr [(n- lrrlcrnirrionnl snr(lies.
( brtacr Bol) flolnrcs.

..\li<

frade with China" is rhe topic of the annual meetinB of
the'\n)ericaD Apparel Manufacturers Association.

"

Road, Hong Kong. Att: trlrs, [,ois Dougan Tretiak.

DALLAS, TEXAS, April lO-11

Nalionll (i)urr(il I'rcitlcrt (;hri\rol)hcr lL l'hillilrs will
ltkllcss:r ron[crt,rrce slx)n\(nr](l lrv rhc (lt.nrcr [or Iurrrrratiorr;rl Ilrrsirres,i. (i)nla( r llirrk \\'int lrorcr. (:l l.l) 7.12.730 1.
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA, April

l\trirltnt Strlll(r \'()urB $'ill rlxak
a scnrirrrrr rlxrrrsorcrl bv Ilirl:igar: Slxlc ('rrircr\itv. (:otlt:rtt Rirharrl llrales, (517) 35.:r 51.19.

lt

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, May 3(H1
ILrlt,'rrlt. llr'.rrc. l,rr.rrrovirlr uill sl,orrsor :r .cntitt:rr otI
rloirrg l,rrrirrtrs $itlr tlrc I'R(1. (iontr(r (21:l) 62'l l{ll}0.
NEW YORK, NEW YORK, June 21-2i2
Stanlev Yorrng of rhe N:rtional (louncil will speak at a
senrin;rr sporrsorerl by Chase l{orld Information Corporation. Conr;r(! ',\lice Hamnrerly, (212) 552-3238.

CHICAGO, lLLlNOlS, Juns 28-29

(:rrrflrcrrrt',,r (.lrir.r tirlc slrruwrrtrl lrr \l \li(i()
HONG KONG, October 10-11
RLrsirrcrs lrrrcrrr:rrionrrl lill lvrLl a scrrrnrl <ottlcretttc orr
( llr ir r:r

tr

rrL,

CONFERENCE FOR CORPORATION

l2

(ilrlisroplicr tL I'hillips rill ,,pclI;rr a scnrirrar sl)on\ore(l
l)\'rhc l)()(; Rcgi()nIl Exl)orl (i,utl(il.
NEW YORK, NEW YORK, Aprll 17-18

EXECUTIVES

\lav J!-LlJ. at thc fohns Hoplirrs Srhool o[,\dralrtetl
Intclnirrior)irl Srutlies irr \l'ashiDBroD. I)(:
(:osponsorr

.\ forunt on

international tr:rrlt. and cre(lit b,v the Chase
\\'orkl lnformation (;orpor:rrion. (irrrr:rtr (!l!) 5r-r2.323lt.

lnternational Srudies

I

(:ult l'orls

uill s1x':rk lr rhc
\ssoriarirrrr on trcrrrls

HERSHEY, PENNSYLVANIA, April 2$-May I
scsriorr orr rlrr I'R(; \ill I'iglrliRlrr rl'r 11r71) l\,rrrNrlr:rrrirr

Irrtcltr;rtiorrrl I r;rrlt (brrllrrrrrr'.

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, may 2
Variorrs sltalcrs n'ill adrlrers a (llrirra colrfcrcnce s;rnsored

ntcrnational I\ranagement and Develop
men! [nstitute

National Council for llS-China 'I radc
The Asia Society
'l he Southern Center for lnternational

PANAMA CIYY, FLOFIDA, April 30
.John l)(racnrcr o[ ihe Nirtion:rl (irrrrrril
st'ntiatrrrrrrrl rrrcetirrg o[ 1l)c
irr llli-(ilrirra trurk'.

fohns Hopkins School of Advancd

Sturlies

7'opic

Key issues ard opportunities in this
year's Asian business outlook. with a
focus on how companies can asscs3 and
rake advantage of rhe opening of the

(:hina market.

Darclle K. Simonelli, (202) 78t6800.

l),t'll,\BC().
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MEANWHILE.

IN SINO.US

TRADE ARCO

IS

HISTORIC

\

DOUBLE FIRST

At1antIc Rlchfield' on llarch 17, l'979,
tho flrst US oil. coBpany to slgn a
dir6ct cont.act rJ.th th€ Chinese for soisElc
survey rork in offshoa€ rat6r3. It Bay lead
to blgger thin8s. The pr€csd€nt-sEtting
inklng-featured on the frgnt cov€r of this
issue-?as also th€ flrst oaJor US contract
sign€d diroctly rith a Chinos€ end-userr tho
Potrol€uo Corporatlon of the PRC, as gppos6d
to a tradg corporatlon. The contract raa
signed durlng a NatloDal Council-eponsorEd
vtslt. But B.ltalnrs BP €4.11€r signad a
giEllar agrgs8ont rlth tha saEo ChlD€sE
d€l,egatlonr lnvolvln8 other US EaJors
lses p8g€ 66).
becaEs

CHIXAEIEW PRr0RrrrEs-JgatED:@lllEGETs.
SUIIABLE TECH{O].OqY, -IIEBISTEUC!'IEE-FIRST.
CONSERVATION AND EXPANSION OF EXISTINC

BES9UBCES==EASX-TLAAEISS

BeiJing, reass€ssint its

econoEy sinc€

last y€ar' ,s no IonS€.
trying to do tt aII at oncE. Chlnsrs nsr'
NoveDbor-D€ceob€r

as yEt unpubllcized plan featuros, aa
Apr

of lato

11. :

Ilqht

lodgg[J-oEphaslzQd ovrr

-AgILCqLLurs.
hgavy
industry. Chlngso ferE productivlty
to bo doubl€d by 19a5; fa.Elorkars nor produclng
gnough to feed thrse or four Peoplo aro to
fesd s1x to glght peoplo sovan yoar6 honc€.
and at6€1, choDlcals, plans and plant
-I!.on d€-6scalated- Jldong budget tlv€n
purchasgs
ovor to Eor€ prgsslng nesds.
d€v€lop[ent not s6€n as k€y
to-I!&!gE-U9tU!e
econooic grotth beyond 1985. En6rgy-coal'
o1l, hyofgt and nucl6ar-construction and
coEDunicatlonE ars ngt priorltles, to roceive
iDEedlato att6ntion.
_.stE_bll lza!:g! r&thor than out-and-out
grorth is noxt €conoolc alogan. Consolidatlon
and .ationalizatlon of presont econooic aysteE,
€xpansign of exlsting asg€ts, 9tr6ss on
,,ldustrial support faci I It 16s-buslnoss
oanagaognt, rat Dateriafs supply, and tochnlcal
tralnlng, caltcal,ation or rovaDPlng of
un€cono&lc proJocts, Bre net o.d€rE of th€ day.
of ratu.al r€sourgggr ln
-ep!€Clyqtton
pBrtlcular
flshsrles and forostry' plua nsr
antlpollutlon Dgaaursa, being st.essed.
oBphasis oo 99.9.1a"l-S919!!gg-i econoElc

-N€r
EanagsE€nt

tralnlng for futuro 86na.atlons of
nor unds.educatsd buroaucracy and party
EeEbEra rlll be pushod to provlde unerplnnlng
for post-1985 €xpanalon. Chlnea€ Acadeoy of
Soclal Scl€nc€s to hav€ hsy role in long-t6rE
developoent of offlcl6ncy' tschnocrats
lllTra Sloan Scbool, aDong othors, to take
Chidgs6 studsnts,
a6aEgaD€nt of forolgn tochDolo8y
-Pragaatlc
treods:
strees rLlI noe b€ o[ tho neql--glttabl€
tschnolo(v for C[Llglg-!99-dg! rather than on
the Doat Dodorntecb[ology avallable. Nor
lnvertlon lar, gfficlal stataDenta auggost
both iDnovation arld reproductlon of forsl8tl
tochnology at Chlna'5 d€slgn lnstltut€a rlll
bs sncquraEod. Forslgn coEpanlgs (aakod to
tDJoct Daaslvs nor t6chnology too rapld.ly lDto
ChIDE's EyEtoE through Jolnt v€ntur€a,
oouDtortrad€) a.o aoBothat roLlevod at n6t
Chlnese pragoatiaD, 1nt6r€at in praotlcal
tschlology, and ].ongor-torD cooparatlon.
tr8d€ of PR
rlf plsn auccaods, n Export dovelopoont
-Fo.eiqn
v€ar.lv
efforts, lncludlng lll[latry of Forelg4 Trada
and FTC study ELsslons rorldrldo, r11l lncroase.
MARCH_APRIL 1979

WI{OIS ALLOCATINC THAT FOREICNS EXCIIANGE?
gLlxPDolIN rHEAD?

flth n€r klnds of business (Jolnt venturos,
coop€ratlon arrantsEonta, coet-plus
contraqtlng, etc.) and lr€t busln€as relationehips, (FTCS lncreasingly blllod as agents of
China'E Dinistrj.6s) ttl€ quoatlon ls f,lto Nor
Authorizes the PRC Forelgr Erchante Allocatlona?
Tte Bank of Chlna appar€ntly haa not boon
clossLy enoutb consulted In soDo of Cblnars
pu.chas€ co[!itDants, creatltrg €EbarrassDant.
Chln€as corpo.ations other than th€ BOC havo
.ocently boen cit€d as quarantors for forelSn
contracts: ehen it co8es to a guarantor, hot
Duch can an ontlty otho. ttlan tho BOC guarant66
a contractuaf arrangsDsnt? Chlnars nar GGnaraI
AdDi.nistrtlon for ExchanSo Control [ay be ono
ray to keep tho lid on. But rby' at th13
Junctura, has China assuaed ov6r EI billlon
rorth of Elrodollar coEaltaonts at ratoa hl8her
tban that atready gfforEd by govornEent - lnaur€d
export ciodit banks? (Page 54)
IET

ID IIIDUStrRIIL UTAGEIENT: XHAT TII.L
SECRETAiY KREPS BRINC HOTIE! IIFN BY EIID.I979
FOR CI{INA A}{D US?
ArEsd rith a buldle of draft agre€oslrts'
Darit1o6, avlation, and trad€r Socr€tary of
CoD[a.c€ Juanlta Krepsr party to BslJlng ln
UEy ritl lncl,uds slx BanagoEont consultants,
and th6 Natlonsl Councllra Prcaldent'
chrlstoph€r H. Phllltp8. f,lU th€ SocrotBry
returr rlth a trado sgresusnt lnltlaLed? At
ti,oa of rrltl,ng' olalDa/aasats agroe[oDt 13
uneltnsd, ror haa th6 tartilo agrseE6nt b€€n
lnltlaled. Tradsra, horevsr, are aE bulllah as
havg
soD6 US offlclala, prodlctlng Chlrla
"llLthl'a
tlFN by th6 6nd of lylg. For srQortora
rill, r!€an thEy too tIIl bonstlt f.oD Coluln I
at th8 Chlnoao €nd: Chlnars oto UFI that
appliaa to.oountrles ilth thoE the PRC baa
trade agreGaenta and Drotosola (Eee pag6 6).
LA?EST FROII CHINA

Chltles€ Eada nucl€ar produots, and ltEht
alrcraft on dlsplay st Slrl,ng Canton Falr.

cantolt Falr nor run by Canton yunlclpallty;
strugglea rlth unprscedo[t€d ltt€ndlDae.
llsanrhlle, ln PeklnS, tari drlyora go on
atrike, Lnoonvanlonclng Dany .tourlats and
buslnoaaDao.
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racs lo, oconomlc modo,ni.6llon: Shanghai billboa.d

"There is no changc in the basic plan, but sorne
ind.ividual adiuslments will bc mad,C'
Xionnian,

-LiVice Prcmicr ond Minister ol Finance, 3-10-79
-I-his rcfcrencc to China's scaled-down
econornic
goals was rnatlc by Vice Prenrier Li Xiannian in a
1\tarch l0 intervierv with an American dclegation from
the tlnitc<l Natiorrs Association-USA, letl by former
National Council lJoar<l Chairman, William Hewitt.
Also prescnt was National Cotrncil President Christo1>her H. Phillips.
The nrain tlrrust o[ Li's remarks was that too much
haste hitd lcd to urrbalancctl economic (leyelopment
in recent years and this forced the government to
rnorlerate thc pace of its ambitious 8-year development
plan (1978-tll-r). "Work in thc last two years has not
beerr done well. Wc rrrrrst irnprove our efIorts." But
Ite also obscrve<|, "!Vc cannot move too slowly or
there woukl l)e (lisenchantnrent among otrr 1xople."
Accotding to the vice prcmier, energy was a weak
scctor of the economl which needed immediate attcntion. In this connection, he stresserl rhe importance
o[ coal, oil, ancl hydroelectric tlevelopment. He also
mcntioned constnlction antl comnrunication facilities
as areas which needed greater attention. ,{gricultural
THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

China's foreign trade was possible: "If the Plan succeeds, we mry tx able to achieve that much"' The
vice ptemier also acknowletlged that "the JaPanese
got r..y n".uor." when China unilaterally PostPoned
i.u.ty il billion worth of Japanese contracts signed
after mid-Decernber, inclucling the $2 billion Baoshan
deal witlr n-ippon Steel for rhe construction of an
near Shanghai. No cancellations
integrated ,t"it
^ill
of deals is under conside ration-"We wanted to nego-

development, he said, woulcl continue to have the
highest priority. Steel was not mentioned among these
new priority sectors. (On March 9, Bei'iing Redeu'
reveaie<l tlrat inresment in iron and steel would be

reduced to free resources for the above-mentioned
sectors as well as for light industry, housing, and
school constrrrction.)

keeping with the government's eflort to deflate
the expectations of foreigners and Chinese alike, Li
denied that China's investment budget through 1985
was as high as $600 billion. "That must be the guesswork of well-meaning foreign friends. That is much
too high," he said. The $6O0 billion frgure oriSinally

In

tiate delayecl payments or loans," he explained' Li
admitted that "We did not pay enou8h attention to
their a(lvice," referring to JaPanese businessmen who
urged China to use loans instead o[ cash payment for
some of these deals.

Jotrnal lasa October'
borrow $25 billion
would
China
it
When asked
1985, Li replied,
now
and
between
from Western banks
we will
amount,
this
"If we find we are able to repay
cautious"'
be
it
is
better
to
but
horrow this amount,
He said the government had not assessed its financial
needs through 1985, in any event. Such a su[l was
appeared

in

the Japat Economic

Turning to US-China relations, Li suggested that
product buybrrck scltemes are the most promising
irea for cooperarion, cspecially in oil and nonferrous
metal clevelopment. "US investors are not likely to be
interested in joint ventures," he said. The discouraging tonc of this comrncnt rnay reflect Li Xiannian's
reilization, and that o[ his government as well perhaps,
that Amcrican firns may dccline to enter joint ventures unless profit remittances are assured. But he indi
cated that tire extent o[ a company's investment in
individually'
.joint ventures is a matter to be neSotiated
of Chrisnotes
l>asctl
otr
the
above
is
(TIre
Pcrsonal
mid-plan
China's
on
details
ntore
t'or
Phillips.
topher

only "an aspiration."
Whether bond issuing would be used to raise money
in foreigrr capital markets, Li said he "had not thought
ot that yet." But he added drat China might join the

World Bank, and direct Sovernment to Sovernment
loans would be accepted.

A future growth
Stool

rate
lnd

of 20 percent per year in

hGavy
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The\Ahy
Ahead:
MFN Status fir'
China'l'his \bar ;)
'I'hc US and (lhina have already exchanged drafts
of a tradc irglcerncnt, wlrich will be tliscussed during
the lllay visit to Iteijing of Secretary of Commerce
Juanita Kreps. Clearly the Administration's goal is to
sign a tra<le agreement with China before the end of
1979. Officials hope that the other outstanding issues,
such as shipping, aviation, and textile agreements, will
also be resolved by year's erttl.

A Sino"LlS trarle agrccment, under the terms o[ the
US -Iiade r\ct ot 197.1, including nrost-favored-nation
(IlFn-) tarifl stattrs for China, could come as carly
as October

l,

1979, says one

flS tovcrnrncnt official.

l'his datc woukl be parti(ularly appropriate becatrse
it is China's 50th National Day and becarrse it c<.rmes
two weeks before the openirrg of the large fall fair
in (iuangzhou (Canton). But passage b) tlris (late
presurnes fcw otrjections by the Chincse and quick
approval by (ionglcss, ncithcr o[ s'hich is assrrre<I.
Talks with the Chinese on the trade aSreenrent are
still in a preliminary stage.
-l'he US'frarle Act
re<lLrires that a bilateral agrcetuent witlr a socialist nariorr shall-

e be limited to an initial period of three years, rcnenable, rrpon rcvicrv, for aclclitiorral three-year
pcrio<ls, provirlcd that a satisfactory balarrce of con'
cession in tradc an(l scrvices has been uraintained,

xn(l thrt rc(luctions in US tarifls arrd non-tarilf l)ar'
rierr havc beerr satisfactor-ily recil)r-ocate(l:

o providc for

srrrpenrion <rr terminaliorr ;tt arry tinrc
lor national sccurity reasons:

o include safeguard

arrangeurenrs provirling for consrrliatiorts whenevcr itrrl)orts caulie or tlrreaten
market disrrrption antl irrclrrtle safeguartl arrarrgenretrtl arrthorizing the irnpositiorr of suclr import
restrictions as ru;ry ltc aJrpropriatc to prevent strclr
rrrarket tlisruptiorr;

o provitlc lrittelt itn(l tratlenrark protection rrot lest
than thc rights spcci6cd in rhe Paris Convention for
tlrc Protet tion of In<lrrrtrial Propert,v:
6

o provi<le copyright protcctiou not less than that af-

o

fordcd by thc Universal Copyright Convention;
yrrovide arraugcnlents for the sertlenrcnt o[ conrmcrr:ial cliflercnccs urrrl tlisputcs:

o provitle arrangcmcnts [or the promotion of

trade,

u'hiclr rrray irrclrrcle establishmcnt o{ trade an<[ tour-

ist promotion ofEccs, facilitation of activities of
govcrnrncnIlI rorrrmcrcial olfrtcrs, participation in
trade fairs antl cxhibits, tltc stnding of trade mis'
sionr, arrd the facilitation of entry, establishment,
atttl travcl o[ cornntcr< ial reprercntatives:
o provitle for consrrltations for thc prrrpose o[ reviewing tlrc operation o[ tlte agrcement and rclcvant
aspcrts of rclations tretween the Unite<l States and
otlrer party; nrrtl
o provirle slr(h othcr arrangements o[ a commercial
nature as rvill prornote tlre purposes of the Act
(such as nruttral exclrangc oI information on protluction anrl consurlption of, and clemantl for
major agricrrlturirl cornrnoditics),
Other arc;rs o[ roopct ation rrntler the Commerce
l)cl)artncrrt's bailiwick will bc discusserl, including
(ooJ)erilti(,n in meteorology, oceanography, fislting
scicrlcc, Patcnts anrl tratlcmarks, and standartls. Separate codicils orr Sino'tJS cxclranges irr tlreie areas may
lx signed by Secrctary Kreps in lleijing as annexes
to the S & -I' agrecment. (For full <letails for requirc"
ruents f<rr i. trade agrerr[cnt with China see "China
rnd the 'I'rade Act of l{)7.1," CBR, VoI.2, No. l). .
POSSIBLE SCENARIO
Implenrerrta tion of a tratle agrcement by October I
would neccssitatc tlre following scenlrio:
l. Secretrry o[ (jommerce.f tranita Kreps would initial a tra<lc agrcerncnt dLrrirrg her visit to China May
7-t7:
2. 1'he agreernerrt would be strbnritted to Congrers
soon aftcr lrer returrr, presunral)ly with a Presidential
\r;rrcrlenr (orrrtrrrirrg (ilrina's cnrigratiorr practires;
3. (.iortgrers worrld pasr att uppr-ovll resolution beforc strntmcr rcccss.
THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Several of these Points are far from certain, and at
least one government official says that the odds of
Secretary Kreps signing an agreement during her visit
are "very, very remote," as are the oclcls that congress
will approve the agreement before sunrnrer recesr.
However, a trade agreement with China seems to
have 6ood chances of eventual passage by Congress, at
latest by mid-1980. Aside from conservative opposition,
the central debate over it is likely to concern the Ad'
ministration's policy of evenltanded treatment of tlre

Soviet Union an<i the PRC. If the two issues are
linked in one bill, the tra<le agreement may well get
bogged down. Two possibilities for evenhandetl treatment include:
waiver on emigration reqttirements for both
-a
China and the Soviet Union;
of the Jackson-Vanik amendment
-modification
If the Chinesc do provide assurances that they have
eased their emigration restrictions, they may qualify
for l\tFN status and US government credits under
the existing .fackson-Vanik amendment (section 402
of the 197'1 Trade AcQ.
On the other hand. if the Stevenson-AuCoin bills,
strbmitted in the House and Senate in February, were
to be passed, then it would be possible for the President to extend a waiver to the Chinese without receipt
of assurances on emigration. In that case, the Presi'
dent would only have to determine that Chinese
emigration policies will "lead substantially to the
free ernigration objectives of section 402."

nere on civil aviation is a high priority, Particularly
with Secretary Blumentlral. In February the State
Department mailed a model aviation document to
the PRC, and officials hope to see action on it during

April and

Exlm B!nk:
agreement

lf

and when Congress aPProves a rade

with China, including a waiver of

the

enrigration reqrriremetrt, China wi be eligible for
Exim Bank credits. However, Congress also must
appropriate funds for the PRC in the Exim Bank
budget lrefore China can receive srtch credits'

St6yenson-AuGoln Bllle: These two bills are now in
committee, with no hearings scheduled yet. The
.{uCoin bill is in the House Ways and l\Ieans Committee antl in the House Banking, Finance, and
Urban Allairs Conrmittce: tlre Stevenson bilt is to be
considered sequentially by the Senate Banking Com'
mittee and Finan(e Committee, Congressman Les
-A.uCrcin is working on collecting cosponsors for the
trill and mustering up support in the international
-fhc earliest <late that hearing!
business community.
*.
might hgin would be this srrmmer.
Tho Aucoln Bill

H. R. 1908
To

SEOUET{CE OF OTHER TRADE ISSUES
Progress on other outstatxling govcrnmental issues
with the Chinese includes:
ClaimS/A$ot!: An agreement on Private claims and

frozen assets was initialed, but not signed, on
Iarch 2 in Beijing by Secretary of the Treasury 11'.
N{ichael Blumenthal. Final signing o[ the agreement
is expected to take place in lkijing before IUay, with
Ambassador Woodcock signitrg for the US. On October l, 1979, the irritial Chinese down payment of $30
million is due, with five yearly installnrents of $10
million each in following years.
Publlc Seclor Claime: These issues, involving Exim
Rank, the post office, and consular properties, will be
discussed with the Chinese by the Kreps team.
Terllle Agteemonl: The Chinesc arrrl IJS teanrs rc'
convened in Ileijing April I I ro conainue disctrssions
on a textile agreement, started .fanuary 22. There is
some chance that an agreement will be signed in
China before the US team leaves on ,{pril 21.
Ulrltlme Agreement: An interagency working com'
rnittee in the US government is fi[ali2ing details of
a proposed shipping agreenrent uith China. It is
hoped that the proposal will be ready for Secretary
Kreps to take to China in IIay for discussions and

NIay (see Exporter's Notes).
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many as six foreign product exhibitions are set to tate
place there.

In mid-1978, tlre municipal authorities decided to
reactivate the Shanghai Arlvertising Corporation
(SAC). Prior to the Cultural Revolution, the SAC had
specializecl in handling product ads in local newspalxrs and technical journals. An article in Shanghai's
IVen Hui Bao, one o[ China's most popular dailies
with an estiurated circulation of 700,000, related that
the corporation-which apparenrly kept functioning
as a research body during 1966-1977-began handling
advertisements for Chinese exporl commodities in
some 100 publications in Asia, Africa, Latin America,
and Europe. SAC has developed relations with 25
Foreign Trade Corporations in China, ancl has been
especially helpful to two provincial corporations in
neighboring Jiangsu Province by pushing sales of

Advertising

inChina
John Kamm

Advertising in China is not o'rly neut lor Chinese pro<lucers, but aery neu for lorcign contpanies. Now foreign firms.an ddverlise in PRC pnpers and magazines.
This orticlc, by the National Council's Hong Kong
rcpresentative, John Kamm, explains uhat is going on
in Shonghai and other parls ol Chino---<urd whom to

brushes and rutrber-soled shoes, the article revealed.
1-hc Fcbruary 12, 1979, pie(e in the ITrz Hui Bao,

which ran opposite a page-three;rtlvertisement for
SA(i, ard alxrve an a(lvcrtis(ment placed by the local
(IHIN-ATEX Silk Rranch, conclutled by noting that
the conrplny is urtdertaking-irr Lrnison with "China's
foreign tra<le 1.rLr blicat ion s, rnag:rzines, radio stations,
anrl television stations"-tlre handling of foreign advertiseurents in China. Advertisemenrs for foreign
6lms-including the iurmcnscly popular United
Artists release "(irrrr o,v"-have been appearirrg in
Shanghai's nerrsl)apcrs for gcveral months. At tlre time
of this wliting, in late Februarv l1)79, an unconfirmed
report is circrrlating tlrat an atlvcrtiremerrt for recently
rcadnrittc<[ (i<xa-(iola has alrca<lv lxen run in a

contacl lo place yot r ads.

There are mounting signs that Clhina is fundamentally rethinking its attitude toward product
advertising as a means of promoting trade. Aclvertisements placed lry l<xal Chinese corporations and [ac-

tories lrave l>egun to appear in China's provincial
newspaperr anrid signs that foreign advertisementsfor both intlustrial and consumer pro<lucts-will soon
be permitted. At lsast one high-ranking official has
spoken out in falor o[ the establishment of a new
national Foreign 'I'rade (lorlrcration to handle all
aspccts oI nredia advenising-inclutling television and

Shanghui magazine.

The Flnal Debato
,,\ brief s<an of (lhina's provincial press reveals that
the 6nal debate regarding thc use o[ advcrtising took
place in.[anuary 1979. On.fanuary 14, an editorial on
the seconrl page of the llcn Hti Bon supported the
publication atrtl screening o[ dornestic and foreign

raclio.
As one rrright expect, Shanghai is in the lea<l in what
has become a veritable revolution in prorluct prourotion in the PR(l. A lrrll 40 percent of China's importexyrrt trade flou's through Shanghai, a city o[ nearly
ll miltion people. Irr the first six months of 1979, as

advertiscnrents

of

in Shanghai's

rnass ure<lia as

"a

means

pronroting tratle, earning foreign exchange, and
olxning the eycs o[ the nrasrs. ' On thc sarne day, the

Ad ln We, Hur Sro, February'13, 1979
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Tianjin Daily ran an ad placed by the'I'ianjin Tootha plug descritrd by the Chirra News
Agency as "promoting various high-class toothpaste

SHANGHAI AOVERTISING CORPORATION

paste Factot )',

ShanFhri
"\d!er(ising Corporation
97 Yuen }Iing Yuen Road
Shanghai, (;hina

products. . . clear and beautiful iu <lesigrr."
On Chinese New Year's Day-fanuary 2lt, 1979-

product advertisements returnerl to Shatrghai's ntetlia
when tlre Liberalion Doily----organ r.rf the i\Itrnicipal
Revolutionary Committee-ran ads for ruusical instruments, "lvu Hsu" swords, embroiderecl articles,
"Lucky.brand cola, "Kwangming" brantl bcer, and two
medicatetl lrerbal wines, For four consecurivc <lays, tlte
Li berut ion Dai ly carrieLl locally place<l advettisenretrts
for 35 products manufacture(l by total of 22 factorics.
Following a hiatus of l0 tlays tluring u'hith tro arlvertisements appeared in the Shanghai p!ess, l)roduct
promotion reapFared in the l-il,rration l)ailt ot
February 10. A survey of. the I-iberolion Driill udlcrtisenrents through f'ebruar) 1.5 appeals irr olcrleaf.
Both industrial and consumer pr<xlucts havc lreen
aclvertised, indicating that appeals to both rvholesale
and retail customers are cleemecl ircceptable. -I'he aclvertisements for the "Wu Hsu" (rnartial arts) swords
advises that the factory accepts ortlers by nrail and is
also willing to make products accorrlirtg to sulrtrritted
samples. Nevertheless, the entphasis is clearly on re;rching Shanghai's consumer nrarket throrrgh sales itr
department stores and other retail outlets. OI the 33
factories which placed product advertisemetrts in the
Libcroliort DailT in tlre period frorrr .fanuary 28 to
February 15, only 6 prolidetl their a<l<lrcss anrl telephone number-essential information for commercial
bureaus and other wholesale bodies wishing to procurc
the goods.

New Promotional lnlrastrucluto
-I'he reactivirtiotr of the Shartghai r\<lvcltising Corl>oration marks the cleation of a new PI'ontotiottal in[rastructure in the PRC. 'I hc SAC is working tlosely with
the PRC-owrred China Advertising Oontparry irt Hong
Kong, a firrn which places atlvcrt isentcn ts for (lhinese
goo<ls in thc cololry s nredia and olg:tttires cxhibitions
at tl)e Chiuese Export Conrrnodities Exhil>ition [{all.
China Advertising began cotttacting fcrrcign publica-

M

*

Cable: .{t)VER(iORP SH.\NCH.\ I

Ar rhe time o[ writing, information on

Ohina Advertising (lonrpany
Star Houre
Kowloon, Hong Kong
]'el: !-672902, !-67?981
3-688108, 3-689086

tions-inclu<lirrg a rvcll-krrorrn I>usiness rrcckl\-irr
late l1)77 to irrrluirc irrto tlreir !iltes lr([ othcl telll\
:rnrl conrliriorts [or atlrcltirirrg.
'l'here is rro clirlencc to suggest tlrat cithel the
Liberrrlion l)aily <tr- tl\e lV(n Hui Bao is trtilizirrg
China Advertisirrg's cxlxrtisc to up6;r'atle tllc (lcsil.in
and getreral al)l)ear:lrlcc of the Shanghai arls; r'cccrrtly
pla<erl atlveltiscnrcnts irr botlr rlailies rcfer to thc
Shanghli Finc Arts (irr'lxrratiorr

*+*i+.

tls".

tr:rnslation contparrics rqlrich u'ill u rrtlorr lrte<llt be
utilized to trarrrlatc forcign advertisenrents irrto au
couraut (lhincse. .\ \crv (ihina Nervs -\gerrcv lelcase
of l)ccernltr 23, l1)7ti, <lcscribed the cstablishment, itr
uri<l-l97ll, of the .fiangsrr Plovince l'echrrologital IIa.
terials -I'rarrsl:rtion arrrl l)uplication Corrr;ran1.'l-hc
Nanjirrg-blsc<l (olpolntiol, whosc 200-(xld enrployccs
transliltc ar(l <lirscminate technical publications inrported ittto fiangsLr Provittce, sur'<esslully c:ltrie(l oul
the trartslation o[ nrorc than six rnillion worrls of for'eign text irr thc lxtter hllf o[ l!]78.
Paralleling tlevclopnrcnts in the priuted nre<li;r, arr
AFP rcpolt published on Felrruary 7 claimcrl that a
nressage I)rorr)otittg plrarrnar err t ical products hld
already aplrearcrl ort Shunglrai relcr isiott.

ln Jiorang Pibao, January 28, 1979
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quency discounts, and other terms and condirions for
foreign adrertisers has no! been released.
Contact with SAC carr be macle directly or rhrough:
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Olhor Parlr ol Chlna
Shanghai's experimentation u'ith product promotion rvill soon spread to other parts of (.:hina. In
Guangzlrou, the authorities Inay rcon start publication o[ tlre Yang Cheng Daily-the city s most popular

of Chaoching-a city

100 km. west of Guangzhouurged the Nan Fang (Southern) Daily to begin accepting advertisements "to better the understanding of
consumers and facilitare sales" by factories and commerciaI departments.
In Beijing. Foreign Trade Corporations are using
advertisements to prourote both procurement and sale
of export commodities. The Beijing Branch o[ the

pre-(iultural Revolution ner+sl)aper which specializerl
carrying protlucr a<lvertisenrents. A February 2l
l,ettcr to the Etlitor frorn the Light Irrclustrial Bureau

in

SURVEY OF SHANGHAI ADVERTISING

IN JIEFANG RIBAO
Dale
1

l2a

Posilion

p.2

1979

Adverli3ei

3 lacloriss under lhe

Product
Shanghai

Municipal Arls and Crafts lnduslrial
Corporaljon

(1) Shsnghai Min Zsu Musical

Musical lnslruments

lnslruments Factory No- 1
Addrgss: Xin Zhuang, Min Hu
Boad, Naniing
Phoner 397601 x 426
Cablo: 4544

Servic€ Depa.tmenl: 114

East

Road, Nanjing
Phon6: 2'13869

(2) Shanghai Municipal Thealrical

Wu Hsu Swords

Props Factory
Address: 259 East Road, Naniing
Phoner 22125

Cable:2703

(3) Shanghai Embroidery Factory

Embroidered goods

Address:584 Jiu Jiang Road
Phoner 223615
Factory Address: 1700 West Road.

Nanling
Phoner 565117

p.3

3 faclories under the Shanghai
Municipal Foodslutls lndustrial
Corporation (no address)

'Lucky'Cola
'Kwangming'Beer
Sze Chuan Dah Poo Wine
Shen Oi Poo Wine
Food Flavoring

1

/29

p.2

Shanghai Munacipal Herbal Medicine
Corporalion (no address)

Shen Jung Tablel
Shen Oi Pu Jiang
Dang Shen Tablsl
Sh€n Kuei Jiu
Hu Gu Mu Gua Wine
Wen Nien Chun Wine

1

/29

p.3

Shanghai Radio Faclory No. ll
Addressi 174 Wu I Boad, Shanghai

'Flya69 Happiness' Amplifiers

Phone: 523309
Cable:0407
1

/30

p.3

I

faclories under the Shanghai
Municipal Towel lnduslrial
Corporalion (no address)

'63.66 Empress' Towel

'Bell'Towel
'Trianole'Towel

'Big ChBracler' B6d Sheets
'Min Kwang' Bed Sheets
'Ship' Bed Sheets
'Hu Fang' Woolen Blankel
'Deer' Woolen Blanket

10

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Arts and Crafts Corporation (ARTCHINA) placed a
small ad on page 4 of the February l0 edition of the
Beiiing Doily listing four Procurement stations-with
addreses and telephone numbers-ready, to buy
pearls, gems, jade carvings, diamonds, and crystal'
A senior official o[ the China Council for the Promotion of International Trade told a National Coun'
cil <lelegation in SePterDber 1978 that the body is con-

sidering translating foreign technical materials on a
fee basis, and a colleague in the Publicity Department
related that several foreign companies had written to
inquire as to how they nriSht place aclvertisements in
the CCPIT's bimonthly magazine, China's Foreign
Tratle. Ancl an authoritative source in Hong Kong
states that Beijing may soon establish a national advertising company based on the Shanghai model. t.

SURVEY OF SHANGHAI ADVERTISING
IN JIEFANG RIBAO 1979
Oale

Position

p.3

Product

Advedi3er

3 lactories undor the Shanghai

Daily

Necessilies and Cosmetics Corporalion
(no address)

1

/31

p.2

6 lactories under the Shanghai Municipal Pen and Psncil lnduslrisl Corporation

(no addrsss)

'Phoenix' Pearl Cream
'Spring Thunder'
Medicated Hair Cream. Pedume
'Buttorlly' Hair Dye Cream
'Peony' Facial Cream

'Zhung Hua'Pencil
'Three Slar 369' Bsd/Blue Pencil
'Yung Shan' Pen

'Hero'Pen
'Hero' Ball Pen

'Shanghai'Ball Pen
'Fung Hua' gall Pen
'zhung Hua' Ball Pen

2110

2/11

p.3

p.3

p.

2115

3

p3

Shanghai Municipal Knitting lndustrial
Co.poralion
(no address)

'Sun,lower' Clolhing
'Chrysanlhemum' Cotlon Shirl

Shanghai Municipal Telecommunications lnslrumenls lnduslrial Bureau

Resislance Polenliomeler, Capacilor.

'Goose'Shirt

Address:212 Easl Road, Naniing

Transislor (including Conlroller),
Electronic Tube, Connector, and

Phonet 211127, 213607

Loud Speaker

3 laclories under Shanghai Municipal

Su Ping Ti Pill

Herbal Medicine Corporalion
Oistribulor: Wah Tung Chinese Medicine Shop
766 Beijing Easl Road. Shanghai

Fu Feng Dan Shen Tablet

I

'Bose' Embroidery Thread

faclo.ies under Shanghai Municlpal
Thread & Bell lndustrial Corporation

(no address)

MARCH-APRIL 1979

'Golden Chrysanlhemum' Shirl

Zhen He Ling Tabl€l

'Flowery Phoenix' Laces
'Golden Cup Elaslic Cord
'Flying Wheel' Thread
'Sailing Boat' Thread
'Torch' Proteclive Pads
'6rsat Wail' Cordon
'Double Horse' Fire Hose
'Whale' Waler Tube

11
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Th. Councll'r flrrt conalrucllon oqulpmcnt drlog.tloo ln Grqat Xsll ol the Pcopls wlth Gu Mu.nd othor Chlnolo olflclalt

CuMu
Chinds
Construction
Gu Mu, Chinesc Vice Premicr and Chairman ol thc
Slotc Capilal Cotst|uctiot Comnission (SCCC), net
with mentbers ol the National Council's firsl cqtslruction cquipnent delegation to the PRC. The SCCC is
chargcd u'ith responsibility lor construction ol thc 120
major projecls in China's grand plan, including ruil.
roads, ports, nines, and plant.
Following are cxcerpts lrom thc discu.rsion, locusing
on the stote ol China's construction in(lustry today
and on possibilities lor closer con,acts with IJS industry. The meeting was held on Deccmber 9, 1973, only
six days belorc the histor;c o,ntouncement ol normalizotion ol rclot;ons betuecn thc LtS and China.
Idcnlificd in thc intewiew is Sleuart Robcrts ol
Cla/* Equipment Co., leadu ol thc d.clegation ond
chairman ol the Natiowal Council's Construclion
Equipment Committee. Ako prcsent woas Lconard
Woodcoch, chicl ol the US l-iaison Ofrcc in Pcking,
now Ambossador at the ncu US Embosry.
12

Mr. Gu: I would like to express our welcome to our
American friends. This is the first time for us to act as
hosts to a US construcrion equipment delegation. This
is a giant delegation.
Mt, Roborts: Yes, thcre are 605 years o[ experience
represented by the gentlemen here.
Mr. Gu: I think the reason for such a big delegation
is because you have concludecl that for the People's

Republic of China to complete forrr modernizations,
it needs much equipmenr. After visiring sites, I think
you will gain some knowledge about rhe srate of backwar<lners in the Chirrese construction er;rripment area.
As a matter of fact, rhe levcl of mechanization you
have seen at construction sites cannot be considered
low in China.
O[ course, there are certain industrial projects for
which the mechanization level is higher than tlrose
you've seen. Some of our equiprnent is borh too big
and too clumsy. Our equipntent is backrvard and
sometimes we have to lay rail tracks for cranes. In
addition, in some civilian projects, for living quarters, much of the work is done by hand.
In order to accomplish the four motlernizations,
what we need to do is to improre our technical equipurerrt and raise the leyel o[ nrechanization in China.
In this respect there are broad prospects for technical cooperation between (lhina and friendly countries. I <an say that, so far as your construction equip
ment delegation is concerrrecl, we have not yet received
any one as large as yours, so in rhis respect you are
ahead of the others,
I wish to meet all rhe delegation, antl also lrcar any
observatious you have to make.

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Itr. Roborts: Thank you. I would like to relate to
you observations made by various members of our
delegation.

First, it is mentioned that China's construction industry is backward. That is not the proP€r word.
China's industry is nroving forward and quickly. It is
just a matter of gaining more technology to move
ahead more quickly.
During this visit, we've had many productive sem'
inars with your technicians and engineers. Through
these exchanges we have learned some o[ the areas of
concern in which they wish to improve tcchnology.
These exchanges have given rrs rcme initial insight
into the desires of China, particularly in the construc'
tion industry.
Ntany ot our delegates feel this is just the beginning, however.
llr. Gu: Just as Mr. Roberts has put it, this is only
rhe beginning o[ our contacts. It is required that
eaclr o[ our two sides know more about each other.
In my view, tlrere are many areas in thich our two
sides can coop€rate in rhe field o[ construction equipment and nrachinery. trVe can buy some e<luipment
from you, atrtl also some patent rights of aclvance<l
technology. In thc future we can explore the possibil"
ity of having your assistance in our factories to raise
the technical level. We can also explore the possibility
of cooperation in building some new projects,
We can consider adopting all the methods in use
internationally, so far as economic and technical ex'
charrges are concerned. 'I'here is a suggestion that
more American specialists come to China to meet endurrs. l\re will also send slxcialists to the US to gain
insight there.
All in all, I'm strre that positive results can be
achieved if our two sides maintain contacts and continuc to explore all the ways of technical anrl economic cooperation.
We are aware of tlte technical level possessctl by
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our US friends. We know it is a high level. So far as
prices are concernctl, I'm sure you're very comPetitive.
Many of our comrades involved in the technology
exchange are very enthusiastic about their study nowa'
days, because we are keenly aware that the low level of
our science and technology and management are our

main problems on the road to modernization. Of
course, there are other Problems as well.
That's whv we re adopting measures to raise science
and technology- in China, ancl to train as many techni-

cians as possible. I think you nrust have noticed in
your contacts with our people that they're eager to
learn advanced technology and u'ork hard.
I have heard some good cornments from our American friends. [-er us continue to maintain our contacts.
As it has been agreed upon that we welcome more
American friends to China and send Chinese to the

US to study techrlology, I am sure that continuing
contacts between us will lead to good results in coolxration in tra<lc regirrding construction equip'
ment.
L
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THE ROLE ANO FUNCTIONS OF CHINA'S COMMISSIONS
STATE PLANN|NG COMMTSSTON (SPC)
1\tinisrer: \'rr QiLrli
Dare esrablislredi Nolember, 1952

The SPC, directly under the State Council, ig
China's lrighest planning authoriry. It esral)lishes
broad budget parameters for each componenc of the
economy, and engages in both long-range ancl annual planning. In rlle words of a senior official, the
SPC "makes policy," while orher planniug bodies
<lraw up plans in conformiry with the SPC's policy.
-I

he official added: "lVe have made plans to rhe
year 2000, but it is nor ready to be published yer."
'fhe buclgets of rhe'Srare Capiral CoDsrruction
Commission, State Economic C;ommisiion. and the
State Agricultural Commision rtusr be approved by
the SP(:. l!'irhin thes€ budgelary guidelincs, the
Commissions elaborate derailed plans.

In describing the SPC's irvolvement in foreign
tride, a ranlinB official explained rhar "rhe two
main responsible organs tha! direct the work of
the trfinistry of Foreign Trade are the SPC and the
State Capital Construction Commission."

The SPC has bureaus for production, foreign tracle,
communications, agriculture, and construction, as well
as other bureaus corresponding to each ministry. At
the local level, the SPC is represenled by provincial
and municipal-level planning bureaus.
Historically, the SPC is the oldest of China's planning commissions, having lxen ertablished in 1952,
and placed under the Stare Coun.il in 1954. It ori8inally had 23 bureaus.
STATE CAPITAL CONSTRUCTION

coMMtsstoN (sccc)
trIinistcr: Gu

NIU

Date re-esral)lished: I965

'I'he nrain rask o[ tlre SCCC is "regrowth o[ producrion power," defined as capitnl in\'estmenls which
raise production to higher levels. -I'he SCCC is responsible for all investment projects above a certain
size. These include the 120 key proje.ts which arc
part o[ China's four modernizations profram. [n this
capacity, it plans logistics for and oversees major
capital coDstruction \{ork nationwide. The SCCC
coordiDatcs the work of various ministries-for exam-

ple, the Ilinistry of lrletallurgical lndustry with regarrl to steel investments, thc l\[itristry of (Joal
for energy supplies, the l\{inistry of (:ommunications
for roads, and so on.
Once rhe SCCC's budget receives SPC aPProval,
it coordinates the investment plans of ministrics and
in turn approves their i[vestment budgets. As with
the SPC, the SCCC has liaison bureaus for cach min-
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istry. except for agriculturc. 'I'hese include bureaus
for coal, petrochemicals, maclrinc building, petro
leum, railroads, metallurgy, arrtl u'ater (onserr'ation
and power. 'l'he SC(l(l nraintains branches at the
local level.
STATE ECONOMTC COMMTSSTON (SEC)
Nlinister: Kang Shien

I)lte re'estxl)liihe(l: l\larch 4. 1978
"-Ihe SEC is charged with implementing the production plans ot thc SPC," according to a top

SEC

official. Specifically, the SEC coor(lina(es rhe delails of
atrnual and quarterly producrion plans for the indug
trial and communicalionr sectors, nd (oordirrates lhe
supply arrd rlcman<i o[ industrial raw mat€rials, energ],
an<l other inpurs. As a rcstrlt, supply shorlages in any
given sector norrrally conre to (he SEC's artention
first. If domestic source! are unavailable, ir imports

the necessary itcms to boost laggirrg sectors.
-{n example ot the division of authority between
the SPC, SCCC and SEC is provided by the Baohan
steel project. According to one oflicial budgetary
approval for this project was obtained from rhe SPC.

"That is a necessary first

stcl.r," although smaller proje(ts nray be approved by local offices oI the SPC, he
indicated. Construction ar tlle Baoshan site is under
the SCCC, and the SEC will takc o|er r,vhen rhe srecl
mill becomes operational. A rrcw factory normally
(.,me\ un(lcr llle SE(i'\ jtrrisdicrion orrce it ir rom.
plercd by the SCCC. 'l-hc SEC also has local offices,
r,r'lrich cooperate with SP(l and SC(-:C members, and
these hale the same relationship to each other as a(
the natioDal level.
The SEC imports raw marerials and odrer indus-

trial inprrts from aLroad nceded to run

factories,

and places its orders through rhe Iuinis(ry of Foreign
Trade. Plant and equipment orders are placed by
the sCCC, rot the SEC. Agriculrural commodities
destined for industrial use. such as cotton, may be
imported by the sEC.

STATE AGRTCULTURAL COMMTSSTON (SAC)
a

II inistcr: \\'rnB Rerrrlrorg

I)ale csrablishcrl: .[arrrrary or t'cbruary,

1979

The S.A.C is in charge of planning in rhe agricultural secror. and for setring policy guidelines during
the year. 'I he derision to import whear is made by
rhe SAC.'I-he SAC has no natioDwidc adminisrrative

or local Lran(ller, as yet. lr also comes
under the Sl'Cs authority in rhe nrea of budgeting

apparalus

and overall strategic planrring. 'I he sAC has no known
predecersor agerlcy, although in rhe pasr agricultural
planning was normally rrrrrler rlle SPC, SEC, or Nlin-

istry of Agticulture.
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ChindsJoint
\6ntures
Terms Clarified,
First Protocols Signed

scek clari6cation

nrid-Dtcembct 1978. N(golioliotrs lor joinl vrttlurr.r
began as eorly os lusl Oclobtr, atul the lirtl lrrttt ton'
ttacts should be signed it Junt or Jul,-: thtv'tr'ill rn'
doubtedly clatily lhe lerns Chint is stt/.ing. Orlt
recently has China's lcgal conccpt ol "oittt lotlurrs
begun lo emcrge, Tht likcly ltt.orti:iut; ol Ohino't
itru.ssiort

thc areas still requiring clcrification, ott given

ri

btlotL,.

Jolnt Venlure PartnolS TIre first joint ventures
with China will probably be rrndertaken u'ith the
Ministry of Railroads, First l\Iinistry of Ilachine
Building, the Ministry of illetallurgical Industry, or
the State Capital Construction Corrrnrission. According to reports in Hong Kong, certain Chinese citics
have also made proposals to foreign firnrs regarding
joint ventures, which suggest: that municipalities are
potential partners, as well.
Equlty Sharea China appears to favor a 49:.irl ratio,
with foreigrr ownership limited to no more than 49
percent of the joint venture's total assets, but this ratio
is still under negotiation. Foreign contributions woultl
include machinery, equipment, technology, and wot'king capital. The Bank of China may pay in cash for
the foreign company's contribution of equipment that
exceeds its 49 percent share. China's contribution
would consisr o[ land, infrastructure improlements,

and the factory building. The value assigned these
assets may be a potential point of disagreement, rvhile
the values US companies place upon their know-how
and other intangibles present similar diftculties for
Chinese negotiators.

The experience of US 6rms to date suggests that the
valuation o[ assets is not a major obstacle, at least not
as serious a problem as that of placing a value on labor,
and other variable operating costs. For exanrple, if
China values labor on a par with hourll' wages in
Hong Kong, which is the position of Chinese negotiators in recent talks, then a firm's profit outlook would
be adversely affected regardless of its cquity share.
llanagement Control Voting rights with rcspect
to management decisions will probably rellect the
equity shares o[ the reslxctive partners. 1'ltus conrpanies could not have voting shares over 49 percelrt.
iIARCH-APRIL 1979

in trying to e(luatc tlre nurnbcr o[

on tlrc rights of minority

hol<lcrs, -l'hc chief executivc

China signcd its first l(lle1'.\ ol intattl , ot " Ptt)lo.olt,"
lor joint equity vcnlure: with slrrrral t.r.! conrlxtnit irt

ioinl equill ve tur.s, togcllvr u,ilh o

problern arises

seats on the board of dircctors witl) tlre ex:rct percentage of equity hclcl by each partucr.
Corporalo Structure (lhina has cxpresrcd intelcst
itt a lVestern-style corporate structr.lrc, accortlirrg tr.r
which the nraiority sharehokler exercises <orrtrol,
Un<ler such a systeur, IJS cornpauies worrld be rvise to
sharc.

ol a .loint lerrturc rvould
lr (lhinesc, while the dcputy hea<l would lx a for.
cigner in a sinrilar arrangcrlcot to .fapanese 50:50
joint ventures. Since a (lhinese rnartagcr typitally lrar
no arrthority to hilc, fire, 1lrice, or rnarkct ;r protluct,
nor arry control over "profits," a nrajor tcchrtical irrrtl
firurncill tluestion relates to exactll,horv mtrch mntlol
the foreign manager has.

Roprlrlellon ol Ptolltt 'fltc Ptofits pni(l l() tlS
conrpanics will be in proportion to their e(lrtity lrold.
irrgs, IJS companies have learnerl. Rut tlre 1>r'opoltion

of profits that nray be reurittc<l llrlo;rrl has not beert
clearly established, .\ letter leceivcd by a National
Council delegation in I)eccmber frorn an official of
China's State Capital Construction Commission stated
that profit remittarrces could be made "bv all foreign
conrpanies," but addetl that the ratio of profits paid
exchange would vary in intlividual cases.
\Ioreover, China has agreed in recent protocols to
compensate foreign conrpanies if it transfers technology used in the joint venture to another Chinese

in foreign

enterprise,
Some US comparries have tried to obtain guar.antees

of fixed annual returns for their investment, paid itt
hard currency. Other companies desire fiscal guaran.
tees, such that at a set utilization of capacity both
purtners rvoultl carn the targetcd rettlrn on invertntt'ttt.
The concern o[ thesc companies is rrnrlelst;rnrlalrlt',
since futurc fluctuatiorts in labor costs ;tttd trtl nraterials woLrl<l allect the tcnture's profital)ilit)'.
To calm the lears of foreign itrvest<.rts, (ihina tttal'
ofler a rate of profit oler {9 percent rlLrring the firrt
phase of the joint venturc, anrl lerluce pat nrerrts lrlor'
49 percent in later years to mairttain a long-run 49:a,l
percent splir, accorcling to one sourcc. Urtdcr ruch an
arranBement, foreigr companies lvould presuurablr
recoup most of their invcstment during the earl,v tearr
of the joint venture. The foreign partner will handle
the joint venture's exports, and obtain its return on
investment from these foreign exchangc earnings.
The portion of profits that are not earned from exports or repatriated, and accumulate in Chinese accounr, may be more convertible than is commonly
believed. This would depnd on China's f uture foreign
exchange regulations, which are reportedly undergoing
a thorough review, as is the entire body of China's
economic law.

Taxee China's tax laws apply to joint verttrrre
projects. 1hc 'fax Ilureau of thc i\(inistry of Finanre
presently administers principally three types of taxes:
15

an Agricultural -I'ax levied in kind on gr;rins attd
intlustrial crol)s, ln ln<lrrstrial irrrcl Cornrrrcrcial Clon.
soliclated Tax, sirttilar to il trlrnover tax, antl a progte;sil'e Itrconrc 'l'lx lctierl orr trrlle<tivcly owncrl
enter'Priscs, suclt as contrnuttc [actorics, that arc rrot
directly under starc conrrol.
The Consolitlate<l 'I'ax is pai<l at caclr stagc of ploduction; no treclit Provisions cxist fot taxes alrcatlv
pai(1, nor arc tletlrrctions allowc<l for rcsalc. According
to Chincse tax schedrrlcs olrtainetl in l'clrruarv by
.|eromc (-iohcn, <lircctot of East ,\sian Legal Sturlics at
Halvaxl Lau' School, and (ihallcs Stclerrs, ir l)ilrtlcr'
in Coudcrt Bros., daily conlunret grrcrls p;r1 a low ol
1.5 l.rerccnt ulrilc a high o[ (i{l pcrcent is chulgerl orr
luxury cigarcttcs. -I-ltcse taxcs apply euch tirrc (onlmotlities p;rss betwecrr lactolics. ..\s a lcrrrlt, llS <orrpanies using highly proccsscd (ihinesc goorlr ua1 cntl
rrp paying irtflirtcrl priccr lol thcil irrpurr.
Chiuas tax authorities ilre ;rwlrc of tlris lrlolrlenr,
anrl mav exempt loreiBu companics fronr tlre corrroliclated tax altogethcr, ol cxerul)t goo<ls irnportcrl by
the foleign partner as u'ell us tlre factort's cxlxrrts.
China s nraxinruru inconre tnx late is culrentlv i)l).2
percent, lelied on incoulc rrct of Productiorr costs,
administratile cxl)ensc\, nd any consolitlatcrl tax
nhich may have lrcn paid. 'I-his rrte is .al(ulatc(l l))'
adcling the current 60 perccnt uni[()rnl sururx to
China's income tax tables, r'hich lange from ir.T lrrcent on small enterpri5cs to 34.5 llcr'(crt on enterprises in thc highcst incorlle brackct. 'I-hc nraxiruurrr
55 lxrcerrt rate, which joint lenturcs woultl prcsunrably pay i{ the,,- involve Iarl;e projc< ts, is a <lefinite
disincentiye to US 6rmr.
Income taxes l)rid iu (ilrina rna) lr crc(lite(l irgainst
US taxes, which arc now roughly 4(i pcrccrtt. ln ortlcr
to rcducc Chinesc taxcs to (lS Icvels-thelcb,v clcrliting the crttirc arDount o[ (.:hilrese taxcs agaittst [JS
inconre taxes-Cihirra is <onsitlcrirrg legislation tlrat
would lower the tax on forcign conrpanics to 50 l)crcent, or elen to 35 1>erccttt, accor<litrg to (lohctt and
Stevens. East Errropcan countrics apply thc 3ir pcrrcttt
rate, plus l0 perccnt on profits remittcd abrou<l.
Forcign intestors are holxful tl)at tllc n€u tax lcgislation to bc relcased b,v Octol>cr I will also cotttaitt
othcr lrrovisioDs desigrrcrl to all[ (t j(rir)t !crtuIei.
Thcse nray include t:rx lrolirlays, and rc<luccrl irrronrc
tax rates for factorics irr prio! it)' scctors. (ihitta's 'I ax
Burcau alrearly waivcs taxes on inlant iD(llrstrics, a\
well as certain types of agricuItu! e'supl)ort intlustrics
run by commrrncs; thrrs a dolnestic pre.c(lcnt cxists
for both categolics of cxemJrtions.
Clrina is also corrsidering iruposing indivi<ltral irrcome taxes on foreign residcnts. These are likely to bc
"nondiscriminatory, ' applying to Chiltesc antl foreigners alike. lf thcy are highly progressivc, onll' for.
eigners would be aflectcd since thcir ennriogs woul(l
probably be higher than those o[ Chincse.
The new tax codes may appar as a corrrpt e heltsive
16

statutc, ol- in scctiotrs, each issuctl by a scparate gov,
crrrnrent unit, srr(lt ils tllc irrvcstrrrcrrt cotlc for lrotels
tlrat (llrirllr's touri\t irutlloritics arc lrclieve<l ro be

drafting. Otlrcr rrnits nav issrrc
ing ()tlrcr ilrcls.

s1-re<

ialize<l laws <ol,cr-

Guarenlees 'I'lle two rnlirr guararrtces tlS cornl.rarries rrish to olrtain al)l)ctr to be gtrlrarrtees [<lr thc
rcpatt'iatiorr of profits, arrrl irgairrrt n:rtion;rlization.
Political risk insurance against nariotralization for US
fit'nts rloittg lrrrrittcss irr (-lhina is ;rr-ailablc frorn the
,\nrcriran Intcrnational Group, Inc., through its nrentlxl corlp;rny, National Uniorr l'irc Inrtrrance Co. of
Pittsbtrrg. flS (ioverrrmen t-s1>onsor ctl risk insurance
plovidc<l lly thc Overseas Private Invcstment Corpora,
tion (OPI(l) is still not available tlrre to the trnrerclve<[
govcrnmcnt claims irsrrc tltilt also l)lrs US Exiur Bank
crcdits to China.

In prcliminary talks with forcign businessmen, the
of Chinit has agrcetl to guar ntce irr cash any
venture
progrsal, so tllat if sonrc rrangenlent
ioint
fcll tlrlouglr lfter thc forcigrr ctluipnrcnt rr'enl to
(ihina, tlrc Bank of China would rcimburse the forB;rnk

cign partncr in full.
Sornc forcigrr corulrrrries alc ;rlso seeking !{uarantcrs
fronr thcir hornc govcrrrnrcnts irr orrler to saleguar<l
thcir invcstrnerrts. Howcvcr, tlle guarantccr [JS firrns
are lrlost likcl)- to Icccivc iuc thosc insistetl ttlxrr in
thc joint lenturc <orrtrart, ulri<h slrould t'ontairr sa[eglrrt'(l\ to cttstrre Profit rel) lr iiltioD.

DiSPulo Settlament (jhirra ltas agrce<l to outsi(le
arbitratiotr in conrrnercial rnattcrs in tllc llast. 'I'here'
fore, sirrrilar provisions rrral' bc intlu<lcd in joint vctrtrlre cort!';rctri, although ;r rtt'ong lratlitioD cxisls on
(ihirra's part to scttle disl)utcs arnicallly without rcsolt
to [orrrral arbittatiorr. (irrnlrarricrr thirt cons('rlt to :lrl)i.
tnrtion irrrirlc (ihirra alc inrlicatirrg a grcatcr willingrc\s, at lcrst in Chittcsc cycs, to rcach a rettlem€nt
lllr()ugll (ot(ili;rtion. Ilrc <lccisir>rts ol Clrinas Forcigrr "l)atlc ,\rlritratiorr (lonruissiorr arc [inal and carrrrot be lppcalctl, hrxl'cvcl.

Dulation ol Jolnl Venture (lhina is exlxcte<l to
iDsist rrl)oD tlrc gladual tlkeolcr of joirrt venturc
ctttcrpriscs. OIte sourcc nrentions ;r l0-15 lear 1>clitxl.
['r'u<lerrt rorrrpirrrics shorrkl arrrortizc thcir investnrcnt
prior to the tcrnrirration o[ thc joint vcnurrc :rrr:rt)gcmerrt. ProvisioDs for the termination of joint ventures
irre still utr(lcr discussion.
Product Dislribution 'I'hc i\linistry irt\(rlvctl will
(listril)utc lnrl nrarket Pro<lucts tlorrrcstically, while the
forcigrr partnel will rrrarkct prorlucts abroa<i.

Tarill ExemPtione (ihina s two-ticr irnlrcrt tarifl
will probal>ly r)ot al)l)ly to irllnlterl products

systcn

atttl l.rarts rrscrl irr joirrt vcttturcs. (.lltirta is also consitlering sinrilar excnrl)tions lrorn cxport tluties in
order to stirnulate cxport grclwth,
t
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Me.nborr ot PRC telocofimunlcrllont leam debalq lac.lmllo lran.ml.rlon quallty al WUI ollicos in New York

Council
Activities
Tho National Councll's unique posilion al lhe
yortox o, Us-China trado was clearly demonslralod during the early months ol 1979 by
requosts trom the Chinose to hosl more lhan a
dozen lrads missions to the US in 1979. ln response lo lhose ploag tor assistance, and requesls lrom th6 Council's rapidly growing member3hip, the Council has added soveral new slafl
m€mbors and acquired additional ollice space.
DELEGATIONS DEPARTMEI{T: PHONES
NEVER STOP RINGING

"Mr. Glover, your departnrent is already so busy.
we have another delegation that we
worrld likc rhe National (louncil to handle."
rr-onctheless,

That's what an official froru tlre commercial section

of the Chinese embassy recetttly told Richard Glover,
co-director of the Council's delegations departnrentand it's somcthing that Clover will probably be hearing a lot more in tlrc future. ,{s of late March, the
Council was already scheduled to host l7 trade nrissions from China anrl to send l0 delegations to the
PRC.

MARCH-APRIL 1979

The dclegatiorrs from China include eigltt groups
prinrarily interested in selling to the US market.
'fhese

rn ission s-ran ned goods, cotton and wool piece
goods, silk, mincrals and nretals, tung oil, don'n, tea,

arrd light industrial goods-are handled by the Importer Services l)epartment. For further information
on thenr, see Importer's Notcs.
The exportcr <lelegations handled by (ilover and
Co<lirector Stephanie Green that had alreacly arrived
as of the cnd of l\{arclr rtere interestcd primarily in
wood processing, courputcrs, herbicides, telecommunications, and ptroleunr. Pctrochemical and shipping
delegations arrived irr mid-April, while nonferrous
mining anrl agricultural machinery nrissions are expected latcr in the year. -I'he Ministry of Communications, the Statc Economic Commission, and the State
Capital Construction (iommission will also be sending delegations later this year'.
PETROLEUII DELEGATION: ARCO BECOMES
FIRST US OIL COMPANY TO REACH
AGREEMEITIT WITH PRC ON OFFSHORE
sElsiilc suRvEY
The highlight of the Chinese Petroleum Corporation's three-weck visit to the US occurred on lfarch
19 when PCC Presidcnt Zhang Wenbin sigrred an
agreement with the Atlantic Richfield Company
(ARCOI on a geoplrlsical recorrnaissance prograrn in
China's oflshorc r{atcrs. ,Also sigrrirrg the accord was
Santa Fe Interrratiorr:rl, ARCO's partner in the venturc. The agreenrent is the 6rst between US companies and the Chinese, though most of the other companies visited by the delegation are expected to be
17
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prise management as production technology, product
quality, maintenance, safety, personnel training, storage, translrcrtation, antl environmental protection.
The group, which arrivecl in lVashington April l2
and will leave tlrc US from Los Angeles on NIay 10,
was expecte<l to visit the following companies: Agrico
Chemical, Arnoco, Charnplin Petroleum, Dow Chemiical, Dupont, Fluor, Frit In<lustries, (ieneral \Velding
llrorks Inc., Goldkist Inc., Goodrich, Interrrational
IUinerals and Chemicals Corp., C. E. Lummus, Phillips
Petroleum, Pullman Kellogg, Transamerica Delaval

Inc., UOP, Union Carbide, and Union Oil.
Ernest Stalxr is escorting the delegation.

i
PRC P.trol.um Corporlllon

Chlll Zhlng Wrrbln wllh

Councll VP Shnl.y Youn9

invited to China to conclude similar deals in the
coming months.

The prirnary purpose of the delegation, which also
visited Great Ilritain and Brazil before coming to the
US, was to continue with some cotnpanies, and to
initiate wirh others, discussions on offshore production arrangements. The gloup also looked at seismic
data processing and exploration and research cen'
ters. Besides the expected additional su!1'ey agreements, the mission is also likely to bear fruit in the
form o[ Chinese purchases of advanced equipment
for offshore exploration, such as atmospheric chambers for subsea completion and floating production
platforrns,
The Chinese visited the following companies dur'

ing their trtarch 3-24 visit to the US: Allied Chemical, Amoco, Arco, Caltex, Canreron Iron \\'orks,
Coastal States, Continental Oil, Exxon, Global i\{arine, Gulf, Hunt-Sedco, NfcDermott, tr(obil, Murphy
Oil, Natomas, Occidental, Pennzoil, Phillips Petroleum, Pre Corporation, Shell Oil, Tenneco, and Union

oil.
The National Council

gave a welcoming banquet
for the delegation ott Nlarch 4 in lVashington, while
the Council's Petrolcum Production and Processing
Committees cojrosted another (linner for the Chinese
in Houston on March 8. Stephanie Green escorted
rlre delegation.
PETROCHEMICALS MISSIOH

The Natioual Council's Petroleum Processing Committee is currently hosting a Z0-member petrochenicals delegation from the China National Chemical
Construction Corporation. The delegation, led by
CNCCC l\Ianaging Director Qin Zhongcla, is interested in fertilizers, lxtlochemicals, process plant equip-

ment and machinerl', petroleum re-forming and cracking, as well as phosphate, potash, and sulfur mining.
A senior mission composed largely of administrators
and supervisory personnel rather than technical people, the group is interested in such aspects oI enter-
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MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE MISSION
The develol>ruent of a long-range export strategy
is the prime concerrr o[ a trlinistry of Foreign Tradc
team that the National Council is currently hosting.
'I'he delegation, letl by Yang \4'ei, a bureau director
of IVIOFT, is seeking information on US governrnent
regulations pertaining to Chinese imports. In addition, the mission is studying US government export
promotion techniqucs in the hope of picking up some
useful points for possil>le emulation.
Tlrc tlelegation, wlrirh includcs two representati\es
each from the Srarc Planning Commission and the
l\linistry of Fin:rnce, met with the National Council's
Banking and Finance Conrmittee and Importer's
Steering Courmittee on April l7 in New York. The
grotrp also met t ith such companies as i\Ierrill Lynch,
Rockwell lnterrrational, and Young & Rubicam, as
well as various importers and retail outlets. The
delegation nret with National Council President
Christopher H. Phillips at the National Council's
lVashington headquartcrc on April 6.
STATE ECONOMIC COMMISSION

-fhe National (iruncil will hosr a I2-member mission from China's State Economic Comurission for
fir'c wccks lrcginning l\Iay tl. I'he SEC is charged
with inplenrcnting the plans develoJred l)y tlle State
Plannittg Clornnrission so lar as ploduction tarBets of

Ohina's entcrpriscs anrl factories arc concerned. -fhe
delcgation, to bc lcd by Song l.igang, director of the
SEC s Technical I)cpartnrent, u'ill study research and
dcvelopnrcnt prattices oI Iarge courpanies in the steel,
rnachincry, machine tclol, and nrctal processing industlics; US gor.ernment policl ronccrrring technical innovarion: and thc rvork of the US Bureau of Stan(lards and othcr Bovcrnmcnt or1;anizations. The group
is parricularly inrcrerted irr the tleveloprrrent of high
quality stccl arrrl nrctal processing equipmcnt.

TEXTILE INOUSTRY SURVEY DELEGATION
,.\n ll-nrcrnlxr tcam lronr the ltinistrr of Textiles,
CHINA-I-EX, :rnd the State Economic Comrnission
arrived in \\'ashington llalch 25 for a five-week tour.
THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

'I'he purpose of this high-lelel trrissiotl i\ to rtud)
teclrnologl atrd Inlcltitrcll usetl itt pt'otltttittg s1'trthcric an<l cottort [i.l)tics atttl garntcttts. Natiottal
(louncil escortr lvcre Suzannc Rc!nokls irtttl Stclc
lvatson.

SHIPPING MISSION
(ioincitlirrg $ith llrc attival oI thc lirrt I'R(] rcsscl ro <lclck at a US l)()tl, l six-I.)er;ott tcattt Itrrttt lltc
(ihina Oceart Shilrping (irutpartr ((;OS(:()), lrri\c(l
irr thc US irr nritl-l1lil lot ll darr to rttrtlt lrott
tlcvclol.uttent utttl lrtorlxrts for Ittltrtc slriplring tr:la'
tions between the two countries. I'he Zirrliahai arr ivcd
in Seattle April 17 and was wclcomcd by tolr ollicials
of the US governrncnt and the Chinese ctnbassy, as
well

as the COSCO dclegation.

1-hc gtoup, lcrl b1 Pcrrg I)ct1irrg, r'irc trritri\tcl ()l
thc llinistly ol (iottttnttttitutiotts, uas to-hortttl br
tlre Natiolral (loutrcil atttl tlre l-1kes Slril-rpirr13 (ir. ,\
Llkcs vessel rc(cntly lrc(irmc the firrt ,\trtcric;rtl sltilr
ro call on a Chittesc lrot't itt tltree deta<lcs (scc lix'
porter's Notes). Ilcsidcs tltc Port of Seattle, thc (lclcgx'
tion s itincrary inclutlctl San llartciscr-r, Illlurtott, Ncw
Orlcans, New York, antl l-r>s r\rrgelcs.
Other recert dclcgatiorts frorn Cltitra ilttltrtlerl tcle(:or rnuDicatiot!5, (oollrtltct-, alttl hcrlririllcs gttlttlrr.
'lhc telecomtuunicat ions nrissiorl, lcd l.rl .fiarrg )(ikui
of thc China Natiotral Ilostr atttl -I'clct ottt rtt tt tt ica'
tions ,\p[)liancc (irr'1-r., is cxlrccted to rcstrlt itt 1-rtItchases rartging Irotll Jirtcllites to swit(llitlg crlrtil-rrttcttt.
'l he computcr tlclegation, which visitctl tlrc IlS [or
about tlrree weeks llcgirrrrirrg l'elrntary 2(i, was itttctestcd in small- art<l rttctl iu In-sca le coIIIPtltcl-\, llcl1{otking, arrd mirro;-'torcsrot tcrItrtology. ar wcll :rs itttitgc
display systcms and alpltanunteric tlisplay systcuts.
'Ihc dclegation uas contl.roscd o[ olficialr lrollt tltc
't'an Shan Corporatiott, wltirlt rr'as [orttrctl l:tst l:rll
antl is responsible lor lrlattttitrg att<l ilrtlrlctttctttittg a
nxtionwide (oml,(ltcI ttttrr'olk for cornPilittg ;rttrl tctricving a raticty of ttottotttic attd tlcrrtogt;rpltic tlata.
Corrtpatries visitcd Ly thc Itrission ittcltrtlcd ,'\y<lirr
UNA-USA A3rociallon dolegatlon in Beijing
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(j<.rntrols,,\1<lin Errclgy Slstcrns. I)igital Etlttiptttcttt
Oorp., I'-1tttctits. IIcrvlctt l'it<k;tttl, Ilottcrucll, Ilento
Icx, ()1rtt-ortix, attrl I'ictlntortt. I)il ttssi(,ttr l)ct\vcctl llt(:
conrparrics atr<l tltc tltlcgatiort wo'c l)o\ti\e, antl sub'
stantiirl sirlcs rttal rcsttlt. 'l lte tltlcgittiott ;rlso visitctl
NASA,

DELEGATIONS TO CHINA
'l'lrc first Natiottal (irtrrrtil (ottstltt(tiott rlclcgirtiolt
oI l97ll hl,' alrca<11 rcttttttctl ltottt (]ltirta. rlhilc :r ',ctottrl gtottlr at'tirc<l itt tlrc I'RC irr I;rtc )lar<h .\ tlrirrl
(onrtru(riolr glt-ruP s'ill lle goittg to (ilritllr irt rrritl-\llr1,
arrtl a l'otrt tlr itt lttnt', rr lrilc rr ttrittitt;i rlt lt'glrtiott rvill
lrc goitrg itr l:rtc ,,\1rtil. ()tlrct N;rtiottrtl (jotttttil tlclt''
grrtiorrs goirrg to (jlrirta tltis )('lr itt( lttrl(: I)ctrolctlttlnrirl-.lrrnc; pltat'ttltttutitals rttttl tttctlital (lcvi(c\-l:rl('
Jrrll; lrttirtrltl lrrrslrutttlt't atttl ttop l)t()lc( Ii()ll {ilI l\
SclrtcrrtLet : llrr(l I)ctt (x llctlli( itlr-rrtitl-()< tolrct
-

EXPORTER COMMITTEE MEETINGS

'llrc I<-rllorlittg rttcctirtgs ol \rttiottrrl (irtttttil <x
poltcr- cornrttitlccs ltavc lxrctt rrhultrlt'd: l'l'rrttslxrl tlr'
tion, Scirttle, Aplil l7; lixxl I)rrxcrrirtg, \Vaslrittgtott.
DC, trliry i'l; l'ltartttatctttitrtls. \\'arltittl;tott, I)(i. llrrl
2.1. Irr lrrl<litiou, tlre Ilirrirrg (irrtttttiltcc rttttl tltc I tlc'
((rrttlurti(lrti{)rl\ ;rtttl lllcrrtortir r (irttttttittcc $ctc t'x_
pe(tc(l ro rttctt itt ,\1rtil, ultilt' tlrrr olhtcts ol tlrt
llanking arrtl l"ittattce (irnttttitttt rvill rttctt itt \lar.
NATIONAL COUNCIL TO SPONSOR
BUSINESS CONFERENCE
'l ltc Nirtiotritl (iorrrt<il rr'ill slx)tt\()l ir cottlctcttct ott
cloirrg lrrrsirrcrs witlr (llrirt:r tltis Norctttlrct. I llt: rott
lcrcrrrc, rllri<lr rvill lrrobrrlrll lrc hclrl itt \\rrrsltiltgtott,
rr'ill lrx trs orr lroti (lltittrr'r ;rrolxrst'tl ttcrr toIttttIttr iIII
t',xlc will .rllrr t jrrirrt rt'tttrrrr''. lirt'tr.irrg, t,xrp<t,rti,,rr
lgrccnrcrt\. l lrc \ltir-rrtal (irtrrrt il sill prrlrlislr l lrrxrk
on tltc :ttlricct 1rr'ior to tltc tottlct(tt<c. \itllolirr Ltrrl_
lc-rlv, tlitcttor oI lrtrblitatiotts rrtrtl tcrc:tttlt, n'ill otg:r'
rrizc:rrrrl t oor'<litt:rlc the ( ort lcl erl( (.
GUANGZHOU FAIR BRIEFING
'I'hc (jorrrtril s ltl;rortet' Sctvi<ts I)cpltttrttcnt \lx)ll
sorctl rr lrticfittg on lllc (;tt:rtt8/lt(.,tr ((i:rtlt(nl) 'll:r(lc
f-air- lor 100 lrrrsirrc,snren itt Nerr Iotk (iit1 orr lllrrrlr
20. I lre Lricling rvar ailtrctl ptittt:rt'ilr ;rt ttc!r(oI)ro\ l()
thc Clrirra tlarlc, tltouglr it alro scrrctl to Irl(l;rtc \.1'
ernn tIx(lcr.i ()ll fc(cnt tlcvc[olrttttttts, l.]ilfti( tlllll l,v tllt
inrpart ol rrornralizatiott. (icorgc KIicgct, tlttilntatt ol
tllc lDrl)(rrtcr\ Slccr ing (i)rrltllitttr', st'tvcll :ts tllrxlttlt'
tol for tlrc lrlicfing, which itttltt<lctl a lrattcl discrlisiolt
on (jlrirt:r'' lirlcigrr I'rarlc (iotlrot:rli,rrt'.
,\. Iatkson Rirlt, an irttct'ttaliottal rtatle spctiltlist
u,itlr tlrc l)cPur trncrrt o[ (ilrrtrttt t ct', tli''t trsvrl l)l o\l)c(t\
for Clrina olrta;nir1g Irro\t-l \()tc(l'rl:rtir)tl strltrr\. Stlzarrnc Rc,vttokls, (lirc(tol oI Itltlrtrltcr Sctt'itcs, tootrlirratctl tltc lrticlillg, rvitlt tllc itssist:lllcc of (-lalr.rlyrr
I]t chrrr arrrl Ircnc Vlitos.
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COUNCIL MEiIBERSHIP SKYROCKETS
\olnraliration hrrs l.rrorrgltt rllirn\' (llirtlgc\ t(, tllc
( irrrrrr il-rtrolc tlclcg:rti,rttr, rrlore rc(l Ltc\ts lol' ittlot ntalir)r, lnd rlilr\ rl()r'c urcull)cr.'. -\s ol I[;rtr lt ll, (irttttril rrrernberslrilr storxl ;rt 512. rn in(t-cir\( ol 23 l)(r'(tut
()vct llrc III rlcrI|l)cIs irs ol Novcrrrbct 2ll.'l lrc irlrtcrrse
irr (llrina tratlc rr<tivity. tortrlrittetl witll ll()nlirli/irti(rn.
Ir:r,s thrrs lrlorrght alrorrt :r 1.ir l)ctcetlt itt(rclsc ()vtl lir5t
.\plil 2l s ligulc of ii7l.

ttics oI I'ctloleurD lrrdustrt' an<l Clrctni<al Intlustr,v,
Young spoke with TECHItrIPORT officials about
prolxrsalr ruarle lrr tJS tourpanies for tcchrrical scnri,
triru irt (iltirtir. Yourrg: agcrrtla rrlso irr<lrrrlerl 1rr-cpanrlotl r'ork lor tltc B<xrltl ol I)ircttrrls' tnission itr
.furrc. \'outtg tlrcn tlavclctl t(, (;uang/ltou to stitll tllc
Natiotral (iotrrrcil oflice at tlrc (irrarrgzhotr Fair lbr
two rr'ecks. Suranrrc Rc\rroltls arrrl .lolrn Krrrrrru will
also stall tlre N:rtiollll (irtrrrril olhtc rt the ['air. t

PHILLIPS: CHINA COMMUTER

lI arxl rvherr:r

siruttlc scrvicc l)cntecn Witrlrittgtorr
rurrtl ltcijing is cvo' estal>lislte(l, N-ltion;rl (:ouncil
l)r'csitlcnt (lllrislol)lrcr II. l'hillips is ccttaitt l() llc(orIrc
a rcgular cust()nrer. I)hillilrs, ir forrttcr rlclrrtty irttlras"
sirclor to tlrc Urrite(l N.-irtions. tralelcrl to (llrirrr in
\larch rvith ;r (.llrirra sttrtlr pancl lmnr the []rritcd
Nurions -\ssociatiou for tlrc USA. The pancl, hca(lcd
lr1 [orrrttt (iorrttril (]lr;rit'rtt:rtr \\'illiarn IIcuitt :rIso ittrlrrrlctl f<lrnrcr Pcttttsy'lratria ()olelnor \\'illiarn StranI

()!1.

During its stirl irr llcijirrg, tlrc l)anel nrct $itlr Vicc
Prcmicr Li Xiarrrrirn, wllo is China s chit'f c<orrorrrit'
planner, Foreign Miuistcr Hrrang Hua, Hao Deqing,
ch;rilruan of thc (jhincse Pcople's lnstitrrtc o[ l'olcign
Allairs, ancl otlrer lca(lirg (lhincse olficials. .\rubassarlor Lcorr;rrrl \\'oo<lcqk l>r'icfed tlre glorrp, ulriclr
visitcd both Hong Korrg arrcl 'I'lilarr aftcr rlcyrartirrg
Clrina. 'I'hc nrissiorr nrct uith officials of the -fapan
llxtclnal 'I latlc ()r'garrizatiol anrl ,{rubasraclol llike
Nlansfiel<l in 'I okyrr rlrrrirrg a slrort sta) in .Jlpau llior
t() entel ing CIliril.
l'lrillipr's next trip to (lhinl uill occul i\la,v 7, whcu
hc nill ;rc<orrrlr;rrtr' (irrnrnclcc Sccrctalr' .fuattita Kleps
fol thc llcijing lcg of ltc't (ilritta rtling. .\fter lireps
conrplctcs Irel tulkr irr lteiiing on llur l?. Plrillipr
will hurry back to \l'ashington for the National
(irrrrrcil s arrnrral nrtctirrg :rt the llalllou'cr llotcl on
I\Iay 17, at which 1'rcasur'l Secrctary l\Iichael Illumcrtllll will bc thc fcrrtrrtcrl slxaker'. 'l ltcn orr func 2

['lrillips rvill lcconpiurv tlre Nltiolal

(iorrrrcil's

o[ l)ilcctols orr rllcir l)iennill visit to tlre PR(i.
Klnrrrr,
tllc Nirti()nll (lorrrrcil's Horrg Korrg lcpfohn
Ic\crt:rtive, arrtl I clrtrirrr Chcn will alrc a(curnPlrrtl'
tltr'rlilectols
,\lso trarelirrg to (lltina this splirrg nas,t..ational
(irLrrrcil \/icc l'rcsitlcnt Stanler \'ourrg. lrr lleijing
for the 6r'st l0 dals of A;rlil, Young heltl talks witlt
ollicials of the N;rtional (lourt<il's Chincsc r:ountcr'(lotrrrcil for tlle ProDrotiolr oI lrrtcrna1rarr, tlre Clrina
tiottal -I\'adc (C(lPl'I ), regaxling <lclegatiorr exclrangei, rhe holding oI crlribirions, and rhc Scprcrllrl visit to tlre US o[ the State (iapital (lorrstrrrctiort
(l<lnrrnissiorr. \'otrrrg alxr tlis< usserl u'ith the (ilrincse
the l)olsibility o[ a llank of Clrina rrrission to the fJS
urrdcr Nationll (.iouncil arrspiccs. Iu il(l(litiot) to
nr(lctiDg with rcl)r'cne ntirrivcs of CCPI'I', rhe IlinisBoar<l
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NEW STAFF
'l-lre in<rcurirrg rlcnranrls orr the (i)llr(il as a resLrlt
of rtor-rn;rliz:rtiorr llrle pronrprul tlrc ltirinll ()[ \c\rrxl
ttcw Prolcsriorral srall mctrlrcrs r'in(c Jitnuxry I. litmcs
Stcpatrck. a l'h.l). (:rrr(li(larc iD c(olr{)rlri(s:tr (lolrrmbia

['ttircrsitv. joirretl thc slall ()f tlrc (:hint] llu\ot?.\! llt-

lirl'irr lelrruarr lrs [irranrc

ctliror.

KcrrrrctI llol'nrarr, wlro rctcntlr tonrplctetl a

mar,

tcr's rlcgrcc irr ccorronrits ilr (lolrrnrlriu,

llii\ ioincd lltc
l'rrblitirtiorrs urrtl Rercartlr I)cP:rrrrtcrrr rs a rcsearth
xs\ociirrc, rihile Karcn IlcrDcy, ir ltlt.l). (;l (li(lalc itr
Political Science at rhe ttni.r'crsiry of Nlichigarr, was
rt(ertly hile(l as a publications arrrl rcsearch ilssistarrt.
l)ori lorrcs. l gra(luate srutlclt lrt tllc lohns HopkilJ
Scltool o[ .\tlvirrrrecl l rrrc r:r r ionirl Slu(lic\. is a parttinre rcrtarth ilsrirt:rnt.
'Ihe (jorrtrcil s grpansiorr lrar also rcsulrerl in new
;rsrigrrnrt.rrrr for sereral .r'elerarr srallrrs. l.chua Chen,
louncrlv h.'itlt the lor,r,in(lel)ctxlcrrr rratrslariorr servi<e.
is trow arr assistant <lircctor of tlte l)elegatioDli Deparrmettt arrrl rerrcs as lltc Coun(il'r olhr:ial intcrpleter.
Sheila l-!rrrke i:, rrow I'rorrrotion trlart;t,icr for (;Iifi,
whilc I\lelccn Harben. wlro 1:rcviorrsly served in rr
tlrrirl t:rplritv rs admiliritratile assisrarrt ro l,ublica,

tions aDd Rcseir(h I)irector Nicholas Ludlow and
(ol),r e(lilor of

latlel

(lBli.

is

rrol'rlcroting [ull time to thc

l)orir ion.

TRANSLATIONS MOVES OUT; PUBLICATIONS
MOVES UP

'Ilrc rrou irrltpendrrrt NItioll:'l (;r)r'Il(il Ior trS.
(lhirr 'llr(lc 'l r:rrrrlatiorr Serri(cs. Ilr(.. lr;rs nrorrtl
ittto rrcw rIrartcrs :lt 170(l K Sl., NUr., Suite !)(ll.
\1'arhil]gtoD. lX: 2(XX)6 'l lrc tclcl-rlxrrre rrtrmber ir
(:lo2) ?9ti-3!.1.1. \lcllwhile. rhc srxl[ of C/lrl has motc<l
irrto rlrr rirtlr-lloor olli( e ir( l{lil) ITth Sr.. N.\\'..
[onntrll ocrrrpicrl lrr thc trrrnslarionr rrrrll. \lail for
(l1llt sltorrl<l rtill bc adrlresscrl to tlrc (iouu(il s mirin
ollite. Srritc 5:){), I050 ITrlr St.. N.\\'., \\'r\hirrgrorr, l)C
:.i(X)3(; 'l lrc (l1rll leleplrolle ll rnlx.r s xre (:0:)
(ir'r{)-

l.ll'ni alrtl (2(l:) {i59,.1I

tl I

LIERARY EXPANDS

'I he acrluisition of additional

spa<e has cnablecl the

National Coun<ils lil)rarv ro mole into new (luarters
that are 50 percent larger rltan rhe old library space.
'l he new rpece will enable Corrncil lil)rarian llariaona

(lraharn to actommorlate substantiallv more visirors
[rom mcmbcr companies.

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

TOT]RISM:
TheHotel Deals
China, trcgotialing at last .outtt on Aptil I fot more
than ,5,000 hotel rooms ranging in cost fton the
loloer cost ol $0,000 a roorn to the luxury class $80100,000 a room, is tahing a second looh al its toutisl
accommodations prcgrom. Amid a gencral reaiew of
finoncial commitments lot oll industtidl purchases,
China is ueighing the ptos dnd cons ol hotel expenditures vetsus polential loreign exchange rcuenues lrom
lourists. And thc picture is not as clear-cut os it secms.
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What has happened to the giant hotel contracts
with China? Four months ago they were touted, one
after the other, in the wake o[ Intercontinental's
announcement of a Iong-term, $500 million "deal" to
set up a new hotel infrastruclure in as many as six
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Chinese citics.

Blueprlnl lor PnC bulll Dlng3han Hotel
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A nurnber of these announcements were Premature,
however, anrl the expecte<l avalanclre of contracts has
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no shift in the original target
1,000,000 visitors an'
nually by 1985 (estimated at 30,000-50,000 rooms).
1980. There has been

I

to add enough rooms to take
,,
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stopped in midair. Or, according to reports from
some quarters, the hotel contracts are falling into
place, but more slowly than originally anticipated'
Still another viewlrcint is that the architects of
China's hotel plan have locked onto a concept of
small is beautiful. Foreign contractors are lrcing asked
to scale down their first drafts, tailored to the grand
scale that Beijing apparently desired at first. Pushing
through an overall reduction of the plans could have
significant impact on the scope and price tag of the
deals crrrrently under consideration-but also on the
earning power of the product China ends up with.
"A lrealthy debate is going on now as to the type
of hotel that should be built," claims one observer,
a party to the Intercontinental negotiations. From
the Chinese point of view, little has changed. In the
Marclr l6 issue o[ Bei1ing licuiau. construction pro'
grams in five cities were revealed as well as plans to
build hotels in seven more cities before the end of

Until the

debate is over, lrowever, rnany a hopeful

principal is feeling far from well about the current
E E k1,1. klEE+fi
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state of afiairs.
21

lnlerconlinental: Back to lh6 Drawing Board

Thc first to announcc its contract, Pan -{rn's Intercotrtirretttal rvas thc only company. as of nricl.l\[arch
l1)79, r!ith a rlocumcrrterl aBreemenr in hand. lntercoutincntal's pt'otocol wirh the General Admit)istration of Travel an<l Torrrism ((;ATTPRC) of the PRC
spells out tllc prolroscd trunrber o[ roonts (5,000), and
thc scopc of Intercontinental's involverncrrt.
\\'hat rr'as lcft out of rhe prorocol-<leraile<l costs,
sites, and methods o[ financing-is proying a rhorn
in thc ronrparrr's si<lc. One set of draft blueprinrs
fronr tlre enginecr-ing contractor, Bechrel Oorporarion,
has bcen rcrurrretl for relision, and 6nal decirions
lrave yct to lx nratlc on sites. Even thc nrrnrbcr of
roonrs, according t(, a soulcc close to tlle deal, is negotialrlc. "-I'he IIntc|conrirrental] protocol ir (letaile(1,
but that cloesn r urean a hcll of a lot.'I-heyrc up for
llcgotiation no Ilattcr u'lrat it sa,vs."
-l
ltc rttrt'cttt Iottts of ttcl.lotiations is on r(ronr (o\l
lxr s(luirr-c foot. lVitlrin thc lasr few firoDtlls, (.:hina
has lretornc ncwll intcrestetl in ecorrourl lrotcls, and
llcclttel, for orrc, iri wolking on a ncu, set of ptoposals less ornate, antl with snralier roorns, tllirn the
[ir,.t, prcscrrtcrl to lllc Chincsc in \Iarch.
"'lhcv <lirlrr't irctuirll) s:rv thc). wlltcd sruller
loorns! sals Pcter Ilirtt, nrcnrl>cr of Bcchtcls (jhirrl
Project (ilotrp. wolking on tlle Inter(ontinctrtxl (olIIirat. Irr B;ttt \ ric$. tlrc (ilrirrerc arc lll|(ct.t:titr \.et
irs to prcciscll' u,har rlrcr walrt. 'lt's rlorc tlrirn a
straighr cost cxcrcisc,' lre sarr: hangirrg irr rlrc balPeac6 Holol on Shanghai wals.front

I

g
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Beljlng Duck anylhlng llk6 Poklng Duck?

ance are the glcater marketability antl incorrre-earning

power o[ the luxrlry'class hotels, anrl the diminishing
leturns thirt will set in with rclatively low room-size
dimensions.

(Intcrcstingly, the enthusiasm for smaller room
by the Chinese sitle in recent talks is in
accord with guidelines presented in the Fall issue of
Jianzhu Xw"bao, China's learling :rrchitectural journal-sec Box).
Thc rcal battle is yet ro come. \Vhen Intercontinental'r (lhairman Paul Shecline 6rst reportecl that
it had been designated by the Chinese to seek "longterrn finan<ing for the hotels frorn external lending
institutions" in November 1978, US banks rushed
to pr.rt in their bitls despite tlrc lcgal difficulties of
extending loans to tlre PRC prior to resolution o[
the (lainrs/irsscts problem. Among these the leading
conten<lers wcre First National Ilank of Chicago an<l
Bank of Anrcrica. Financing, tlrough, is now shaping
up as a nrajor sticking point to realization of the
sizes shown

deal.
)

The <;ucrtion is who will takc out the loan. Inters version is that they shoukl arrange :r
loan with a batrking consortiunr on (lhina's lrchalf,
but thirt it is then up to the (:hir)cse sitle to handle
payrnctrts. lrt principle, it has bcen agreed that pay'
ments will lx nratle for the rllort l)art out o[ tourist

contirrental

revellUcs.

lr;r,

lill
I

A
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(;hilrit, on thc ()ther hand, is hoping to Bet the hotel
opoator to cnrer irrro thc lo:rn anilngemelt in its
own nirnrc, irr olrler to avoirl putting any o[ its cash
in foreigrt exchange, batlly Iteeded elsewhere, on the
line. Another alt€rr)ative that has l)eetr voiced is to
establish tlre deal on equity tcrrrrs, u'ith rhe foreign
partncr sharirrg in a specifie<l sharc of the risk.
"Their attitude is not normal in the business," says
Batt. r\ccorrling to Batt, $5 n)illion is rhe Iimit o[
e<luitv tlre lveragc hotel corrrpuny can afford. "There s

just too rrrrrclr lisk irr assunrirrg the tot l fiDancial
llrrdcn. \\'c nrighr adruit a rrrorlcrate anrount oI liTHE CHINA BUSINESS BEVIEW

a

nancing on a short-term basis to show we're in with
them, sharing the risks. But they are in control of
letting tourists in. They can change the rules and
regulations any time."
To an extent, thesc feelings are a factor o[ normal
jitters prior to settling hnancial terms of a contract.

Intercontinental planned to sentl ili thirtl team to
China in April to talk turkey on costs and financing,
and official spokesmcn expressecl conficlence that the
project would bc off and flying by nridyear.
Hyatt: The Blg Flzzle

Cornparcd to tl)'att, rvhose Novcmlrr predictions of

a

the lnsrible sco;r of their contract toppcd

Intercontirrentitl's l)cst l)y aln)olit $500 nrillion, Intcrcontinental is ckring spectacularly rvell.
'l'hc Hyatt dc:rl "h:rs fallen to pieccs.' flatly states
one observer. His view is shared by other sources, who
describe tltc course of thc Hyatt talks as "rocky" and
"clifficult," although Hyatt officials woul<l admit oniy
to slowcr l)rogrcss than initially expctcd.
Hyatt's contract, originally engineere(l bv Hong
Kong financier and textile busitrcsstntn \'. L. Yang,
apparcntly collaPscrl in.fatruary u'ith a policy clecision
trom Iteijing to ltavc all Hong Kong proposals consolidated in the form of an investment comPany
under PRC (ontr'ol. ,Ac(or(liIrg to rcliable sources,
the intcrnal cohcsion of Yang's Chiaomei Croup,
involving I. NI. Pei antl P:rrurers, 'I'trrucr Construction Colnpany, and l'irst lloston Corporation of New
Yr.rrk on tlrc US side, at tlris lxrint disintegrated.
I. ,\I. Pci's firm, howcver, is proceeding with work
on blrrePrints for orre low-tisc hotcl of "several hundred roonr, to bc locatctl in tlre Xinxiattg r\lountains 25 rliles wcs( of Rcijing. ,\<cortling to coml)any
spokesman C. C. Pei, the firm will send its 6rst (lesign tcanr to (jhina in April to retierv their prelinrinarl' work, as well as prc\cnt ir list of <lucstions on
wlrich the arthitccts rrccd rnole irrfornration in orrler
to ploceetl.
Gtrartlcrl optirnisrn is thc kcrnotc soun<led bv the
pronrirrent Arrreli<arr ar<lrite<tural [itr . "\1'e arc rtart'
ing out rvitlr a fcw hunrlrctl roortrs onl,v so rl'e catl
lcarn how to do it." cxplains (J. (i, Pei. 'I'lrirrking
n'ithin tlre 6r'rn on tlre proposctl stllc of architccture
leans to the fully \Vestcrnized, as closc to Hyatt standarcls nraintainctl clscwhcrc tllxn (:lrina us Possible,

with complete

business facilities.

Questioncrl aborrt tlrc soutrc oI fttntling for thc
work procecding now, (-i. (j. l'ci <lcclincd to comnlcnt.
Accoltling to a relialllc sourcc, thc Pei l'irm was contracte<l by Y. 1,. \'arrg irrrlepen<lerrtly after the original scheme fcll apart,'l'hc blueprints presented by
the Pei tcan in Aqrril, tr> bc lcarl by I. l\1. Pci hinr
self, in this version of the story will lrc trsc<l as the
basis lor a ncw rourtrl of ncgotittions, involving possibly a tlifltrent set o[ playcrs.
MARCH-APRIL 1979

We3lern lnternatlonal, Rlmed. lnn,
Marriolt: Promlslng
Insiders to the market claim that out of a total of
rnore than 50 proposals Presente(l to the Chinese
since last year, only four are in the running for big-

size projects. Intercontinental is clearly #1. With
Hyatt out of the running, at lea$t for the time being'
\t'estern International may be in rcond place. Third'
antl fourth-ranking bids are a rnatter of guess work:
usually reliable sources claim that a ProPosal lrom
Ramada Inn has caught the buyer's eye, while a hiSh
degree of interest is bcing shown itt lllarriott's inten'
tions by hotel supply cornpanies that stand to gain a
goorl deal from accurale forerasting.
Hilton and Sheraton, according to the same $ource,
have failed to reach a serious point of departure for
discussions. Amherst, Sky Caravan, and Holi(lay Inn
negotiations blazoned in the media at one time or
another are clragging.
Why Western Intetnational? Rumor has it that the
lVI parent company, United Air Lines, has White
House connections that are being brought to bear.
The importance o[ the hotel catch in thc ongoing
corporate rivalry between UAL and Pan Am, Inter'
continental s parent, is another factor. Soon after
IntercontinentaI made its atrnounccment in Novclnbcr
1978, UAL Chairman Edwar<i Carlson let it be known

CHINA'S LAGGING TOURIST INDUSTRY
NEEDS EFFICIENT MANAGEiiENT AND
MORE SPACE
China could ilcrease itr current tourisnr intake by
twentyfold and earn 51.5 billion a year in forcign
exchange if it were as cfficient as Hotrg Kong in hotel
managemcnt. A re(enr Chirlese report (2r 16,/79) noled
that China, with 30,000 hotcl beds throughout the
country, a(commo(lates only I00,(xx) risilors a year.

with jrrst 24.9m holel lreds,
handles more than 1.7 million tourisls annuilly
whereas Hong Long.

Ironically, the report follous an earlicr arlicle

(l/12r79) des(ribing tl)c shorlage of ltotcl

accommo'

dations as (he miriD bottlenc(k in the tlevelopmcnt o[
China's tourisnr indrlstry.
\\'hile eaclr report enrplrasires dillcrent sollrtions,
it is rlear rlrat the ChiDese have arlopte<l a aoorditlated
approach to the acconrmo(laliotrs problcm. In thc
shori run, tlle (;hilre\c hopc to improte the trtilira-

rion rate o[ cxi\tirg hotcl tacilitics by eslirblislting
for hotel managelttcrlt. l\lcanwllilc. China is
negotiating to doul)lc its Present hotel caparity lrom
'lhc following
30,{100 to almost 6t},000 l)e(ls I)y 1981.
taLle provi(les a sumlrrary o[ l)olh frnali?ed xrxl PrG
schools

posed hotel cottstruclion cotltracts l)etlr'ecn (ihina and
in[ernationirl aompxnics. lt aol'ers 1978 and thc first

few monlhs o[ 1979.
As of mi(l-Nlarcll 1979, however, few o[ thcse nego'
tiarions had been 6nalir:e(1.
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that his cornpany woulcl be involved in a project to
1,200 roorns in Shanghai and 1,000 rooms in
Beijing, depnding on thc developmcnt o[ a "mutuality of interests."
The first WI bid did not pan our: but another one
in the works is rhoughr likely ro succeed. The company now has in its stablc architect Henry C. K. Liu
who, as consultant ro the PRC General Administra-

tion of Travel and Tourism, was one o[ the original
by the Chinese to publicize its plans.
Liu has been instrumental in cementing the Inter.
continental agreement (still in process).
WI's second proposal is similar in broad outline
to Intercontinental's, according to those associated
with it. Officially, the company has admitted only to
expressing an interest in assisting China in its devel-

build

channels used

CHINA'S MAJOR HOTEL PROJECTS
Dalc Conlrrct/Ptopotal
Country rnd Fl,m

Slgn6d (S) o. Nogotlalsd (N)

Conlracl
Oetailr

Complctlon

D!to

Co.t US$
Mllllon!

1981

$s00

Firsl hotel ln
Canlon by

$40

U$-lnt€rconlinBnlal Hot6ls
Corp. (Pan Am)

S:11/9/78

Design, construct, operate',
finance 5-6 1000-room hotols ln China's main cities.

Hong Kong Consortlum, N6w

N: '11l78 Flnalized Agree-

Build, finance, manage

Wodd Oev. Co,. Hopewell

4

1000-room holels: 2 in Peking, 1 in Shanghai and Can-

menl expecled April 1979.

Holdings Ltd., Tai Shing Oev.
Co., Sun Hung Kal Securitles

1980

ton.

Ltd.

N:

US-Hyalt lnlernalional

'l I

10 1.000-room hotels in

/78

9

NA

$r.000

major cilies.

N: 12/14178 Finalized

US-Amherst Group ol
Companies

Design, conslrucl, finance

5

500-room holels in majo.
cities; one 200-room holel

Agreemenl expected in
March 1979.

in Lhasa,

5

S135 (Un-

conflrmed)
by mid-

Tibet.

'1981.

US-Sky Caravan lnlernatlonal

Ni 1/1t /79

Build hotels in 13 cities.

F.ance-Air France's Meridien

N: 1/79

Construclion

Hotel Subsidiary

1 in 1979;

NA

$200

I

NA

NA

Build 1200 rooms in Shang-

NA

NA

of hotels ln

major cilies.

US-Western lnternational
(Uniled Airlines)

N: 1/79

Australia-Great Sincgre Pty.

St 1/24/79

Conslruct 8 small prefabricated 1lo-room two-slory molels in north and south China.

N: Agreement with China

1 '1000-room hotel ln Peklng,
possibly others

hai; '1100 rooms in Peking.

Lrd.

Japan-Oai-ichi Holel and
Takenaka Komulen

lnternational Travel Service in lals Jan. 1979.

Japan Air Lines
Devolopmenl Corp

Propos8l p.esented 12l78;

Construct and manago

N:2/6179

1000-room hot€l in Poking,
Shanghai, and Canton: 500-

1

End of

,1979

NA

3Y2 yeals

520.5

NA

NA

aller approval dale

room holels in seven regional
cenlers.
US-Honolulu-based archilectural firm ol Wimberly Whisen

and Allison Tong and

N: 2/ 79

One 38-story 1,250-room ho-

tel in Shanghai; one 12-story
600-room facility in Kweilin.

Goo

Conslruction
to begin in

$70

1979

Architecls Lld.
Hillon lnlernational, ITT
She.alon Corp., Hong Kong
Enlrepreneurs

Have made proposals, bul
have not signed lotters of
lntent.

Tolal funds ag.eed upon or und6r nogotialion: Aboul US $2.0

Const.uction

ol

.|,000

or

NA

NA

1,500-room holels.

bi

ion.

Tolal numbor of hotel rooms (wher6 svailable)r 35,230+ (China would like belween 25 and 50 1000-room hotels by
1981).

All ag.samonls 36am lo 6nvrsa06 an .r!n96m6n! ihal providos 1o. Chiisso ownershlp snd manag6m6ni ol th. hot6ts, How6var, tir Chinclc
comp8nr63 lo be r.sponsrbla lo. rai3ing lunds and man6gin0 th6 hotlls vyhi16 tralnlng ths Chinese siaf tiot woutd .vontually lako owr ih. opc.arion ol ths hotels,

*anl lh6 lor$0n
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opment projects. In a telephone interview Irom Seattle, \Vashington, \VI Vice President Ken }lalloy told
CBR rhat a group ha<l ltcen formed in readincss for

contract negotiations. Contractors for 1VI will l)e
I)illinghanr Corp., a S9()O mitlion HonoluluJrased
firnr, while fohn \\r. (ialbraith (,'o. will serve as tle'
velopnrent :rnd cortltluction nranagers and N'Iorgan
Stanley as firrancial consultants.

Other than the fact that WI would like to buil<t
for the PRC, Ilallov tleclined to elabolate on the proposal. 1'he conrpan,v has requestetl to
serxl a teanl to China in .A.pril but, according to
trIalloy, were turned down. According to one sottrce,
first-class lrotels

\trl

corporate has been having recond thoughts about

thc original nunrbers proposed to the Chinese.
lVhy Ramada Inn? In about the same league as \VI
in terrns of gross sales ($263 million in I978), Ranrada
offers the added virtue of having under its wing a
company specializing in computcr services for the hotel
industry, an area in which the Chinese have shown
keen interest. As consultant for its China progranr,
Ramada Inn has enlisted Henry Liu, u'ho till be
accompanying a company team to Bcijing in April.
\Vhy lfarriotr? Only time will tell, but the SI billion, lVashington-based hotel conglomerate is known
to be testing the wind.

tntrlgues: Amherst, Hollday lnn, Sky Caravan
With the settling o[ dust since November 1978, a
few deals that looked solid have turned out to be Byby.night affairs. Others are simply con[used.
Thc Amherst Croup, a Bangkok-based association
o[ overseas Chinese firms urrder the guiding genius of
Abe J. l-eider, president of Amherst llanagement Systenrs, Inc., of New York, announced irr December I97ll
that t$o agt'eements had lxen signed, one to cooperate
on hotel development an<l a second to develop a
national tclecommunica tions network and electrotrics
facilities.
lloth proposals staggered thc imagination, the hotcl
rlcal alone involving an outlay o[ at least Sl35 rrtilliott.
'l-hc 23-man delegation that signed thc agreemcnts, leil
by forrlcr 1-hai Forcigu trlinistcr Chatichachi (]ltoonhaven, arrived in Iteijing in a pritatc Boeing 707 th t
in itselI established a new ben<hmark irr lavish rlispluy

by husinessmen corrrting llcijiIIB.
'I'he terms of thc "agreementi" were neve!- rcvcalccl.
ln IlIarch, a spokesrnan for tlrc Ncw York hearlrlrrarters
o[ Amherst l\Ianagcnrcnt Systcrrrr said that the currcnt
Amherst proposal involvcs the enlargement ol two
existing I,000-roonr hotels. Accortling to the spokesflran, this project rlas thc upshot of the (iroup's sc< ontl
China mission in February. 1-he company expccted to

l, to present designs an(l
cost etitimates prepared by Anrlrerst's Hong Korrg corr'
federates (among the partners in Hong Kong ate Sun
retrlrn to China on April

Hung Kai Properties, Hopcwcll Holtlings, Ncw World
Development, and Sun Hung Kai Securities).
MARCH-APRIL 1979

CHINA'S HOTEL REOUIRETIENTS
For companies seckillS to rcfine hotel coostru(tion
irnd engineering rlesign proposals for China, a recent
artiale written l)y the Design Research Institute of dte
Architectural S(ietrce ,\cademy, a Lrni! oI the Stite

Cnpital Construclion (iommission, may be of trse.
The guidelines preseDtc(l in this article are in line
with tlrose receive(l l)y companies dirertly lronr tlre
Ceneral ,{dministration oI l-rarel and Tourism,
. Space: 'I-hrce categories o[ hotels are estal)lishe(l:

large (800-1,000 bc(ls); mcdium (30G500); and srtrall
(below 300).
a Heighr: In China's srenic cities, tlre article rcr_om'
mends imposing a hcight ceiling of 'l-5 stories l'or
largcr cities. the rccommende(l heighl is betwcen 20
and 50 stories, with thc majori(y being at leasr 10-20.
a Room speailicatiotts: Cross floor space per betl of
34-{0 square metcrs; tret floor space oI single hecl_
rooms in the ?-10 s(l.nr. range; an(l ,let floor sPace o[
tlouble or lr,{in l)e(hooms at about l5 s(|.m. 'l-hc
authors call for an increase in the percentage of sirlgle
rooms to total accommo<lations, with a tedtralioll in
floor space and toom height comprrecl to (:hina s
existing hotels. Single rooms shoulcl conrprise l0-15
percent o[ the totel, while double berirooms should
take up bctween 80 and 85 percent of lhe room
space, accorcliog to the authors
If the ar(icle's recommenclations are implementcd'

new hotels

in (lhina will l)e taller, an(l thc

rooms

appreciably smallcr, than existing ones. Between l97ll
an<i l9?7, some 6,'1i6 beds were arlded to China's in'

venlory

o[ hotel

rooms

for foreign tourisls (China
of beds rather tltan
'Ihe most anrbitiorts

reckons hotel space bv number
rooms in the l\'estern frshion).

o[ PRC domeslic projccts has beerr the Bai Yun Holel.
in Guangrhou, with l.l9-l beds, rompleled in 1977.
Sour.c: Ji n.hu ,\rrrDao ('.{rchileclural .lournal').
No. .1. 1978.

llecause oI the Groul)'s (iisPersed corpor:tte strllc(tlrc
an<l flaslty stylc, tlle,v arc <listrttsted bl sonte ntctttbcrr
of the hotel communitl'. Says one consultant, "They
;rPproacherl ure, lrut tltel cottldn t makc kttol{n to nrl
satis[action wltcrc tlreir motley was coming froor."'l ltc
6rr;rncial responsil)ility for the Project, in [act' rcsts
t'ith the US side of tlte ()roup. ,\ comPany spokesnrrtrt
sai<[ that it was likely tl)irt tlley woukl arrattge finan<'

iI tlrc tleal cotlcs to fruition.
nrillion
contract to btriltl ecortSkv Caravan's $7(X)
(lhinese
market is anotlter
thc
c'thttic
oruy hotels for
The story could
sunk.
balloon that has apparently
of
for
tltc
rlattgers
publicizing cott'
nrake a classic cirsc
ittfornrution.
l!':r(ts lril5erl ott ittatlcrlrtate
l\'hen larnes fing, thc New York busincsstnan bc'
hind the Sky Carava,ts scllernc, frrst proposed lruiltlirtg
hotels tlesigne<t lor overseas Cltinese tourists in I3
Chinese cities, botlr tlte Cltinese an<l thcir tlS rePresentative Henry Liu were interested. Liu became briefly
ing out o[ Hong Kong
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involved with the project, and assisted Ying in getting
an invitation to Beijing.
Oncc Ying arived in Beijing, however, rhe Chinese
rapi<lly lost interest when they learned rhar lris ou'n
role in the project was to be rhat of an agent, rather
rhan a principal. From afar, Ying had looked like a
wealthy investor looking to do his bit for rhe Old
Corrntry, Up close, he was one consultant too many.
The rlemise of the Sky Caravans project b1'uo means

spells the end of China's interest in econom).line
lrotels. One company tllat has had irs share o[ botlr
ups and down in this market is Holiday Inn.
Confusing though ir may ieem to outsiders to rlle
hotel chain business, Holiday Inn has chartere(l irs
frarrchises to nrove forw;rxl orr ncgotiations with China
indelxndcntly of the head office. This allows the company to keep its options open, while the franclrisc operators assume the risk o[ having their proposals shot

held in abeyance. The immediate job is to train people responsible for managing existing hotels. Eventually, China will need facilities to operate short-term
courses for thousands of new managers, Gee says, along
the lines of the comnrunity college system in the US,
The school will be affliated with the University of
Hawaii and Hawaii will assist in its day-to-day operations, Gee stated in a telephone interview from Honolulu. In the frrst phase, Hawaii will supply information
on the level of language proficiency needed by students, square footage requirements, and other basic
sPecs.

Ilesides the school, China has indicated interest in
establish a visiting-scholar program designed for hotel teachers and administrators. In addition, UH may arrange seminars on specific topic areas
to hetp keep the Chinese up to date on market trencls
and developments in the software area,

UH offers to

tlown.

The company's metho(ls havc already turnetl up at
least one promising proposal and perhaps rwo. .{ccord-

ing to a rcliable

source,

a

Harvaiian operator lrar
bcgurr discussions on builtling an 80G.-1,000 room hotel
in a location as yet to lx tleterntined. The same source
rcportetl that discussionr had been held on one othcr
Holiday Inn franchise proposal, so far without results.
A great number of other proposals have been submitted, the source said.
At the same time, the company has been plagued
by franchise operators claiming headquarters en<lorsement of penny-ante projects. The loosely shucrured
nature o[ the Holiday Inn initiative has given free
agents, according to sources including rhe son of the
former Holiday Inn board chairman, carte blanche to
wheel antl deal with the company's name. In some
cases, Holiday Inn's l\{emphis head office has hacl to
noti[y the Chinese about urrauthorized proposals,
much to the confusion of the Chinese side,
Cooklng: Us-de3lgned Hotel School for Chtna
One viable spin-off of the <lefuncr Hyatt deal may
be a proposal to set ul) a school for lrotel managcrs
an<l policymakers by the Universiry of Hau.aii.
Originally contactetl by Y. L. Yang, Ptofessor Chrrck
Gee, dean of the School o[ 'I'ravel and Indusrry NIanagement at the University, rraveled with rhe Hyart
team to China in Novcml)er I{)78 to present scminars
on hotel administration in thc US.
Gee's serninars, which he rlcscrilres as "nrini-lessons
in how to clevelop an erlucational program," attracte<l
lrundrecls of listeners in Shanghai arr<l Hangzhorr, possible sites for CIrina's ncw llotel-trainiDg centers.
"'I'hey were very hungry for irrforrn:rtion and eager ro
learn," reports Gee. Among others, he met r.irh rhc
indivirlual likely to hcacl up rhe school planned for
Slranglrai.

According to Gee, rrntil China's constnrction plans
are finalized, thinking on the school project is beirrg
26

Trendr: Munlclpalltler Movlng ln
One conclusion shared by nearly all companies that
have been involvetl with tlre General ,{dministration
of Travel and Tourism in recent months is that its
monopoly of the hotel btrsiness is on the verge of
breaking up. The large urban areas, in particular, are
showing an interest in raising their profiles with the
foreign hotel chains.
The Beijing l\funicipality, for example, has contacted I. M. Pei to discuss developing a long-range
plan for construction development in the capital city.
Possibly as many as five more Chinese cities may be
interested

in Mr.

Pci's design cooperation.

According to soore reports, a conflict is developing
between the tourism arrthorities signing the contracts
and the municipalities, which own the land wherc the
foreign-built hotels arc to rise. The crrrx of the disprrte, acc<lrcling to onc source, is that GATTPRC has
asked the cities to participate in the project risks but
not the profrt$. One reasorr why decisions on hotel
sites have bcen so slow lo emerge, according to this
source, ir berausc of this l<ral controyerst.

Anolher Llnk
In a statement released

in early

February, the

Honolulu-based architcctural 6rm of Wimberly, Whiserran<l,

Allison, Tong & C,ood discloserl a design con-

tract with China. -I'he co[rpany said it had [recn
selccted to design hotels in six Chinese cities, iucluding a I,250-room, 3S-$tory hotel in Shanghai, and a
600-roonr, l2-story fa<ility in Guilin. Other hotels are
to be built in Iteijing, (luangrhou, Suzhotr, and Wuxi,
in association with thc Hong Kong firm Kuok Travel

*ill provide technical and nranagerial
input, According to a relial)le source Kuok is on'ned
by Singapore interests, and the deal has heen signed
on the understancling that the firm will be spending its own rnoney on the design and preparatory
Service, which

work.-ET

t
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courlelclockwlro! clTS Bulldlng; OcTs Bulldlng; lnl.rior ol

cAlc

Bulldlng, Guang2hou

BUILDING COSTS IN CHINA
'I he grorrp visitcrl three alrnost c<-rrrrpleterl brrildings
Pan Am's Intercontinental, rtt(l other IlS com_
(lhilrere
grouped around a corrrrvard ncrrr (;rrton's railu':ly
to tliscttss conpanies, arc beirrg asked by tltc
statiorr, tlrlt wrre rrrxler (orslru(tiorr for tlre (.:l)incse
struction costs based on Hong Kottg wages, fivc rimes
(;i\,il .-\\'ialio ,.\dnirrisrrr t iorr ((:,\,\(l). tlre Chirx Init
cost
mu(h
docs
lrighcr thaD thosc i|r the PRC. How
s
tcrnatioril Tl'arcl Scrlirt ((il lS or l,rrrirrgshc) urrtl
J-he
Nttional
Coun(il
buildiDgs?
I'RC
to
rhe
erect
(:onstuction Equipment delegarioll had a rarc opporthe ()\ersel\ (:hircsc'Ira\cl Scrrirc (()O1S). Tlre
costs o[ crecting tlrcrc lrrriklirrgs rdcre gir'cr as follo\{t:
tunity in Canton ou December ll, 1978, to dir(us{
buil(liog (osts itr the l'RC.

c^Ac
crT6
ocTs

co.l (Yu.n)

8

5,160

750,000

ra5 35

49.65

7

7,050

900,000

127 66

19.14

3,560

380,m0

106 74

05.84

650,000

52,000,000

80 00

49.00

5

Centon Cily

'At

I

!{. I.l.r.

llorl..

Y/E{.

3'laq.

I

11.6213:$ ral€ prsvsillng

'llrc O(ll-S anrl C.\.\C bttiltlings wcrt bcirrg <on'
slructed l)y thc (;:rrlon l\[uIr(ipal (:oll\tru(ti(nl illl(l
f:ngirccring Conrparry which hxs iu\l urxlcr !l),(100
$orlers. I-lle (;uxrrgdong Pro\itrcc l:ttgiltctting (inn_
p;ury wrs ir .llrrgc ot tlte (;l.lS brrihling. .\lxrttt
:01) $orkcrs, probal-rly areragirlg Y60-ti5 itr w:rgcs x
nronrh, r+ere cml)loye(l to btriltl rhe O.\1(l lrtriltlirrg.
\Vhilc CAAC s six stories har.c no clevator. [rtttrre
office brriklings with six stories in Carrtor will irltltrtlc
rhcm-l)ul rrot resirlential buildings.
Site preparation was carricd 9u1 by thc i\lrrDitiPrl

I)y the (onstrrr(lioIl (rnnprny, whi(lr (hiril(lcri,,c(l
it.elI as a (onrril(lor. lrrrt hircrl [rom the yrcol oI
erlrripmcnt rI):rinlxirrc(l lry lhe (;uiDgdollg l'ro\ incc
1i.rlrarrir.rl Er,lirccriDg (irnrP.rrrr for (or\ttu(tion.
_I-lre

total costs of ltuiltling conslrtr(lion in Cattton
City in 1978 werc Bifcr as Y5: milliotr (Y8{)i sq. m.
for about 650.(x)0 s(lu te meters lrttilt), etluivalent to
about S32.1 million.

In

f,arthmoviug Engineering (iompatry. llrtiltlirrg corrstruction was heavily manpower_orientc(l. Liltle flil_
(hinery ard cquipn)ent was ursed-two (jltittcse_nrarlc
crar)es and sonre lifting facilities wcre llvitilill)le for

nttl.rs oI ne$ l)uil(lirrg
\r'l\ cre(tt(l in xll ()[ (:ltitrir, n((or(ling to olli(iel
sorlrces. r\t thc (o\t givctl iIl (iallloll. (ihirra's totlrl
lJuil(lirrg l)u(l8ct rl l!l7tl wirs $1.37 Lillion. Intercstingl),, the taxcs (ilrirr;r rcc..i\c(l fronl cigareltc $ale\
irr 1978-about S!.'l lrilliorr-nrore lh;rn (olere(l tlrc

the whole site.

(Dst of Ohira s lrrriltlirrg lrtrrlgct.

-l'he maclrinery Deedcd was lro!.ownc(l
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1978. 28 rrrillion v;uirrc

space
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Amerlcan lungtlen rpoclallrt3 al Zhuzhou Tunglten Crrbldo Factory, 1979

Chinds
Tunqsten

Priclng
Strateg1r...
Why ttrePRC Has

China is a lcading frod .cr and exporter of tungsten, a
ctiticol comnodity lot thc itldt$trialized uortd, But Chind's
rolc in lhe tuigsten ntarkct hn[ nol l]ee clearly under$lood,.
ll'orld lungslen ttudert and consutnert uonder uhy lhc
PRC, pcrenniolll

need ol hatd currtncies, hos t)crmi ed

Het (China't) consist?nt policy it to cstablish trode rclal;ons tui|h all countriet on tlrc basis ol eq al;ty on.l mlttudl
benelit. . . ln htt trade uith other countries, China aluays
seehs lo achieTtc a balancc betueen;mports and eiports on
a bartcr basis in accordance n,ith her ptinciples o! equatity
and nutual benclil... A Poliq ol lair ptices as opposc.t
to the exchangc ol unequal volues is another characteristic
ol China's ttodc.
W.n Liong, "China's Forign
Trade: lts Ctowlh ond

I{erltrced Its Supliies
C. Suan Tan

it

its sharc ol earnings lrorn the atorld tungstefl lradc to loll
and, inslcad ol lahing ol ontage ol rising pticcs, hds rcduced its auiloble suppli.s ol thc nrc metat. ln th;s
anolrsit ol Chitra's tungstela pricing policics, C. Suan Ton,
on exPerl on the uorld tu'lgslcn ,iarhet, prouidet tofie
ansue$ to uhal at first vcms a curious ltadc pattent.

Sornc

Rosic Principles," Beijing Re.
view, Septcnber 22, 1959.

To ensurc lhat lotcign trodc deaelops along thc socidlist
(onti cntly pursueil a poliry ol controll;ng

toad, China has

and protecling trade. A s?ries ol rncasuras uas adopted it
foreign lrocle . -. [ruh i(h] .fl ccliuely . .. crtsurc d that Chino's
loreign trade was catried out in accorilance uilh thc cttab.
lished, principle and policy and the economic plan.

Won& Yoo-ting, Chairman,

CCPIT, "China's

Forcign

Irade," Beiiing Review, Octo-

ba 1l,
28

1974.
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Tunglten, whose ores occur geologically as wolframire

lital elemen( in tllc modcrn industrial
economy. Bccause of its metallurgical properties, tungsten
is uscd mainly in the production of high-speed steel, allied
tool steels, tungsten-containing alloys, and in tungstencarbidc tools and dies. China is kDown ro hate rhe largest
proven deposits o[ tungsten ores in the $orld.
Yet, aithough tungsten is China's most important export
metal, the country does Dot appcar to be maximizing itj
export, Biven the level oI its tungtten production,
and s(heelite, is a

Ths World Tungslsn Economy
'I he chief features of the workl rungsten economy are

as

follows:

Con.c lrotion of s pply in a lew countries. The chief

world rleposits of lrngsren ore are in Boli!ia, Brazil, China,
South Korea, and the US. \\'ide production cost variations

e

exist between lhes€ countries, depending on mine conditions an(l methods of extraction, (he country's rcial system,

=

t::

. ,'.7b,4-ro

an<l local wage rates. Production is controlled by relatively

few srrpplicrs so that marginal co$ts may be i[elevant in
supply corrsitlerations within a cerlain price range.
Cotrcentrat;on of .lemdnd in ind sltialized counl .s.
Japan, \trestern Europe, and the lls together accounted for
about 90 percent of vorld tungsten consumption between
1960 and 19?6. They continue to dominate demand.
Concanl ral ion ol orc contr?rlcrt t' lradrrs. Because tungsten
must frrst be converted into internrediates o[ ferrotungsten
and tungrten carbide prior to its use in industry, processing
crenres a rime lag between tungsten production and consumption. l.lrngsten trading is conducted chiefly by the
few ore convet[en.
World trade iD tungsten is therefore conducted in a
market approximating l)ilareral oligopoly (in which both
supply and demand are in relativcly few hands). Price
formation o[ tunpren is ultimatcly resolved by a test of
bargaining strength (letermincd by:
. rhe ihorr-rerm inflexibiliry of supply:
a the posirions of industrial (onsumeB in the busines
cycle at any point in tinre; and

.

the prioritic\ o[ rccialist \upplier countries.
China's policy and priorities in the conduct oI the tungsten
tratle rhus furrher compli(are thc price formation process
in this nrarket. For loDg-tcrm corrtra(ts. pricing remains
ali8ned witlr London ilr,al Brlllrlix (Li\lB) prices. Forward trrding may alro I)e bascd ol l,llR quotations.
-I'he l-NIB-relared pricing pltrs the concentration of
trading wirlens the scopc for price manipulations through
spot trading, silce losses from small lots of spot tradinSs
can easily be oftsct by gains achieted for larger lots purchased rrndcr long-term arran8cmenrr for rhich pricing
has becn prefornrrrlated. Howeter, wheu sPot trading cov'
err the tungsten nee(ls o[ the iDdustrial na]ions substantially, insten(l of marginally, the hiSher proportion of sPot
tra(ling vis-a.ris long-tem contraats results in a freer inter'
aclioll o[ market forces.

A

constqrrctrce

of the

Sirro.Soviet

rift in

the early sixties

is tha! a Iine of demarcation about 1964 may be drawn to
distinguish two periods correspondiDg to (he difierent trade
strategies adopted by rhe tlllo socialist suppliers and rheir
inffuence on the world tunBstcn markct. 'I'he tttngslen
marlct during 1960-1964 refl€cts it! nartowness and a dis'
cussion

of the

eflects

of a particular
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sales strategy

Don'l try to beat down our prlce, Mr. Wang, we'ro not
a! euphollc a! you thlnk!

US DELEGATION IMPRESSED BY CHINA'S
TUNGSTEN INDUSTRY

.\ delcgirtion of tungstcD

specialists rcprcsenting the
Association. recently re.
Refractory
llletals
'\mericarr
tunre(l fiom Ohina. reprt:, thnt the PRC's tungsrel
indurtry is well derelope<i an(l almost comparable to
\1'c!'tcrn standards. 'l llc associirtion was invited by
(jhina s Nariorral Irctals & lfincral Import & Export
Corlxrratiorr ro dirrurr nrethod,, for impror'irrg tungstcn mirring antl tungsten carbide manufacttrring ptac'

ti(es.

'l hc grorrlr viritcrl rhe Xilrua Sharr tung\ten mine

irr fiarrgxi prol,irrce. 1hc mine is a sirable operation,
|)rorirling lhe infrrslruclurc lor ,.0(x) employee$ and

l)ro(lu(ing 2,1-)(X) nretria tons oI ltrngslen ore anrrually,
oI which 5,{)00 tons pcr (lay ir proccrsed underground.
l hc mill is of Russian rlcsign anrl has two stages of

hanrl rorting, irrcluding normal rtages of crushing
(gvratory <rusher. simons (rlrihcr), lxrrittg. jakes, arrrl
-I-he
l1.t ral)les.
enrl of lhe Procrss emPlo)s magnetic

arrtl clet trostatic separalors.
-l'he (lelcgatiol also touretl thc Zhu Zhou tungsten
carbide Jrlant irr Hunan prolince.'I hc factoty cmploys
2.(X)0 $orkers and produ(cs l,oul metric totl$ of tun8'
stcn carbide (ips and itrseris per year' 'I_hese products
are userl in oil drilling, mitring. and metal ctrtling.
'l lrc ltrlly integrated plirrt Pro(csrer ttlngstei) concen_
trates into trrngsten carbide powtlcr which is then
mn(le inlo part. As generally descrilrrl by members
of thc delegation tlle plaDt lacilities are wcll managetl,
vcry clcan an(l almost up_to<late \^'ilh \1'estern tung'
li.e

n

nliinufa( turing technology-.

on tung29

IUI{GSIEN PRICE AI{D CHII{ESE EXPORT ST'PPLY.
(tis3 D.l

lt0

ltar ron uiltl
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clr,rrc surrr rsort
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I
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ltcn price provides an underltanding of the posture adopted
by China towards tungsten trading in the years that
followecl.

Th€ Wo.kenlng o, Tungston prlco!, ig6Grg64
f'he hehavior of rungsten prices for the period lg5g1976 is shonn irr Figure l. 'fwo facron explain the pre1960 prices: rhe (essation o[ [rS government subsidies to

of rungsren in 1958, so thar prices
to be supporred artificially; an<l the entry of the
Soviet lrnion inro the worltl tungsren market in 1g59,
thereby easillg the existing righr supplies in the r,.,!y'est.
Tungsten prices therefore began to sofr€n, as of 1958.

domcstic producers
ceased

of

Between Ig59 antt 1964 rhe USSR imporred large amount!

tuDgsten from China. deli$eries which very possibly

represenred repaymenls o[ Soviet loans ro China. Table I
Bivcs !ungst(o statislics for thesc lwo counlries. Comparing
the volumes of 9)vie( tungsten imports from China and
exports ro rhe l{est during 196(}-1965, and the quality

difierences in ores produced by lhe rwo countries, it ap
pcars tha! (;lliDese ores o[ l)etter grade were retained for
Soviet consumption and Sovier ores exported instead,
-I
he Sovier sales strategy wts ch racterized by a strict
preference for long.term conlracts. FUrtherrltore, because of
the IISSR's lower grade or$. which required wider toler-

for ore specificarions r,rserl in these aontracrs, Soviet
sales wcre also lower than WestcrD prices_ It \^as through
ances

this $rriregy rhat rhe IISSR (ame to (lominare the market.
lllrder nornral circumstances, where there is a relatively
even spread irr supply betrrt'cn long- and short-term contraclr, lhe volume of purchases rrtrtlcr long.term contractg
is insufficient lo prc!enr frec intcraction of supply and
dcmand. But the long-term Western conrracrs signed with
the tISSR during this period covcrcd sirable volunres, leadirrg to a loss for Errropearr trn(lers ou a corrsiderable part
of rungsten transactions. -lhe rcsult was an apparent
<leclinc in global demand; prices sul)!ie(luently weakened
because of market inelasricity, and ad(litional tonnages
released io spot lots narrowed thc market [urther.
rlsrumirrg that rhe Clrinese delivcrics ro rhe USSR werc
based on l,ondon priccs and rhar Sino-&)vier exchangc
30

in valuc t€rms, the soviet sales ltrategy
was apparently to lower rhc I-ondon prices by rlling
relarively smalle. quantiries in rhe martet than tho!€ obtained from China, thus depressing rhe reference price and
obtaining larger tonnages of tungsrcn from China at lot er
aSTeement! were

EGURE 1:

cost.

Another factor conrributing to rhe weakening of prices
during I960-1964 was rhe inrrodudion of supplie! from
Czechoslovakia, Britain, and China. Czechosloval.ia b€gan
lelling large quantitier of ore3 probably acquired in previous years from the Soviet Union and China as part of
some barter agreements. During lhe same period, thc
British government decided to release government stocks
hcltl over from dre Korean lVar period. In 1963 China
begal direct trading o[ tungsrcn with the lvest.
The crisis in tunSsten prices during 1960-1964 led to
rhe shutdor^,n of many \Vesrern mines, Only well-equippcd
antl particularly high-pade mines. such a! rhose in Portugal
and South Korea, mainrained production, albeit at a
reduced level. The Bolivian miners' call for an internarional solution led to the establishment of the UNCTAD
Committee for Tungsten. The comnrittec convened its first
cotrfcrerce on lungsten in.January 1963.
By the end of 1964, rhe massive.sales by the Soviet Union
ceas€d. as exports fell oF in the wake of the Sino-Soviet
rift. The Chinese mainraioed tungsten tlade with the
lvest, but shifted from a rungsten supply progtam to the
technique of limiring sales and hence shorrer.term supply.
'Ihe disadyantages of loDg-rerm supply contracts covering
hrrge tonnages were brought home to the Chinese, as they
saw hove their bargainirrg strength and pricing strategy
had been weakened under the former policy,

Balllng Optlmizos E!]nlngr
'I'he rclative importance of Chinesc tungsten exports in
the world market is shown in Table 2. China's tungsr€n
output represenrcd an estimared 18 ro 35 percent of world
produ(rion frorn 1960 to 1976, but Chines€ exporti de
clioed, noticeably, trom 70.2 perc€nt ro ll.6 percent o(
world exports

in the

same lxrio<1.

HGURE 2:
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Table

TUNGSTEN STATISNCS FOR CHINA AND THE SOVIET UNION, 1960.1965

Tungslen Contenl (Melric Ton3)'
Soviet Unlon,",

World lmport! o, Tungttgn
ot Chlnoro Orlgln
1960
't961

9,752
10,360

1962
I963{b)

I

8,648
8,227
4,540

1964rc)
1965

'1

6,364

Dome!lic

lmporl! lrom

Produclion

Chlna

2,140
2,200
2,400
2,400

8,710
9,000

2,200
2,400

6,6r0
5,120

2,500

2,860

2,700

2,860

2,300
2,000
1,600
1,550

ErporE to We3t
(lncl, Japan)

M.tdc lon

= 2,a)4.6 tbr. ol tungatlo conlanl
(.) Sourc.: C. 8.6l.r. rr,. Economtct ot ,rrrgtt.n. (M.l!t Butt.In Aoot. Ltd., 1971),
conv.nln! lh. llv€n alati.tic! in tofi tungd.n or.t to ton. tungt|sn ccl9nt.

101

lh. .onv.rrion l.clor ol

0.4758

wll urod ln

(b) Yce.ln wnlch Chln! b69an dlr.ct tndtng ot lung.t.. w h th! w€ .
(c) Yarr l|r ,hlch Cilnar€ oxpori! to th. Sovtat union .tartad to tatl.

Table 2
PRODUCTION AND EXPORT OF TUNGSTEN FOR SELECTED YEARS, 196(F1976

Tungslen Contont (Metric lons)'
China

Ysar
Productlon(.)
,960
1965'
1970
1371

1972
't973
4
1975
1976
197

Re3l ol the World

(34.8)

Total

20,000 (65.2)
't 9,200 (70.6)
27,2@ (81.8)
29,500 (80.8)
30,800 (80.4)

3't,200
27,200
33.000
36,500
38,300

37,600 (100.0)

l'23.21

29,600 178.71
28,900 (77.3)
29,720 (76.8)

9,000 (22.1)

31,800 177.91

4,140
5,939
't7,763
17,442
17,825
17,800

10,800
8,000
6,000
7,000
7,500
8,000
8,500
8,980

\29.4)
18.2)
19.2)
( 19.6)

(

(

(21.3)
122.71

(100.0)
( 100.0)
(100.0)
(100.0)

(1m.0)

37,400 (r00.0)
38,700 ( 100.0)
40,8(rc (100.0)

ErPorlr(b)
960

9,7 52 170.21

1965'

6,364 (5r.7)

1970

2.3r9 (1r.6)
3,958 (r8.s)
4,975 (2r.8)

't

1971

't972

6,000 (2s.21
5,s00 (23.9)
4,000 (18.1)
3,000 (14.1)

1973

't974
1975

't976
Sourc.:

UICIIO Ourttctu Bullelo ol fungtt.n St. .llc., Vol. lV, l{o. i,
3,

,{ot

13,892 (100.0)
't2,303 (100.0)
20,042 (100.0)
21 ,400 (100.0)
22,800 (100.0)
23,800 (100.0)
23,000 (100.0)
2't ,800 ( 100.0)
21,300 (100.0)

(78.21
(7 4.81

17,500 (76.1)
17,800 (81.6)
18,300 (85.9)
1970: Vol.

vlll, No.3, t974;

Vol. X, No.

r,

1976; Vol.

Xll.

No.

1078.

.r (r) Flgurc. lor Chlnr w.r! .rllm.l.d

by th. US Bur.& o, Mln.!.
(b) Maarrrad by tohl imporla lrom Chln! lnd th. R..l ol lh. World r€rpacllvcly.
' Y..r ln wnlch Europ€rn (norrbly Gormrn. Fr.nch, ind Sw6di.h) and JapanoE buy.r. rhltl.d

lo

'l

(29.8)
(48.3)
(88.4)
(61.5)

lhllr pu.ch....

lrom

lh. Sovt.l

Unlon

chln6.

(Flgur.. In plr.nlh.t . d.nor. p.rcGnhs.. ol co'.r€.pondl.s lol!1.)
= 2,?04.t1 lba. ol tunCrlen cont..rt

m6lrlc lon
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Table 3
DATA USED IN THE ANALYSIS
Year
1960
1961

r962
1963
'r
964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971

cHs
9,7 52
10,360
8,648

4,975

r973

6,000
5,500
4,000
3,000

4.82

41,05
46.63
70.43
49.52
35.42
40.32
80.13

lxr(cDt. lhc I'R(l'., c\porrr.90 pcr(cnt oI itr crtimtted
in 1960, fell to 33 percent of output in 1976.
An analysis of the I'RCs behavior in the rungster mirket.
basr:rl orr rlat;r lor tlrr 1'ears l${i{)-1976, ir gircrr irr'lable 3.

production

were nl:l(lc

o[

(;hiDcse tung$ten

exporls against price of tungslen, Chioa's birlatlce o[ trade
(l)oth (urrcrr :'n(l laggc(l), arrd laggcrl (Jhitrcse ttrrrgstctr
c)lln,rr\ r( l)rc\crrrirrg (:rl).rciry tcrrrtr.rirrt.
'l lrc analysir (ollsislcrltly shou's (ihinese tung ctr cxports
:ls ir lle*ativc frrrrctiorr oI l)rice xr(l also ilr n rlcgalive function oI hcr rrrrrcrrt tratle balance. ln oll)er wor(l\, (;hinil's
c'ilx)rl lr)nragc o[ tuDgsren (li(l nol in(rcxse irr corrcctt with

rvorld Prircs, llor evcrr with (lhina'r own risirrg foreign
tra<lc. 'l he (:rl,ncity (onslrairrt tcl)rcientc(l by laggcd
(ihirresc cr;xrrts xlro provc(l iusigrrificarrt irr cxplaitting tlre
I'R(i r rlerlinirrg (xllort trcnd.
-\s a rcrrrlt ()[ tllc irtcrse relrti(,rrsllip l)ct{'ecn cxPorls
atrrl pri<c. (lhincsc trrtgsten srrPPlv is thrrr (hnr:l(lcri/c(|,
in c(orxnni( tcnrr, l,y irrr trntrrrrirl Lrrt k s a rtl-rlopirrg strpply
crrrr'c: ns lfi(r's l:are riscrr, (lhinerc supPlicr harc [allcn.
Bcarirg ir nrir(l llrc lrilareral oligopolistic rtructure of tl:e
worl(l lungsrcn rnarkct, lhc l;ack$'arrl-sloPirrg strl4rly crrne
irrdir:atc,, tlre bargaining strength anrl lrcrrtc. prite lcreragc,
thaL Chir)a cxcrt$ rhrou8h a limited sal(s slrategy.r
Ohirra's inaLiliry ro er(l)loit irs companrli!c a(lvalltagc in

thc

lngsrcr trr(lc mll\l be viewetl ngaills( thc patlcrn ol
$lo(kh()l(lirg oI l)ro(c\sc(l (ungstcn l)y lllc major (onstlntiDg
countricr, tlrc tlnrrowDcss oI the $orltl ltlngstcn market,
rhc Profi t-rna x imizirrg lxhavior of the other chiel exporters
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lungsten iD rhe \il'csr, rhe fonnarion of the birreekly
L)\lB price quota(ions, and rhe g€neral alignment of rung-

sten trading

to LtrIB quotations.

Notu ithsta n(linB prodrrcrion bonlenecks, rhe PRC's
tungsten-tradc behavior appears to be the outcome of
tlilonnement (bidding) processes condu.tcd at rhe biannual
Canton -I'ratle Fairs whcre (;hinese tungsten sales are
usually negoriarc<l ar prices inrariably higher than LMB

quolations for I)arallel I)crio(ls.

China's ttrrrgsten trade strat(gy can be better understood

within the cortcxr of lhe l,R(;'s overall foreign
planning and policy.

trade

Ir is gcnerally argrred thar Chinese

national c(oDomia plarrnirrg is llot tallt. therc being some
flexil)ility to allow for arljrrsrmcltrs an(l/or modificarion as

the plan is beirrg implcurerrrerl. []nrler the Chinese economic sysrenr, suclt Ilerilliliry wotrkl alro pertain to the
forcign trade sector. (;ivco rhis flcxibility aDd rhe PRC'S
small forcign trade ratio, exports c n always l)e maintained
by rctltrcing coDsumprion itr rhc short run.
How can we explain Cltina's tungsren pricing policy?
1he hyPothesis rh:lr (ilrin:r has limired sales ro <amouflage prorltrctiorr l)oltkrnccks anrl srrpply shorrages appears
unteDahle.

giveD-

(a) rhe element of flexibility in China's planned sysrem;
(b) the ease wirh *hiclr rullgslcn ores can be mined hy
labor-interrsivc mctho(ls, the recent iDcrease in domestic
tungsten outpul, and tllc easc with whiclr rare metals,
inclrrding trrrrgstcrr, c:rn l)c trnllsporled;
(c) the $low growrll in (:hina's domesric steel production
and rhe rclatively hugc amounts of tungsten not exported.
Between 1970 and 1976, Chinese aDnual retained tungsren
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output averaged 3.242 tons tungsten{ofltent: by comparison, the average annual tungsten consumPtion in stcelprodrrcing Japan for the same p€riod was only 2,411 tons
tungsten-conl ent; and

(d)

the failure of capacity constraint to explain

the

Chinese tungsten sales.

It is commonly known that China's foreign trade inlolves a national material and budgetary balancing Process.
Once import re(luirements are idcntihcd, exportable prod.
ucts are then sough! to Prolide the foreign exchange
requirement o[ thc import bill. GiveIr the lery small and

I

declining share, avrraging one percent durinF lhe I965-1976
rlecade, oI lurgstcrr irr rotal Chinese export earnings since
1963 Bhen the l'RC first beSan direcr trading in tungsten,
and the lrargin of trade flexibility allowerl for by PekinS's
planners, China's tungs(en trade policy appears to be the
outcome of a "constraiDed optimiration" procedure in
whidr China has consciously withheld supplies to oPtimize
earnings to mcet a specified foreign exdrange requirement.
Beijing's ob.iecrive has apparently been to maximize
trrngsten prices by nrininrizing sales as long as tungsten
export earnings nract the sPecified larget. Considerarion of
t!ngsren as a depletable rcsource may also have entered inlo
the setting o[ carnings targcts.
China s rungsten policy is an instance of econontic "rules"
for optimal bchavior under cettain market structures run.

ning counter to trad€ specialization unde. comParative ad'
vantage. To counter the existing marlet ltructure, China
has selected a trade strategy to 3€n'e two clos€ly related
objectives: namely, lo optimize tungsten exPort earnin8s
subject to some stipulated foreign exchange requiremcnt,
and at rhe same time to achieve bargaining strength,
through price leverage, in a bilateral oligoPolistic interoational market dominated by relatively few consumcn in
the industrial ll'est.
Chinese tungsten trade strategies aPPear to have fulfilled
rhe non-economic objectires oI het foreign trade policy
\^/hile ar the same time maximizing economic 8ain5. In thc
prcsent world alamor for a new inlernational economic
order, commodity trading and its stabilization are ley
issues. ,ln understanding oI China's behaviot in the tung-

sten market is useful since the salient features of the tutrS'
sten nrarlet are not peculiat to tunS_s(en but cotrtnron to
many primary commoditier that are crucial to the modcrn
indtrstrial economy and important for many developing

countries.

L

Foolnote:
l. Thl! har b.an aubttanllatad by an ca.ll.r aconomalrlc aludy oI th.
world lr.ds ln lu.ott.n wh.r. lha volume o, Ciln.t. lu.Oalan.x9orlt l.
a koy hclor ln lh. dcl.tmin.tion ot lun!t!.n prlc.a. (For lu.lhar d.lrll.'
.o. rhe .ulhof! "Econom.lrlc Mod.l oi lh! wotld Tung.l.n Econoflry,"
Reroutc.t Potlcy, o.c.mb.r 1977.)

TUNGSTEN SPECIFICATIONS FROM MINMETALS, 1978
M6tal Tunglten Powdor Specilicrtlont:
Chamlcal compo.ltlon:
Chlorlnatsd

Avgrlga rlz6

Tungtlrn

Mlcron!

Orygon

rotldue

Grado

24
24

1

2

0.05% max
0.10% max

S9.9% mln

99.0of min
99.0% mln

1

0.10'lo max

0.5% max
0.5% max
1.0% max

Notc:

lnpu.lll.r ol lron, molybdanum !r. nol lncluddd In chtod.ilcd r.tlduaU!.!: For m.klng .rloy!. luns.t€n producl!, lung.t.n compou.d., pr!.D. tprlvln9, olc.
Packlng: ln lron drum! or plattic drum. wllh lnn6r pla.llc blgt ol m kllo! rpprox not.tch
Tungrten Carbldo Powdor specilicallont:
Av6rag6 tEo

Micronr

Total
carbon

Typo

I

I
t

Ch6mlc!l comporltlon:
chlorlnatod

Frse
crrbon
0.1ol" Inax
o/" max

1-2
2-4

d-6.120/"

6-6.-t20h

O- 1

4-8

ffi.12"/o

0.1olo max
O.11o max

20 min

ffi.12

Totrl carboi conlant In.y bo dal.mln.d ln.ccordanco *llh ..qulr.monla by uaar!
Bul !ol!l carbon mu.l ba allowod trllh a lolarlnca + 0.1t6.
U!6r: For m.nutlolur. ol c.m..lcd tun!al6n carbld..
Pactlng: ln lron .lrurnr or pllrllc d.um! wlln lnn.r plalllc blgt ol 20 tllot aPprcr' n.l €!ch.
Sourcoj Chlna Nitlonal Mslllt rnd Mlnor!|. lmport and Expod Corpor.llon O€l€satlon lo lh.
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lron

raaldue

0.18% max
0.18% max
0.18% max
0.18% max

US,

Julv

0.25o/" m6x.

1976
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Exporter's
Notes
Btielll:
Chase Manhrtl'an signs Boiiing
Forcign Trada Cenler deet, squelching Japanese initialive
. Upbaat Arco wins ffrct oil exptorution conlracl flllh China ovet

And the steel contracrs wirh fls

cians and consultants. aDd rhe Chinese

companies may not bc lost, either. One
of the mosr significarr devclopmenrs
o[ a monthJong rour of rhe US by

are asking to be pairl ar Hong Kong

Exxon, Phitltps, Pennzoit, and lhe
,aal
. Ministty ol Meaallutgy to send

irrtlostry offici;rl rdoukl lre posred per.
manenrly to thc tlS.
US companies wcre crowding trp towards rhe finishing.poiut of a yearJong
race to lancl themselves spots on Chi
nese ofishore oil fickls, uirh Ar(o
rceling in tlre first contract o[ many
that may be assigned ro lhe US. \i'hile

.

rcptesenfiaaive ao lhe US on long-

tem

.

Yisi

Chlna puts ,ho screws o, polenlial patlnerc ,o win besa pos-

sibte tetms on imporl

deals;

meanwhile, companies pondat ahe
somealics of ptolocols as sorne ot
,ham venish inao lhln ait

.

US Covetnmenl looking at pos-

sible lo,muleE tot gruin agreemenL
shipping and avtation pacts, whtle
lnltlalled claims agrcemen| hangs
frrc
. Chilaon signs on not onll PRC
consutlani, bul minisl,les to arcnstats, tfpesea US indusatt guide
GENERAL

In

Wrarlra!lay Oll?
boardrooms and hallways, busi-

nessmen were scratching

their

heads

and muttering in low loices about the
srrdden and drrmatic slowdown in
China's import plans. But so far, the US
has suffered far less dran China's Japanese erstwhile c()partner:i. With the
exceptioD of a few protocols for iron

and sreel pro.jecrs rhal rrrned our ro
be not-so-firm as expected, flS compa-

nies have receiled nothing likc the
slaps in the face <lelirered to the
Japanese.

In rapid succession, Japan has lost
the Baoshan Sreel Nfill contract, 92.2
billion worth of adrlitional planr contracts, and. pcrlraps mosr crushingly,
the deal for a Japan 1'rade Center
that was to rise proudly over Beijing,
The Japan Trade Center is now a
US Trade Center, with Chase lUanhattan Bank leacllng a group of construction and desiglr firms in one o[
rhe first bank-oryanizcd buikling consortia with the I,RC.
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the PRC l\linisrer of Alerallrrrgy was
lhc announccment that a PRC steel

<lctails of the negotiatiorrs were unavailable in early lpril, if China foll)ws rhe slralegy used wirh rlte Japan
National Oil Corporarion, ir will probably ask the companies to assume all
risk until fio(is are madc.
As far as golernnrental relations wcre

concerned, l\larch and April represented a transitional phase. Points of
agrcement on the claims problem, slripping, aviation, and rhe grain rrade

reached earlier ran into some srumbling blocks as talks began in earnest.
'I'he claims tgreement, initialled, bur
rtot rigned, in early )\[arch is indicative
of the sensiriviry of the negotiating
climate apparently sralled for reasoos
of broader polirical relarions berwe€n
the two countries.
Secrctary Juanita tr(reps was expected

to l)cgin talks leading towarl a US
(lhina trade agreemenl on her l\[ay
visi! to the t,R(i. and possibly sign
shil)ping and aviatioD agrcements as
well. But l,resi(lent Carrer aplxan to
hate cancelled plans to make a China
trip in .[une.
l)cspire polirical firs arrrl stlualls aris-

ing from US,l ritvan relations and
(jltin;r's lir itcd war' in Viernam,
howcver, the forwar<l momentunr to
tTSPRC trade has not been lost.

'l-rends to watch:
a f,ndusers arc signing contracts: The
firsr oil exploration contract signed betwecn (:hina in(l a US rompany had
tlrc PRC Perroleum Corgrorarion, not
lvlA(:HIl\lPEX, as rlienr (See FiDan-

cial

.

Notes)

US firnrs are hiriug Chinese techni-

ratcs, Nexr: Inflation in China?
IJS (onlpanies are beillg granred perrrrision to open full opcrational ofiices
in Beijing, and, though spacc is shorr,
the bauks nray be opening branches,
too, lrefore lolrg
. Over 40 delegarions monrhly are
visiting the fIS, accor(ling to the Stare
I)epartrnent, and nine renths of them
are pushing for te(hnolog), nor hard-

.

ware, or ioirrt ventttrcs
a trIore (;hinese entluser

corporations
:rtrrl minisrries nray lodge tllemsclt.es in
US offices before lon6. lVarch for a
l'RO oil represenrarivc in Houston.
Itank of (ihina omces in New York,
anrl shipping reprcscnrtrires in Seartle.
.\rrrl watrh Shao Xiaoshi, soon.to-arrivc
IIRC steel rept

US GROUP TO OESIGN,
BANKFOLL BEIJING TNADE
CE TER: MORE TO COME?
Irr lhe frrst l)rtakthrough on negG
tintiors (o build barlly nrerled offrte

r;u;rrtcrr for lorciglr lrrrsirresrer ilr
(illirra. a fIS rclsoniltm le(l l)y Chase
I'acilic 'frede .lrlrirors anrl its parcnt
(orl)oration, Ch:rsc Ila rrhattan Bank
sitirrc(l (leiign anrl lirrancing contractr
or llte Iteiiing \lirrkl 'I-radc Center
in I;rte llarch.
.fust down thc street fronr the
lrientlship Slore in ReiiiDg, the center
will l)c locrted ar the inrersecrion of
.liarrgrro Avenuc (whi<lr tortinues olI
(:hrrrHutr Avcnuc). arrtl Dorrgcltuan
Rci Road, r.rlritlr lcads to thc airport.
'llrc rite is prex'rrtlr oc< rrpicrl Ly a
con\lruction matclilrl,i fat rory wlrich
will lrave to be rcLrcrterl to the couDtrysidc.

JAPAN DEAL DOWN THE CHUTE
-I-lre
announrcnrerrr tame like a ltad
,\pril Iools joke to tlte lapanese, who
have lrccn (loggir& rlle (outra(t since

it

tor l)i(klilg in Septem197E. Grcar [anfarc arrenderl the

was opene<l

l)cr

of a .lal)rn-China prorocol on
tllc trade ceoter shortly after it was
an rrour:retl that Jap:rucsc comparrics
sigrrirrg
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would be allowed to open lrusiness
o6ces in Beijing in late Seplemher.
First in, last out, is the lesson thc
Japanese have learned from this encorrnter. The prototol apparently has
been allowed to lapse. althotlgh vrme
sources speculated that China had
otlrer plans in mind for its Japattese
friends. I'nnamed l'ren< h companies.
which gave the Chase consortium
strong comPetition in the last rouncls,
are said to har'e their eye on a (ontract
{or a similar omce comPlex in Shang'
hai.
The finance agrcemerrt signed by the
Chase grotrp marks the first time ever
rhat a loan har been made to a (ihinere

entity other than by, through, or to
the Bank of Chirra. The }tinistrl of
Foreign Trade has authorized those
working on the project to borrow from
Chase and guarantecd rePayment, thus

precluding the nec(l

for a Bank of

The idea for rhc centcr was planted
during Nor'enrber and December when
Kaiser Enginecrirrg antl Chase l\lan-

hattan, resl*ctively, visited Bci.iing.
On January 2{, the l\linistry of Foreign Trarle invited (lhase (o put togeiher a consortium for the center.
On Februarv l2 the coDsortium arrived

and held talks for three weeks. On
i\Iarclr 24 tlre consortium returrle(l to
Beijing, conhtlent of signing thc.ontract, an(l reilclled agreemetlt one week
later.

The

contcnts

of an

ar,trnBc (ity

block in the lls are to be potrrerl into
the trade center. Besides omcei the
(omplex \rill hirre shops, exhil)ilion
space, conference rooms, health spas.

an(l restaurant!. A hotel uDit adjacent
to the offire tower will scrve needs of
br.rsinesmen on short-term assignments,

China guarantee.

The Chase l\lanhattan GrouP, for'
mally dubbcd thc "China Foreign
Trade Center Development Grottp."
also signed a protocol on lhe (onstruc'
rion phase of the project. Ir was un<lerstood that the actual building corltract
would not l)e signed until wrap-rrp of
the 6r!t phasc, estimated (o take a total
of t€n months. The designers have lxen
asked to put together a "comPetitile"
co budSet that may or may nol win
them rhe right to proceetl; otlrcr [)S
companies, aware o[ th;s, have also

been in Beijing hot on the
the building contract.

of the luinisrry of Forcign -I'rade. lt is chairecl
by Vice 1\finister Zhao Changchutt.

omcers and other members

tri(k

of

A TRADE CENTER IS BORN
SiSning ceremorlies took Placc on
l\larch 30, 1979 (on thc conslru(tion
protocol and loan commitment), antl

,{pril I (on thc (lesigr (on(racl). A
delegation le<l by Richard J. Boyle,
senior vice presirlcnt in .hargc of
Chase s real estate department, and

while lrrrsinervnett slationcd in llei.iing

l8-month drre date, brrt sources at rhe

banl were confident that the loan
would be rcpaitl out of proceeds of
a larger rrcdit for the ronstrtrction
phase o[ the project. yet to l)€ awarde(l.
.{s of early April. iorcrest rates antl the
(lisbrlrsement schetlrrle of the loan were

still under

negotiat ioD.

'Ihe loa $ill fund design, site sur.

leys, corrstrrr(tion rclated to both, nra'
terials. e(onon)ic stutlies. and temporary work areas arrd equipment. The
project arclritects lcIt for Beijirrg in

earl)' lpril to lrgin tlr:rfting blueprints and lining up (onrtru(tioo rcquirements an(l linrctablcs.
Negotiations on tlle loin were begun lasr Decem})er when (;hilse l\lan'

hartin Prcri(lenr Willarrl C. Butcher
\.isile(l Beijing. At thar rimc, Butcher
srare(l lhat fscilities wcre alrearly in
plact, [rrr rlirect lcnrling to China
(see CBII ir:5 p. 3:'r). l'he fart that
6n:rrrrirrg uas orl lirre [or tlre project

on longcr projects will hc able to lrring
their families to a planned residential

may h:rre heen a ma.ior tonrirleration
swaying rhe Nlinistry of Foreign T'rade
*'hen it tlecitled to npprove rhe Chasc

area.

groulis bid on thc offi.e proiect.

'I'lrc trade center will be truly international, and the waiting list of pros

The total

pective tenants is bLrilding up quickly,
accordirrg to Chase Pacific Tratlc Ad.
visors- Two rlays after the agrcement
was signed, :rt least t\ro tclants wer€

l)etween 52(10 million anrl 5325 million,

at

waiting ro gct in. Chasc Pacific was
nor willing to tlisrlose l)roil)ecti!e
rent\. As the space is leascd out, the
trade center is expectetl ro pay for
itself.

FIRST US LOA TO PRC
'I-he firancing contratt uon lry Ihe

lls group is thc Iirst ollirial lrrr,vers
credit extended by rny

325,0(X) s(lnare mcters

which rhc rrade (errter will takc up
nray ultimately require nD outlay of

tls l)lnk ro the

PRC. 'I-he 530 milliorr kran has an

approximatelv S1,000 per square

nretcr, I'rxler terms of tlte conslruction
prorocol, the design phase is to be com.

plctcrl before l\larch 1980, with a
hopcrl.for completion date of I\lay
198! lor the entire projc(t.
The Nlinistry of l'orcign Tratle and
rhe [rS group will sct up n joint omce
in t},ijirrg ro oter\( e thc elrtire l)roj.
ecl. ln rllc lirst Ilrase. ;rtnon8 ollter
rhilgt, the olfice r.ill Le rcsporrrible for
<ollccting all tlle (latil tt€ces$ary to
ertablish the coDslrrlctiorr schedule, ma'

Hlghrilo conttiuctlon on out.kl,tt ol B.llln!

the Nlinistry of Forcign Trade's "l'reP-

ana-

aratory Committee for the China
Foreign 1'ratie Oertler". healled by

F-

Committee Vi(e Chairman Liang Zhan'
xiang, officiated.

t-

I

On the llS side, the BrouP aslem'
bled by Chase ircludcs Cerald D.
Hines Interests of Houston, Tcxas, a

L
's1

r€al estate developer; Kaiser Engineers

Oakland, California, a RaYntond
-I'urner
International subsidiary; and
Internatiorl!l Industries, Inc., a sut>
sidiary o[ 'I'urner Construction (]om'
pany, New York. TIre Clrinese "l'rcP'
aratory Committee" is a bdY of 100

of
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terial supplies rcquiremcDts,

and

transPortntion reeds. -[he building to
horrse thc project headr;Lrarters, which
rhe Chasc group will erect, Bill be the
first olfice outsklc rhe l'cking Hotel (o
be occupied l)! r tIS (ompaDy.
Other features of the uni(lue deal

include:

a An arrangement
cians antl workcrs

to pay Chinese tech-

rt IIong

Kong rates;

a ,\n arrnngerrcDt to clear the sitc o[
au existing factorv an<l rel(){utc it witll
assistarrcc o[ rhe (IS cornpanies, whkh
nrrv build part of rhe rew insrallarion.
I'rori<ling rlre glue ro hokl rlre Pro.icct togerher is Chasc Pacifrc Trade
i\rlvisors, a suhsidiary of Charc ll nhattan Blnk. (lhase Pacific I'rcsi<lent

Kennerh l\lor\e traveled to Beijing
'with Butclrer in NolemLer 1978. wheu
tlre negotiations bogan, and silrce (lletl
has helperl bring into thc arrarrgement
many o[ the l)resent membcrs o[ lhe
"China Foreigrr 'l'radc Celrtcr Development Group. Since lnte Februitry
1979, l\torie has been in Beijing almost full-time shepherding tlte contract

On l\larch 51, in a meeting witlt
Foreigrr Trade llinisrers Li Qiang,
l\lone lexrned th,rt his company's ap.
plicatiorr to olrn an o{li<e irt Beijing
had becn fully approved. Until thc
new world lratlc centcr is completetl,
Chase Parific ltas clectetl to .'lav r^ilhirl

the Pcking Hotcl, but

itt slirfl will

l)e

fully opcrntional llr.re. Ncwly asrililled
roorn runrbers are 152? arrll 1521
Chase l'acific will retirir its oltl suitc,
(Roonr l20l), spokesrncrr o[ thc conr.

in April.

(The Nationol Conncil's Hong Karng
tcprcftntolit)e, lohn K nm, (ontrib'
uttd to this otticlc.)
ARCO IN LEAD, BUT OTHEBS
CLOSING FAST IN RACE FON
PRC OIL PROJECTS
Borrncirrg tlrc gi;rrrt oil <i,mpatrirr
remporarily oft the hcirdlincs, Atlantic
Richfieltl Co. (:\rco) rrncxpecteclly bccame the irst to $in a 1rholly IIS con.
tract for exploriDg China s uttderwater

oil resources.
Apart fronr annorrtrcing the signatrlre ceremonies in l,os Arrgeles on
Nfarch 19, Arco was not saying much
about its conlracl or its cottl). Some

oil industry

insi(lers grumblcd lhat

the Chinese had gi!en the (leal lo
Arco in order !o incrcase their bar'
gaining power ol'er the rest o[ lhe
pack. The chieI contctt<lers-l'hillil>s,
Union Oil, Pennzoil, aud Exxou35

la\t Septemhcr. wherr it hosterl an important PRC oil inrlustry delegation

at ils lrs Angeles lreari<luarters. The

results were favorable enough to lan<l
rlrco a return invitation to visit the

PRC in Oclober 1978 and early

1979.

payment for l0 drilling rigs purchased

by the PRC ia t978 (1129179).
. Hunt Oil Company and Serlco, lnc,
hare formed a joint companv to apply

for off,'lrorc rlrilling righrs in Chirra
5i79)..Imodco Inc, has submirred
a proposal ro supply China witlt its
(3i

ollshore single.poinr mooring

systems

(SPII, (3/li 79). . -lhe (.:hina Nationrl ( )il (Jorporarion clelegation
visiting the US in llarch expr€ssed
irrterest irr cooperatirrg in production

Finally signed drrring a US tour by
top exe(urives of tlle (lhina Petroleum
Corporation ($ee Council Activiries) ,
thc contract commits Arco lo a Eeoplrysical recorrnaissancc program in

of ethylene, uylon 66, rubber from petroleum gas, an(l LNG as well as ofishore oil developmenr in its three-week

Clrinese walers.

visit.

Other tlS companies bitldirrg on
rlevelopmcnt arcar in tlte Soutlt China
Sca will rery likely (onclu(le their
negotiations by 1\lay 1979. Thtee
Americart companies, trrrion Oil,
Erxon, and Phillips, have already errteretl into a "grorrp slrrrct" exploration
contracr wirh Brirish ['etroleum, She]I,
:rrrd El[.Acquitairrc to <ondrrct seismic
sun'eys in the Yellow Sea. British
Petroleum is sening as chief operalor

in that

home.

pany sritl

had representatives in Beijing months
before Arco initiated its bid.
trtaybe dark lrorses run faster. Arco
first emerged as a serious contestant

deal.

It was not disclosed what kind of
limetablc lhe Chinese were giving lrS
companies to work with. The threepronge(l rour by the Petroleum Corpo-

rarion (lelegation, which signed thc

British l'ctroleum (ontract (hlring a
l(lday lisir ro rhe tlK and speDt rwo
$,ceks ir! Brazil beforc roming to the
US, aroulie(l consitlerlblc speculatiorr.

'fhe (lhirrcse are apparently.om'
paring different models of offshore
rler'elopmcnt in order to make a 6nal
decirion on rheir own metlro(I. llhat
llr(y rle(i(le miry cffect thc sclrerltrling
of exploration, devclopment, and prorlrrction phases, as well as thc reward
rhe (ompanies can expect to get. In
lloth Britain's r--orth Sea fields and
Brazil, foreign companics are asked to
all risk trntil a field is proven.
Brit:rin, unlike Brazil, allorrs compens{lion ir oil, wlrile Ilrilzil'r natioral
oil tompanv, l'ctrohrar, ;rrsigns foreign
comPanies cash rompensatiorr as "teassume

wnnls."

lleanwhile, lrS companies are angling thcir w y into "group shoot"
srhemes, where ser'eral companies con.

rluct tests urtder thc <iirections oI
nrollter, or inclividual parccls likc
Arco's.

Other oll developmentg

,\rrnto (jhuirrnan \\'illi:rnr \i

r

it1'

r;rirl tlr.rr tlrc (',nrl,:ur) rv:r\ 'rrl,lorirrg

rhe p,rrsibilirl' ,,f :rttsl,tirrE ,,il

irr

PRC STEEL IIINISTER PAYS
VISIT TO US_IS US STEEL

It

INDUSTRY READY TO
PARTNER CHINESE?
h:rs been little nrore than eight

rnonths since 1'ang Ke, head of China's

l\linistry o[ [Ietallurgy, paitl a visit
to Eurolt nith lour vi<e milristers in
tow. 'I'h;rt rril) resulted ir contracti
tllxt mav ultimittely earn British and

\l'e!t

Cerman lirms as much as 514
billion in steel plant and related con'
sultanty scrvires.
Trng Kes 6rsr visir lo the [iS (oin-

ciding with thc formal inauguration
oI diplomatic relarions between thc
two cottntties, was somewhat less starstrrdtled than llte European tour. ODly
onc rict'ministcr. Lu l)a. accompanied
him. Othcrs on the rnission inclu(l€d

l,in Hrra, burcau chief for

Capital

(jonstruction for thc l\linistrl; \l'ang
lirrrLrng, rlirerror

oI thc

Cerreral En.

ginccrirrg antl Researrh Instirrte for
Irrrn anrl Stecl: He fin, depLrty director of thc I'lanr)ing Del)nrtnrenl; and
l,i Don5.'-irrg, (lcPuly (lirector of the

(ieneral Research Institute for Non-

ferrous lletals. 'I hree staff members,
Qian llingcai, Olrang l-unkai, anrl Li
Yu,rn. an(l Yang Xirrgjiat. (lcputy (lirecror oI tlrc l)epartment o[ I'oreigrr
Allairs of the i\liristry madc up tltc
(omplcmctrt oI I (1.
I)espire the lack of vice-ntinisterial
reprcsentalioD, it wns clear that the
nrisrion was far from being just another slropping trip. One rrrrprise that
eDerge(l lrom ralk$ l)cl(l with company
iln{l ('S (;overDmelt ()lfraials was lhc

in exploring
llonferrous metrls production irnd exporr delclopmcnt as well as talking
groups srrong inrcresl

with pott'ntirl sul)pliers of
making technokrg,v. tlS Slecl,

steel-

which

sigrred lctters of afreemen! in.fanuary
on a conlract porelltially worth Sl
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TOP TWELVE US EXPORTS TO THE PRC, 1978
Vilue
(milllon US 5)

Catego.y
Wheat

Colton
(not carded and other)
Corn

Psrcanl ol Total
US Erpoltt lo Chlna

250,175.410
157,275.992

30.5
19.2

5.88
10.5

111,725,822

13.6
5.4
5.4

2.1

44,299.341
44.468.647
26,117,742

Polyesler fibers

Oil/Gas d.illing machinery
Soybean oil, crude degummed
Diammonium Phosphale,
lenilizer

0.29
10.5

1.9
1.8
1.4
0.55
0.53
85.7

4.506,455

Copper, unalloyed
704,a19,372

TOTALS

3.0

2.4

15.17 4,623
't1 .657,449

Urea lertilizer
Tallow, inedible
Diesel, engine, 100 1-1500 h.P

45.0

3.1

19,748,952
15,300,134

Soybeans

PFC'! Shars ol
Tolal US Export5

16.0

TOTAL VALUE US EXPORTS TO PRC, 1978: 3818.2 milllon

billion, was principal host, but im'
portant stops on the itiDerary induded
Alcoa, a porential srrpplier of alumi'

num production lechnology,

and

General Electric, a potential importer
of nonferrous metals from the PRC
No less intriguing was the dramalic
announcement, soon afler llle min'
ister arrived in the tls, thal the huge
91.2 billion Baoshan Steel llill con'

tract with.fapan's Nippon Sreel Corporation hed been postponed. At least
one llowledgeable observet contends
that tlte slowdown on the Baoshan

deal is linked direclly to Nlinister
in an American alter-

Tang's interest
native.

CONSULTING FIRIi SELLS CHINA
ON NEW STEEL INDUSTRY PLAN
A plan prog>sed by the Cleveland'

basetl lirm Patker-Hannifin CorPoration, which nlanag€s llS Steel's trlesabi
range, is said to have changed the

minister's thinking on the develoPmetlt program for the steel industry.
lvhile rhe initial proposal is said to
concertt the steel irrdustry alone, tlte
company is readying another rrhich

for lhe
io China as

covers delelopmenl Priorilies

metal-producing industry

a *hole.
Company officials were unavailable

for commenr on the

sPecifics

o[

lhe

proposal, but (on6rmed that a project
was under study. Tllere has also been
speculation lhat tls Steel was *lected

by the PRC ministry as the omcial
host of the mission because of its
MARCH-APRIL 1979

special relationship with Parker.
Hanni6n, and the imporrance of a
systematic approach to buildinB uP
baric metals inclustries to China now
that some of the more ambitious targets announced early

in

1978 are be-

ing scaled down.
Late last year, a Parker.Hanni6n
team spen! two monrh$ in Bei.iing at
(:hinese expense, discusing aspects o[
the company's operatiorrs and proposals.

\l'hether

or not

LrS Sreel owes its

good fortrrne ro Parker-HaDnifrn's ingerruiry, the (omprny was ablc to give
the Chinese minisler an overview from

researrh to prodlrction lines, and is
rhought ro be a likely benefrciary of a
change in plans of the PRC steel in.
(lustry. At least I0 frs Steel prorluction

panies included in the mioister's itinerary are thought to bc among those
working witlr ttS Sleel as a group, in-

cluding the Terex Division

o[

GNt,

rhe llerta )\Iachine Company, BIawKnox, and possibly l\tinntac.
Also

ir

January, tls Sreel aonounced

of 100,000 tons of
of which some 93,000
oil well casings to be

lhe snle to China
steel products
tons represent

produced at US Steel's National Works
in 1\Icl(eesport, Pennsylvania. Product
lines of other segments of the order

werc not revealed for "proprietary
reasons," according to US Steel spokesman A[drew Staursky.
TANG KE:.EYE ON US MARKETS

sires were visired, including lhe com-

FOR NONFERROUS ETALS
il:rrly orr in thc \'isit, tllc delcgalion
enrbarlerl on din rr\iion5 on topics

pany's Clairton, Irvin, and National

orlrer rh,rn sreel an(l iml)orls. i\lt'cling

Works. Discussions widr the US metal-

with Dcplrtment of

making industry were kicked off in
August 1978 by a National Council
delegarion from rhe China Society of

6cirls, tlre clelegation seemed "bored"

j\letals led by Vice l\liDister of trletallurgy Xu Zhi; the delegation broached
for the first time the possibility of US
assistaDce to thc PRC steel industry.
In latc January, US Steel Chairman

David Roderick disclosed that the
company was bi<lding on steel making
contracts in concert with a number of
companies manufacturing blast Iurnaces and other steel mill equipment.
In the lirst t\,eo months of 1979, at
least two "expen" teams !{ent to
Beijing. Ar least some of the com-

by

presentarions

Commerce of-

on thc tls

sreel

industry, arcortling to one omcial
who was present at the talks. They
wokc up, howevcr, when the.uhject
changed to rronferrous metals. An ex_
tra clay of discussions was rcquesred to
go into the state of the IJS nonfcrrous
metals intlustry in more deprh. r'-ot
orrly copPer and aluminum, but rare
earths, molyLrdenum, lcad, zinc, and

gallium were areas o[ keen ioteres! to
the delegarion.
!-or rhe fint time, the Chinese side
in(licated thar supPlies of nickel were

available

for sale from the

PRC;
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TRADE.RELATED OELEGATIONS FROM CHINA
Date

Purpose (Numbe. ol Dologatos,

Chinese Spon!or

US

January 1-midFebruary, '1 979

Agricultural Machinery Survey
Purchas€ group (8)

NA

John Deere &

January 4-March 9,

Digilal Computer delegation (7)

NA

Primrry Hott

Company

Digital Equipment

197S

Co.

January 6-March 8,
1979

Szechiayang and Nan Fen Mines

January 6-January 27,

Poople's Oaily Su.vey Group (14)

Kaiser Engin€ers

NA

projecl (12)
National Commit-

NA

tee on US-China

1979

Relalions
January 14February '10. 1979
January 1,tFebruary 7, 1979

Second lnlernational Delegation on

NA

Mars (3)
Malaria Besearch delegalion (2)

NA

Jet Propulsion Lab
(cALTECH)

Rockel6ller University

January 14-midFobruary, 1979
January 1SMarch 17, 1979

High- Energy Physics delegation (8)

NA

Departm6nt ot
Enorgy

High Energy Physics Bubble.
Chamber D€sign group (6)

NA

Stanford Linear
Accaleralion
Cenler

January 20March 20, 1979

lnground Drilling Rod Testing Tools
qrouD (8)

NA

Johnston Co.

January 21February 21, 1979

Linsar Eleclrostalic Acc€lsralor

NA

High Vollago

group

January 22-

Textile Norms group (3)

NA

Oeparlment ol

Fluorine Chemislry delegalion (3)

NA

(9)

Englneoring Co.

Fsbruary 22, 1979
January

24-

State

Kansas Stale
University

February '18, 1979

Aeromalic Hydrocarbon Training

universal Oil

March 24, 1979

group (10)

Producls

January 25Feb.uary 17. 1979

for produclion ol plywood, particle-

January

24-

Survey ol l€chnology and equipmenl

TECHIMPORT

NCUSCT

China Nalional Chemical
Conslruclion Corporation

WJS

board, and liberboard (14)

Ja})ary 27-

Synthetic Rubber and Tire survey

F€bruary 24, 1979

group (r4)

Janlary 27-

High Energy Physics Exporimenlation Zone Oesigning survey group

March 1, 1979

NA

BrookhavBn

National Labora-

tot
January 28February 27, 1979

Febtuary 2February .l5. 1979

tory

Delegation to the Sixlh Conference
on Compound Transistors (3)

NA

NA

China Space Flighl Society

NA

American lnslilute

of Aeronautics

delegation (5)

and Astronautics
February 8March 7, 1 979

Lealher-Shoe delegalion, led by
Ma Ouangcheng, General Manag€r
of the Shanghai Lgather and Loather
Producls Corporation

CHINATUHSU

February 1GMarch 1. 1979

China Eleclronics Society (5)

NA

Gene6co. lnc.

lnstitute ol Electrl-

cal and Electronic
Engineers

38

February 21March 18, 1979

Seed dologalion, lod by Liu Xigeng,
Deputy Minisler ol Agricullure (12)

Corporation

Febtuary 22March 25, 1979

Computer dolegation (10)

Yan Shan Corporalion

China Nalional Seed

US Depariment ol
Agrlcultu16. American Seed Trade
Associalion
NCUSCT

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

TRADE.RELATED DELEGATIONS FROM CHINA_CONIiNUEd
Date

Purpos€ (Number ot D€legalor)

Chin6r€ Spon8ol

uS Primary Ho3t

Febtuary 22-

Telecommunicalions delegation (10)

Ministry of Posts 6nd
Telecommunications

NCUSCT

Melallurgical lnduslry delegslion. led

Ministry o, Metallurgical

US Sleel

April, 1979
February

26-

March 23. 1979

by TanO Ke, Minister

ol Melallurgical

lndustry

lnduslry
Febtaary 28-

Herbicides delegalion (12)

March 3March 24, 1979

China Chemical Construc-

NCUSCT

lion Corporalion

April2, 1979
Petroleum delegation. led by Zhang

China Pelroleum

wsnbin. President ot PBC Pelro-

Corporalion

NCUSCT

leum Corporalion (9)

6March 19
March

1979

CEROILS delegation, led by Zhang
Jianhua, General Manager ol

CEROILS

Conlinsntal Grain
Co.

CEROILS

March 1lSeplomber, 1979
March 11April 10, '1979
March 23May, 1979
March 23-

Nalive Produce Animal By-Products
delegalion (3)

CHINATUHSU

NCUSCT

Canned Foodstutls d6legation (4)

CEROILS

NCUSCT

Gene.al Light lndustrial survey
delegation (7)

LIGHT INOUSIRY

NCUSCT

Silk lrading group (5)

CHINATEX

NCUSCT

April, 1979
March 24Aprll 24, 1979

Textile suwey group (11)

CHINATEX, Mlnistry
ol Texliles

NCUSCT

March

Cotton and Wool Pi6ce Goods

CHINATEX

NCUSCT

delegalion (6)
Mining delegalion, led by Sun

NA

30-

May, 1979

April. 1979

Daguang, Director ol Slate Goology

US Goological
Surv6y

Bureau

April, 1979

Petroleum delegalion

Aprll 12May 10,

Petrochemical delegalion (20)

NA

American Assocla-

lion ol Polroleum
Geologists

Ap.ll

China Ocean Shipping Compsny

April 28, 1978

delegalion (6)

April 16-

Chinese Academy ol Social Sciences
delegalion, Ied by Hu Oiaomu,
Presadonl ol the Chinese Academy
of Social Sciences (11)

May 16, 1979

Minislry ol Communicalions/China Oc€an
Shipping Company
Chinese Academy of
Socaal Sci€nces

NCUSCT/Lykes

Shipping Company
commillee on
Scholarly Communications wilh the
PRC

May, 1979

Oelegalion to atlend Otfshore
Technology Conference

China Nalional Chemical
Conslruclion Dolegalion

wJs
NL lndustries

May 10-

Down group

CHINATUHSU

NCUSCT

Foreign Trade study group

NA

Aprll 28I

NCUSCT

tion Corporation

1979

l6-

China Chemical Construc-

June 20, '1979
t

May, 1979

National Commit-

lee on US-China
Relalions

May

&

June 13, '1979

Slate Economic Commission dele-

Slate Economic Commis-

gation

sion

(12)

NCUSCT

Food Trade Commission

NA

NA

Stale Capital Conslruc-

NCUSCT

October, 1979

State Capilal Construclion Company
delegatjon

October, 1979

Buslness Managemenl study grouP

Slale Economic Commis-

Naiional Commit-

sion

lee on US-China

Mid-1979
Septomber

9-

tlon Commission

Relalions

Fall, 1979

MARCH-APRIL 'I979

Stale Economic Commission dele-

Stato Economic

galion

Commission

NCUSCT
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TRADE.RELATEO DELEGATIONS TO CHINA
Purpole (Number
Oale

ol

Chlna!o

D6log.to.)

Prlm!ry Hotl

US Sponlor

December 27. 1978January 14, 1979

House Banking Commillee, led by
Bepresenlalive Thomas Ashley

House Banking Committee

January 4January 21, 1979

Bank study group (20)

Commiltee on lnternalional
Savings Banks Coopera-

NA

lion
January 15January 29, 1979

Tungslen delegalion {10)

Relractory Metals Associalion

February 12-

Oregon delegalion, led by Congressman Les Auooin (12)

NA

March 2March 17, 1979

Coostrucion delegation (20)

NCUSCT

CCPIT

March 6March 20, 1979

UNA-USA National Policy Panel

UNA. USA

National Policy Panel

Peop,e's lnstituto of
Foreign Affairs

March 16March 25, 1979

Selecl agricultural markel development delegation, led by Dale E.
Halhaway, Under Secretary ol

US Dopartment of
Agriculturo

Ministry of
Agricullure

February 24. 1979

MinMETALS

lnstilule ol Foreign

t
I

Aflairs

Agricullure (13)
Match 22April 2, 1979

Houso Ways and Means Subcommillee delegation, led by Committee
Chairman Al Ullman (1 1)

lrarch 31April 14, 1979

Construclion delggation

NCUSCT

CCPIT

Mid-April 1979

Nalional Oceanic and Atmospheric
Adminislralion delegalion (8)

National Oceanic and
Almospheric Adminislra-

NA

NA

tion delogalion

April

l6-

lnlernational Hous€ ol New Orleans
delegslion (32)

lnlernational House of
New Orlesns

NA

May 6, 1979

April 28-

Mining delegation

NCUSCT

CCPIT

May 11May 30, 1979

American Society lor Personn€l

People to Peoplo Program

China lnlernatlonal
Travel Service

May 12-

Conslruclion delegalion

NCUSCT

CC PIT

Mayor delegalion (10- 12)

Uniled Slales Conlerence

lnslitule ol Foreign

of

Affairs

May, 1979
Adminislralors (24)

May 26, 1979
June 6-

June 26, 1979

Mid-June. 1979
July, 1979

Mayors

Petroleum delegalion

NCUSCT

CCPIT

Pharmaceulicals and Medical

NCUSCT

CCPIT

devices delegation

40

July, 1979

Technology study group (11)

SRI lnlernational

Chinese People's
Associstion For
Friendship with
Foreign Countri€s

September, 1979

Animal husbandry and crop
protection delegalion

NCUSCT

CCPIT

Mid-October, 1979

Petrochemical delegation

NCUSCT

NA
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China's nickel supply has previously
been es(imared to be minimal, cer-

tainly not great enou8h to

strPPort

exPorts.

Reflecting the delegalion's concem
with nonferrous metalr, its first visits
after leaving \!'ashington rrere to
Alcoa, Westinghouse, and Gcneral
Elec(ric. Alcoa, reportcdly hosting a
delegarion from China concurenlly

with the LIS Steel party, signecl a
lerter oI inren! to contluct feasibility
studics on two inlegrated alumioum
plants in Chirra in early Fcbruary.

C,eneral Electric has becn in tliscus'
sions rith China since summer of 1978
on comPensation arrangemenls in
whicll the coml)flny his proposerl im'

porting metal wire from China in

ex-

of finished products.
lVestinghorrse may be working on a
similar arrangement-

change for sales

The l\Iinistry of llerallurgy delegarion also vi$ire(l Bethlehem Sleel and
Flrror Corporation to continue dis'
crrssions

on

panies may have abottt their relative
g>osition

in the dcr'€loPmeot of China's

metals industry," Lin Hua, a mem'
ber of tlre delegiltion from lhe State
Capital Construction Commission, told
companies. Accor(ling to Lin, Shao will
stay in the US for a conriderable pe-

riod of time."
As o[ early April,

it was not Yet
known lvhether Shao r,sotrkl have au'
thority to ncgotiale contracts. Hoig_
it

was assumed lhat he would be
actively entering into conlract dis(us'
sions as r,r,ell as helping to implemcnt

ever,

contracts already signed. Shao will
probably rtrv initially ar the PRC Emin l\tashington b€Iore seeking a

bassy

Pernanent

Post.

The mole illus[ates the gro*ing integtation of llS an<l PRC in'
dustries a.rors the board. Tied in with
tLe opcning of export promotion olices
in the t'S by rhe FTCs, rhe steel liai'
son offirials may be only rhe 6nt of
many ministry agents to set uP shoP.

wcll-ptrblicized contract$

for iron and copper ore exploirarion.
That the 6rst PRC minister to come

to the US traveled ltnder the ausPicca
compan-v, rather than dre tls
Covcrnment, is indicative o[ the nerr,,

of a

(lown-lo-husincss approach

oI

the

in_

dustrial ministries, which have been
sprorting lr:l(ling trnits to cement im_
porl and export (onlracts wilh foreign
cornpanies thick an(l fast in recent
months. On the other hand, ac(ording

lo Commerce frcparlment oftcials, the
US Governmcnt is

still

somer+hat leery
commercial ex-

of hosting frankly
chinges. [Inril Secretary Kreps raveli
to the PRC in Nlay, little ot no commercial exchilnge is expectetl to take
place undtr government aegir. allllough a numl)er o[ rnissions ha]e
alrcady transpired dcsigned to promotc

technical transfer betrdecn

llS

and

PRC golernment agtncics.
KEY LINK FORGED BETWEEN US,
PRC STEEL INDUSTRIES

Ccttirlg to krow i\lr. Slrao Xiaorlri

may call for special foot-in-theioor
tactical training prograrns for company
execurives. Brrt thc investment will be
well worth thc vhile to get tlrc ear of
thc newlv appointerl cmissary to the

[rS melals industrl.

News of thc appoirttment rras
learne(l in l\larch 1979 during the (lS
rour of l'R(: ltinister of I\tetallrrrgy
'I'ang Ke. Shao

will trc chargecl with

"answcring any questions that IlS com-
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NOI'IFEBROUS METALS:
FLUOR ASCENDANT
"Our work seems to be going ahead

rery smoothly, -I'hey re paying their
bills.

I call that

smooth."

Such;r commcnt from Fltror CorPo'

rarion's Eric Kalkhurst is not to be
raken Iighrly. Fltror's Beijing representntive, Kalkhu$t has sPcnt almo$t
a Itrll year in Beijing coordineting
Fluor's marketing effort thcre. Out of
fir'e negotiations undertaLen by Fltror
irr that period oI time, he has seen

to a successlul conchlsion, and
Fluor l\lining itnd
^letals
tcrms on copper-mine negotiations
tlrat llnvc resulted in some of the
larger contracts on record l>etween
rhree

assisted

(lhina and a IIS compaDy.
Flrror's most recent coDtracl, announrcd on l\larch 12, is a 3'100,00{)

engincering'financial study for a lrrger

in Jiangxi Province.
'I'hir !tudy is to rlevelop an overall
coppcr complcx

plan for exploitatiorr of .liarrgxi's considerable copper lesen'cs, of which
Fluor has already been assigned one
<hunk. (ln Decembcr, the company announced a cotltract for irritial work on

two copper mincs and a concentrator,
knor,r'n as tlte Dcxing projccr arrd part
o[ the.fiangxi complex. Ore outPul
of thc project is estimated at 190,300
tons tlaily.)
Tha complex as a wholc. rthen frrlly

will have an annual Production of 400,000 tons of copper
rlevelope<i,

of the initial
lltining and
Fluor
to
study, accortling
trtc(als President Edwin J. O'Connell,
is a financing plan. With tlre evcntual
cost of the Dexing project alone run'
nirrg at 5800 milliorr, worhing our the
derailed cost estimatcs, and the Prac'
ticnl aspects of the reimbursable'cost
formula Fltror plans to use, will be o[
crucial importance. The Chinese are
seehing 6nancing in tlS dollan, accortling to a formal statement released
by the Fluor srrbsidiarY
"Jiangxi seems to have a lot of coPper but we don't lnow quite how
much there is," says Kallhurst. Fluor
already has Penonnel on assignment
in China performing lhe drillworl
and sample-restinB that will lead to
6rmer answers. B!1, accotding to
Kalkhurst, lhe entire Fluor program
in China has yet to reach a level of
dcfirrition commenrrrratc with the size
an(l s(ope of rhe Programs in vhich
metal.

A

ma.ior part

they are l)ecomin8 involved,

Il'hile Chinn is currently overcom'
in the steel tcclor, nonferrous
metals are slill a relatively open 6eld'
Kalkhurst nnticiPates many more
mirted

proiers ensrring from the Fluor study

in Iiangxi. ln secming cotrfirmation
of this, Fltror has hecome the second
lls companv lo be a\'varded the con'
rcniettre of a direrl telex line in
Peking, lo bc inslalled in.{Pril. The
first wlrs Pullman Kellogg.
BETHLEHEM STEEL: UMAO

in as
an
aP'
out
\rork
to
try
compnnies
proi(h to llre new PolicY of self'
Bottom-line fever is setting

relirnce Beijing is shaking out in the
steel industry. The (ontraats will go to
wlroever can best xllve thc l)roblem
of how to cxpantl Ohina's steel out'
put without adding new Plant. l\{ean'
whilc. Beijing is showing signs of pull'
ing out o[ talks with comPanies that
only want to show them the loP o[ the
line.

Bcthlehem Steel's proPosal

to

de'

relop a completc iron_orc mine in
Hchei Provin(e is one that scems on
slrakl' ground in the liBht of recent

rletelopmcnts. Visiting China in February. a (onlPany teanr learn€(l that
thc timetable for the project had been
pushed bar k inde6nitely.

l)espite fears for the future, the
company is proceeding with work on

lhe firrt two parts of the four_Part
progranr, for whi(h contracts were
signed

in December

1978. Btrt the idea
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ENCYCLOPEOIA OF CHINA TODAY, Frcderic I\1. Kaplan, Julian
M. Sobin, and Stephen Andors, e<is. (New York: Harper & Row, 1979)
!36 pp., $25.
'Ihis r'olunre will be a useful guide to any student or business nan
intercsted iD (lhina. Dividcd into nine rhapters, the book is uncloubt.
eclly the mosr ronrprehensivg survey of contenrporary Chirra. -l-he main
{ocus is on the e(onolry and goverrrnrerrt, though the bool alvr contains
chaprers dealing with gcography, educatiorr, medi(ine, arr and (ulture.
l'articularly useful to those who have never been ro the l,RC is a
chapter on travel anrl lourisnr. which tells the reader how to apply for
a visa and also prolides inforrlation on the (;uang/hou ((:anton)
Trade Fair and travel inside China. Srill another uscful chapter tells
the reader how to go about g€tting additiooal inforrDation on the PRC.
l]rtdoubtedly of greatest inlerest to the busiuessnran, horve\'.,r, is the
chapter on the economic system. The longert ahnpter io tlrc Ln.lclopedh, it is divi(led into-12 secrions, in.luding planning, illlrasrructure,
agriculture, inclustry, banking, and foreign trade. Contributors ro tllis
chapter inalu(le such well.knolvn aurhorities as attorDey Statley Lubman an(l (lofirnlerce l)cpartmenr China spccialis! \4'illiam \17. Clarle.
The reader should find dre more than 50 tables contained in this
chapter panirularly helpful.
Though of less interest to tlle businessman, the (hapter on golernment, law, antl politics ollets brief historics of China's tlomestic politics
and foreigrr rclations sin(e 1949, as well as des(riptions of rhe (e trll
and [ocal gotcrnment, rhe judi(ial systerr, the military, an<l the Comnrunist Party.

Brief biogaphies of Dore than 50 individuals who havc achieved
political prominence since lhe founding of the I'eople's Republic in
19.19 are coDtained in anorher (lrapter. The problenr rith rhis (hapter,
and rhe nrajor shortconring of the book as a whole. which was basically
conrpleted a year ago, is rhat thc elents
it somerrhat ou( of date.

of

1978 hare alrearly rendered

Besides a very readable style, the F,nc\clopedia also offers nraps, (hatts,

tables, and chronologies that present important information iu an
easily Rrasped fornrat. !rhile rhe apl]endix rontains the 1977 Communist
Par(y Constiturion and the 1978 PRC Constirurion.
One seriotrs problenr. however, is that the political map uses the okl
Wade-Ciles tranliteration system, *hile rhe rexr us€s rhe new pinyin
system. Serting to alleviate the (onfusion a bit is a glossary of place
names in the appeudix that correlates rhe new and the old rcmanizatio[
system$, so rhat the determined rcacler r+ill be able ro find a pro,'inte
or city on the map if he 6rst ronsults thc glossary. Somewhat inexplic'

ably, the text useg the wade.Ciles lransliteration systenr for penonal
naNes, in contrast ro pinyin for pla(e narnes. It would have been much
sinrPlcr if the editors had slu(k to one systenr throughour.
This critirism aside, the editors, including veteran China trader
Julian lll. Sobin, have done a higlrly commendable job, with the assist-

of

sornc 30 conlributors. l'he Enqclopedia is an outstanding
fo. thosc seeking a better understanding o[ China today. .lohn S.
Senicc, a diplomat in vrartime Chirra persccuted drrring thc i\lccarth)
era for his objective assessment of the Communist rtrovelnent anrl
(riticism ol the Narionalist regime, r,rrole the introdu(tion.
*.

anre

source

missal, according to the HonB Kong
preis, was a SI4 l-rillion stcel mill contrac! untler negotiarion \^,ith the German consortium of Schloemann-Siemag.
Be(ause they are both located in tlre
silme dcposit area, observers coucluded
that a prrllout on the steel mill project
would have a domino efiect on Berhle.

hem Steel's mine scheme, on which a
protocol lor rhc (nrire four.part proje(t was signed in December at the
same rime as the fomal contracts.
llased on initial ralhs in December,
rhe company had assumed that the full

colstructiotl contract would be signed
in \larch. Compatty officials are arl-

mittedly dirappoiurerl btrt work is
proceeding on rhe contractecl phases.
For rhe advisory an(l s:imple.testiDg
rervices the company has carried ou!
so far, the Chinese are paying cash on

the liDe. Ihe conmirment to date

is

valuetl at a "couple of million dollars"
by a company spolesman.
FOUNDRY.MAKERS TO PRC
Other compalties drat have been
plrrgging their steelmaking wares in
the PRC in rece$r monrhs include
(jler eland Crane and Engineering
Company and IIidland.Ross. Cleveland C&E led a group lisiting China
in Decembcr 1978 that <onducted semi.
rrars

on high.speetl, alrtomatic.molding

foundry operation.

Reprcscntatives

from National Engineerirrg Co., C-E
(;art Equipment, a division o[ Com.
bustion [:ngineerinS, [.€ctromelt Corp.,
a sLrbsidiary of I'eirnsylvania Engineering Corp., an(l Shalco Syslems, an

'\<me-Clclelanrl

(iompary, were in.

clrrded in thc team.
Nlidlanrl-Ross l)resi(lent E(lward C.
()entlron announce(l in latc .lanurty
rh:rt his (ompiny was inrolled in

nego!iations orr a possible $10-$40
million sale of blast furnaces lo China.
A team from rhe companys thermal
system$ group visited China earlier at
rhe invitation oI the Chinese.
AGRICULTURE: SHAKING THE

ROOST-CHINA.US GRAIN PACT

III

OFFING?

Chinas larc llarcll can(elation of

a

wheat contract rn(l de[erl(x),(Xx) tons of corn rockecl rhe

5011,0(,0.ton

rnl o[

oI

a

aonsrruction deal poten.
tially worlh above $100 mililon is not
a happy one to Bethlchenr's corporale

losing

planners.

Speculation about a possible downfall of the Bcthlchem deal began in
42

late l\larch, when the rumor mill in
Hong Kong srarted to grind out ideas
abour rrhich contracts would be the
fint ro go in Beiiing's belt.tightening

(lS [;lrm (ommunity. \'alucd at S.10
million. rhe r,rhcat contrirct alone
reprcscnrs rlmost l-) per(ert of rolal
tlS exl)orls ro thr I'RC in l1l7tl.
Joitling rlre long lirre oI br.rsiness-

program.

nren whorc fcathers har'e lreen crcascrl

One of the chief can<lidates for dis.

by

Clrina

s re(luced import

plans,

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

farmers shoulcl have knowu better
thar! k) count tlreir chickens before
(hey hat(hed. As early as l'ebruary,
when China signe(l its fitlh and largest
grain pact rrith Canada, it was evident

China's Granrl PIan. Coincidcncc or
not. the ['S grouP was among the first
to mahe torrtact with the State ..\gri-

rhar rhc import share iDformally
granlcd ro flS supPliers might be

year 1985 and heyonrl.
,\r yet not compk.tely organired,

reduce<i.

The Canadian afrecm(nt

brirgs

China'r total commilte(l import bill
over the ncxt three cale[dar ]ears to

cultural Llonrmission which will be
steering China s agricultttrr into the
this lxxly uill lx hea<led by ll'arg
a newly appoiorcd \i(e

Renzhong,

premier. -I'he ministers rrf Agriculture,
Land Reclamation, Commercc, Con.

approximatcly 5900 million for some
? million tons of grain; rogether with
informal commitmcnrs to the 1IS, the
total may come to Sl.4 Lillion for 13

servancy antl Elcctric l'owcr, and the
Firsr i\linistr) of l\lathine llrril<lirrg
will sit togethcr irr r,{hit Srolte, who

million tons. But China's grain

commission, rlcscribes

needs

are cstimated by inclepenrlent analysrs

at only

lG-ll million

tons.

Althotrgh tISDA olficials describe the

blightecl ortlen xs an "adi!s!ment,"
privately they aclmit that Clrina may
have olerextended itselI through longrange grain imgrrt agreements with

Canatla, Argentina, and Alrsrralia.
"The cancellatiorr is not a major rhing
unless we atitrt to see a lrend," one

met wirh Wang and othcrs from tlle

as ;l

"strper-

agency."

-l he
contact borlcs

well lor the fu-

ture o[ llS-China (oopcralion
mechanization

oI

in

rlle

agricrrlture, which

the (:o{rperators sct out to establish.
missiorr served to further rie.
fine potentill Iinks lrtwecn Chinese
and US agricrrlture, parricularly in the
areas o[ livestork and porrhn prorluc-

'Ihc

sa,Ys.

rion. This summer Vice Premicr ltlan8
will visit rhe flS ro fiDalire the pro'

In the Sena(e, blocking that trend
is becoming a major concero. In mid'
I\Iarch, rhe Senarc Subcommittee on

cedrrres lor technical ancl manpower
exchange. A(cording ro Stolte, he may
also conlider lrringing with him PRC

Foreign Agrictrltural Policy convened
a meeting wilh Agricultrrre Secretary
Bob Berglarrd to (liscrrss ways and
mcans of formalizing China's intentions toward the IrS 8r"ain market.
Without a formal grain pact, warned

oficials in the leecl milling industry to
get a firsthand lool at rhe wide range
of hanlware rnd techrtologv al'ailable

USDA €conomist

Sen. Richard t,ugar (R.lnd.), trsChina trarle will be an 'on ag:lin,
again," afiair as

it

has been

in

o[

recent

yearr.

from the lrs indusrry.
Stolte, wlro is prcsidcnt of the tlS
Feed Grains Council, sees [iS technology, rather than har<lware. as the
most promising export growth rrea

for the tlS. Illsc(l on (lircrssions he
heltl with \lr\CHIIIPEX whilc in

Althorrgh the,\<lministration is not
convinced thar nuptial tites ate in order, Bergland has charged IISDA staffers lo derelop an agenda for possible
discussions on a grain pact. Prior to
newr o[ the canceled order, he told
the subcommittee lhat fls agricultural

China, rhe (lhinese wor.rkl de6nitely

contracted delil,eries already exceed'
ing $500 million for the year.

)

US Coop€rator ml..ion

more apProPriat(," says Darwin Stolte,
one member o[ tlre 6rst USDA Coop
€rators mission !o tlre PRC. Greetin8
them on their arrival in China on

l\tarch

l5 \\erc Pco|l"'5 Dail)'

5sr6'

lines blazoning a ncw policy to restore
agricrrlturc to itr riglrtIul primacy in

MARCH-APRIL 1979

the sorlr(e.

On the comnrotliticr ritle. Stolte is
optinri\ri(. brrt (rtrnratcs tlr:[ (jlliD:r
uill need tlrree to live ycarr to rkvclop
an infrirrtrlr(t rrre (ommertslrrate tritlt
its import Dec(ls. \\'itlr l)etlcr managcment of thc lirtstrxk irrrlrrrrrl', rlcvelopment o[ lhc (oml)ourl(l feerl inriustry, and impror'enlcnts itr lransPortation, hc secs Clrina cxertirtg a tlemarrd
lor as nruch as 510 hillion worth of
llS agricultrrrnl prorlucts by I985, oncfi[th of total proic.!e(l llS agricultural
exports for that year.

Thc tlS I'ee(l (;rxills (:ourcil ilrd
odrer participants in tlSD.\'s (;oopera.
tor Program will be hclping to tlevclop
this in [rastructure. l,ivcstock prodrrctiorr will be the particular nithe of
rhc trS Fee(l (irainr (iorrntil: t|c association has becn askcd to hclp
sct up 200,00(L I ,{xx),(N}r)-l)ir(l.l)er- u r ir
poultrv opetations antl !)0,01X)-lrcadper-trnit swine farms. In the ronrpound
feed production inrlrrstry, Ohirra *ants
l'S assirtilncc il laying orrt th( format
arrd strurturc of a morlerrr fcerl in.
<lrrstry and arlvice on thc kinrls of
eqrripment necded.
"This opens up a wholc pxrrorama
of imports," r:rys Stoltr'. His rrsr,r<ia.
tion has trlrea(ly bcgun plarts to rend
an inclePenderrt mission to China,
while further groups from the Oooperator Program are slatc(l for lltis fxll.

And, uhile in Clrina. rhe tlS t'ee(l
Grain! Cotlncil mxy llirr'e rctrttilcd a
man:rger for its China program,

C:h

incte.Ameriaa

D Roland Hru,

cur.

ncw PRC Agilcullu,.l Commlt.iong.

rl r?.

sales to the PRC in 1979 were ex'
pected on the ordcr of 9l billion, r{ith

Cooperalort Come Back CrolYingPoultry, Swlno Unltr lor China. 310
bllllon wo h ol US agrlcullural exportr ln 1985?
"The timing could not have been

*lth

prefer to bypas rhird'corrntry licensors
to

o[ US technology anrl go directly

T
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rently flcting as a(lvisor lo lh( Cltinese
8or,err)mcrrt

irr l,orrltrv

Prorlrrction.

Rolrnd H3u: Country-Frlgd
Chickon, Chlnere Style
visirirg iD (;urlrrF/llou. lllc oooPeralor groul, forrnrl 1rA r\llgclcs (ollruh_
anr Rol:lnd l{su feitthersdeeP in an
anrl)iliolr,' Progrilnl tlr:ll m;rv rc\oltl_
tionire (:hirlx s Ix)tIllry ilt(ltls(r!.
llsu is srrrtirg rnr:rll with x 16(1,o(xl
Lird furnr ort tl!( otltrlirls o[ (]tt;tngz_
horr, lrtrt alrcarly Sllrrly Rollllld Il5u"
is bctonrirrg ;r utll-worrr lllollo in
(;ulrtA(lor4l l'ror'irrr e :rnd beyotrd
Stxrting lronr s(ral(lr ill lllc slll))lncr oI
1978, llsu ir rrow workirrg willr 230'000
l-rroilers rrtlrl laycrs clrt h. a ttrtm[er
which hc esl)e(ls to tloublc ilr two
ycilrs tinlc arr(l lriPlc ill lhrec.
Collst|-rxlioD ((,rils Iril\'c lrecrr Irigh
in the Ilsu l)r()jc( t, ;rs :l restllt oI
irr
helrlicr-tlrerr.rrrrral i rrr c.l lllcll I
wcrrhcr l)role(lion for tlrc tooPr. Bird
costs per lrnil run 55.00 as oPl)orled to
Sl.!.6 in thc t'S. [Istr. lrouerer, is conlident of anlorli/itrg thc l)llil(ling costs
uithill rl)rce to li\c -tcirl\. ,\c(or(liI18 to
lhrt{irt Stoltc. l'resi(lerrt of thc IIS
I'ccd (;r:rins (i,urr(il. \allo \irited tlte
Gu:rngrhou farm, cggs and broilem
prodtrced at tllc lilrlll ilrc Ircing vrLl
rs f:trt l$ thcy (rlrr lxy lhem, lilcrlllly
so Last tlt:rt tlley (loll't l)olllcr to gra(lc
lhc cggs.
'l'ucnt,\' to tllii't\ su(h ol)(rations
nlny l)e sct ul) witl)itl lllc nc\l few
ycars, llrrr ICIx)llc(l lo tllc (looPerll_
tors. ligrlrc\ lot lrtttttr:rl (oD\llnll)liotl
of fctrl graitt ott lllc Hsu finn B'ere
lrnarailablc. lrrrt t{rrr <lirl relc:rl tltat
tllc r;rtions hc usc(1.6{) I)e[aent (orll.
wcrc litrgel) inrlrorterl from alrto:rd.
Hsu will conrplcte lhe (;uarrgzhou

l)e(errrl)cr 11i79, hlttn he
Pro.ictt
pl.ln\ l() relllt'rr l.r llle t'S.,\rrorrlirrg
r() v)rlc sour(cll. howclcr, hc has bccn
askcrl by tlrc (lllittrse 8()\'crnnrclll to

in

plnn Dot orly Potrltry. but su'ine and
dairv opcretiorrs [or lllc I'R(: on a

i):')0.000 runrirg l)irlc\. a As of
\l;rr(ll 31. (orD pur(llascs ]Dr()tlnlcd lo

to

rrrilli.,r

(( )t

robcr-ScPtcnrlrer). Iollowing the (lc'
oI l(X),0lll) torr\ to tlrt l{);!) {10

torrs [or thc

Ierrxl

llarrlt l, so1.
l)ein (r)ltrir(ls ri)t;rlc(l I lti,0(x) ton\,
rrirh (il,o0l) torrs 1:rrrrlrascrl ir J:rruiI.,,
n:urkt'ting rc:rr. a .\s o[

mrkirg rhc onl) \igrifi(:rttt irrklitiorr to
r:rlcs

irr

oil irr rhe currcnt ,narkcting year
(()('t(,1)cr scl)t(jrrlx'r) rr,\r, l() 20,(xX)
l:earr

I l)ur( Ilxs(
io r uirlt a ||c\^r I
irr farruury. . 'l l1c ltltcrrrrrlii,trrll ll|rotI )

.I'l:c

farnrers arrir'ed
riwo rrcr irr IIrrrh.

)(

)

(

| , t

{)I

in lhc San l'rin-

f'alrering rhorrgh rhe pa(c o[ the
[orrr nrotlcrniratiorrs nriry I]e nt tinres,
the program has lc<l to the resurger(e
oI nrrrny onrc.[anrilixr irrslitutions on
lhc (:hincsc s(cDe. Soorr, []S an(l other
conrpalrics nl:r] ripofr olli(c a(klrcsscs
or rhe Shrnghai lhrn(l and Beijing's
Xijiao. ,\ntl, thouglr (ihirta s ltiring of
\\'t.tct rr rorrsrrlt:rttts rrir) l,c rrrorc it)
thc r(ws irl l)r'c\cnr, (:hircsc Laic illso
beBun to scr\c irs ()n\ultirtrts aD(l (locrs

I,:r \\'crrcrrr (r,nll),rric\ irrtcrl,rtcrl itt
reaching thc nroslly un(harted PRC
nlrrkcl.
()ne of rhe Iirst brrsirrcs tlcals re.
porrc(l 1o irrrolre (lhinese con!'ulliDg
icrt'i(es is ll (ortra(l sigrrerl in t'arly
f'cbruary bv (:hilron Intcrnalional. irlr
Anreriran llrrr:trl<ilstirtg (i)rPorirtiolr
suhsi(li:rry. rr-ot surprisingl), the (ontrn(t is for pul)lirhing ir (:hinese
_l
lenguagc scries orr IlS in(lurtrics. he
rlilfit ultics of pro(lu(irg lriHlr.(lu.rlity

(oDsuDrer

ning bales o[ (otron, lrrirr8irrg the total
for thc nrarkctitrg ye:rr (.\ugust-Jul1')

tlle prinred media one of the nlosl
dilncult markets to (ra(k in lllc PRC.
Chihon's a8reemeDt in(ludcs arrangements with four scparate Ohinese
organizations. 'I he principal one of
rhese

is rhe (:hina (loun(il fo,

the

Promotion o[ lnterDationNl 'I rade
((i(:l,I D, which will prnvide the nrid.
dleman or (oordinator for the project.

Englislr-sPcaking C(:PIT apwill liaise bctween a (ihilton
te.rnr suPervising printing
rion
I)ro(lu(
of the series by a Chinese printing
house and the two end.user organizarions which will do the translating of
Chilton manuscripts in English.
Chilton Inrernational t'ublisher Roland Dcsil!a is justifiably please(l wirh
the results of thc three weels he sPent
in Reijing irr .lanrrary $orking out the
tletails of the agreemcnt. lrritially, he
hoped to oblairr feedbark from potett-

The

poinree

tial end.users of tlte (:hilton lcchni(al
help the (omPany
ger a better fix on thc (ootents de_
sireci by the (lllinesc. l-elters oo marketing thc series in lhc ['RC were cx'
series which would

changed between (lhilton and (:(:l'lT
in July 1978, and an oulline o[ the

propose(l (ontents subnritled

for

re-

'fhe end.user rerl)onsc to the series
outline [ar exceedcd the (otnPany's
expectarions. Over 200 s(tggestions
were turle(l in to the Ohilton cditors.
"\1'e'll be ahle to fit tllcir nec(ls like
a glole tsilh these, cxults Dcsilla.
_I'hc
besl wns ye( lo (orrrc. howiivet.
ID the 6r.t exanrple of a Sino tlS Prrtrlislring joirrt r'cnlure, one o[ (]ltina's
nr.rjor prirrting houres.rgrec<l lo print
and typeset llle errlire leries. l:n(l_user

org|niratioos

in lhe I'R(:

Petn)leum

anrl building industrics agrcetl as r,rell
!o pror'i(lc (onrPlelc lranslalion ser\a
ices for the first tvro volunrcs. on the
I S oil :rrrd g:rs irrd ['S (ottslru(tioD
industries. 'l'he o(:l'l l (oorditrator

SINO.AMERICAN TRADE BALANCES,
1971-1978

(s milions).

titl

Agriculture: Olhor DsveloPmentg
.\s o[ Ilar<h l, 1979, rhc l'R(i hatl
mil(lc trcw p!r(ll;rses oI l1{'000 run_
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REACHING A MARKET: CHILTON,
WITH A LITTLE HELP FROM
ITS FRIENDS, WILL TRANSLATE,
TYPESET IN PEKING

'l'hc land

tlong I'rolinrc, r.rltile (itr:rlrgrhorr
foored rhe constrlting bill.

,

crs .\ssrrriution [oI I'.drrr:rtiorr is sl.rotr'
soriul{ r groul) ot l2 l'R(: Iirrnrcrs lor
a l5 nrorrth lr:riring l)r()grlIIr llrrl uill
t:rkc thcnr to firnrs irrr)un(l tlrc flS.

anrl
builtlirrgs wcrc (otrtril)ulc(l by Gua,lg'
Lrrsinessnten.

lcar 7lt 71) (scp'
. I-lrc totll [or soy-

nrarketing

trlrl)cr-.\lrgrr\1.

niltiorrwi(lc l)rsis.
l-unds [or eqrripping Hsrr's nlo(lel
filrrrl rcportcdly carnc lrorrl two Hong

Koog

rr)lrlclirrg \ear

2.11

translations outside of China has rDade

t97t

1972 t973

1974 1975 1976 1977

-4.9 +31.1 + 675,3 +704.4 +145.2 -65.6 -31.4

1978

+499.5

'Positive ligur6s inditat€ US surplus, negative,igures lndicale US delicit
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between 1979 and 1980. The friir lwo
tolunres are s<he<lule<l for rlistribution

NORMALIZATION

AND BEYOND
China and thc US: Nofinalizalion and Belond, by Hatr'l
Hardirrg, Jr. (pubtished by the
Cllirra Council of the Asia Socicty

and the Foreign Policy Association) 52 pp. $1.50.
WritteD by one of the outstanding young China sr holars

in the US, this illustratecl booklet puts I'resident (iartcr's nor'
malizarion decision i rhe coD.
text of past Anrerican policy toward China and prolicles an

objective a$€ssnreDt of the keY
isues in tlre Dew relatiorrshiP
berween rhe US and the I'RC.
including the fulure of 'I-riw n

and trade. The latter se(tioll
includes discussions of the claims/
as:ets problem, US exPort con'

trols, and trade prcspe(ts. 'Ihis
vork is particularly helpful because it raises a host o[ thorrghr

ful

questiolts----evetr rhotrgh the
anwers lie in tlre future. Avail'

able from rhe Foreign PolicY
f.46th St., New
York, N.Y. 10017, 'I'el: (212)
Association, SlS
557 -8721.

irr Nolenrber 1979. Volurlc' I will be
a re(hlical review of the IJS oil irnd
gas irrrlustryr Volunlc lL a similar re.
porl on lhe tlS l)uildirg arrd rorrstructior industries. l9u0 (lea(llires have
been set for Volrrrne Ill. on the US
nretalworking. nreral firi!'hing, and

nletal produ(ing ir(lustries; Volurne
IV, o lhe US nrining industry; and
Volume V, on the llS agricultural,

Pendertt lcgislatir(' action

Sirr(e the proyrsrl to rnarket the
series in the PR(; uas first announced
in July 1978. the Natior l (i)tlrcil has
lent its full endorscme t to the pro.iecr.
(iopyright prorecti()n is nor l nra.ior
concern

to (lhilton, arrording to

De-

Silra, everr though tlrc l'R(:'s exisrinB
copyright systenr prrrvitlcs no conrnrer.
guarantees to authors or publish.

(ial

ers. After tlre

copies

initial run of

25,000

of each r'olunre (sonrewhat

above ar'erage

for a

nre<liurrr-usle tt'ch-

nical publication in China), Ohilton's
proprietary rights to thc proclu<t *ill
cease as far as publiratir:n irr China
is con(erned. Chilton righrs to the
series in the rest of rhe world will be
maintained. "Trust," sirys DeSilla, "is

nlattel."

CLAIIIS SETTLE ENT:

parr of tlre working week he spends
on the project. As o[ mid-]\Iarch, the

government level sincc the establishment of full diplomaric rclations be-

oI wherher to set ahe (oordiuator's salary according to US or Chi.
nese rate3 had not been resolved.

. Surpihe

issue

whatever rhe salary finally settled
on him, the coordinator's.iob t^ill be
a challenging one. His charter will include production as well as editorial
responsibilities, and he is expected to

tween the [Inited States and China.

No. 1: Qui.k teltlementInirialed, but nor signed, ar.l A.r(. on
llardr 2, 1979; negotiators came to
terms after only three days of (roundrhe-clock) discussions,

. SutPrlse No. 2: Form o[ the settlemen!-To the dismay of rhose who

be with the project from srart lo finish,

placed odds on the Li(vinov formula

The relationship is expected to last a
minimum of lwo years: DeSilva does
not set an upper limit, houerer, de.
scribing the arranSement as a open-

as a settlement approach, the negotiators hit upon a quid-pro-quid concept
thar on paper, at least, made it poe

ended one.

The terms DeSilva *as ready to
close call

dis.

for a total producrion of

125,000 copies

of five Chilton lolumes

4ld on the tlollar, l{

forestry,6shing, food, and food pacl-

continue to work for the (;Cl'l-l-, will
be on the Chilton payroll only for the

The CCPIT appoinree, who will

o rhe Hill is dis'
contented with the settlement ratio ol
ascertained, no one

aginB industries.

SURPRISES AHEAD?
The PRC has delaycd the cnding o[
a 29.year old drama. But this was not
lhe leas! of rhe surprises in the ncgotiations on the (lairrs/assets issue, the
,irst confrontation on a governmcnt-to-

product.

Cash s€tllementNo one thought thev would, bur rhe
Chinese ditl agrec ro selle the [JS
claims in cokl cash, in a move calculated to win over even the most diehard o[ Congrersional critics.
. Surptlto No. {: Falorable Congressional response:-So far as can be

less thau the
Czechoslolakian selrlemenr rhat led to
disruprion of that agreement by inde-

always important in a l-rusirress relationship vr'ith thc Chinese, and even
nrore so wher it conres to printed

has responsibility for proofrng the
Chinese afainst the English original.
Chil!on's editorial input will reas€ a!
the poilt at which its sraff has achieled
the best possible English-language

. Surprlta No.3:

sible for the Chinere to pay ofI thcir
US debt with their own frozen funds.
(The scheme, however, ir tully within
paramerers of the Foreign Claims Ser
tlerDent Act).

lf the

in

l9?,1.

agreement goes ahead as
planne<I, China will pay tIS claimants
a t xl of 580.5 million, rhe exact
amourrr

of PR(;

assers

in

blocked ac-

corrnts in rhe lls according to the
latest census. 'I'lrc assets will be urrfrozen on the same day as the initial
$30 million down payment is received,

October

l,

ance is due

1979: rhereafter the balfive yearly installmenrs

in

of 510 million

each.

Thi!

easy-credit plan looks like a
giveawey. bru in lact. since an esti-

mared $51) million worrh of rhe
blocked PRC asscts are subject to
litigation by competing, non.PRC na.
tionals who have laid.laim to the
accounts, the picture is not so simple.
Treasrrry oftitials prerlict that China
will be able to reclaim at the most
$30 million, and that only by recourse
to fIS courts, an inrolvement which
the Clrinesc may not yet be ready to
risk.

Another wrinlle is that since the

of a new'I'reasury regulation, tlre longcr the PRC asse6 stay
blocked, thc more they {ill be worrh.
The new regrrlation, eflective on the
enactment

same day ns rhe claims s€r(lement was

initialcrl, calls for transfer of all
blocked assets of foreign nationals to
interest-earning accounts (see CBR
5:6, p. 30, for background).
As long as the agre€menr remains
unsigned, the Chinese retain a bargaining edge if only becausc ir in.
rolles their money, which the Ad-

ministration wants since the cash
s(,tllement uill improve irs image in
Congress, and Congress wants lor the
sake of constitucnt relations.
In April, the strrpense was br.rilding
on .just when the signing of the agree.
ment would rake place. Treasrrry offi-

cial

spokesmen coDtinued

to

report

tlrat signatrrre would take place routinely as soon as the English and
Chinese versions

of the text

were
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on April 17, were repured to
have sp66ixl protection. Olher companies, however, may want to test the

brought inro conformity- Bul in Bei.iing, Ambassador I-eonard lVoodcock
lras sai<l the Chinesc are not jus! dilly-

Sound

tlallying, but have made a polic-v decision not ro go ahead with lhe afree'
ment. Re,rsonr given? The confcrence
bill providing security guarantees to
Taiwan Presently under colrsi(ler:llion
by borh Houses.

water carefully hefore they take similar

DAYS OF THE CHINA CLIPPER:
A ROiIANCE RENEWED?
The resumption of Sino.tlS (iiplomaric ties has opened tlre way for di.
rect slripping and air links. A few problems remain to be sollcd: formal aviation and maritime agreements are
reeded to esrablish vesscl proto(ol,
nnd a alaims agreement to ptelent
property seizure. But this once most
glamorous o[ trade routes is well on
the way to becoming once again a
superhighway {or business and travel.
Even lxlore the last loose ends are
tied. Chinere and lls vesscls have be.
Eun rhe rraflic. In mid.Itarch, the firsl
llS vcsrel visited China, while in April,
the 6rst PRC ves!€I, the I.iulinhai,
dockecl in Seattle, leaving a few days
later wirh a cargo of US corn. And
prior to signing of an aviation agrce-

ment, the (harters have flockctl to
China's capital in increasing nunrbers.
At the governmental level, formal
negotiations were proceeding rlowly,
ae borh sides b:rgained for the best
possible rleal among competing inler.
ests. The final form of the dripping
aBrecmcnt may depend on lhc resolution o[ rlifferences between l'S shipowners and llS exporters: while what
rhe (.:hinese are Prepererl to gi\'c in
the negotiations on an air agreemcnt
may <lepcntl a grear deal on what they

have alreatly given to caniers of othe!
countries, Both agreements, it was
hoped, woultl be ready to sign when
Serretary .[rranita Kreps vi:'its China

in I\lay 1979.

FAST BOAT TO CHINA_SINO.US
FLAGSHIP SHIPPING BEGINS
Amids! the popping of .hanlpagne
corks. thcrc were few questions asked.
But if tlre first two ships to ply rlirect
IIS-China trade routes in 30 years werc
rebels with applause, they u'cre still
rebels.

Sailing right rhrorgh thc kgal am.
biguiries o[ the situatiol, botll rhe
.S..S. ,-dlirra l-),[cr, docling in Slranghai
on l\larch 18, and tlre China orean
Shipping Company (COSC{)) liner
Lirlhhai, arriling in Seatlle'i Puger
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risks.

Lykes, which has signed its own
shippinE agreemcnr with the China
Ocean Shipping Company, chimed

prorection under lhe Sovereign Imnrrrnity Act, which assutes the property
of stares recognizerl by rlre US freedom
from attachment by trs cirizens wirlr

ourstanding property claims, As of
early April, a claims agreement whiclr
u,ould preclude efforts :rt seizurc had
rtill to be signe(I.
Yet more serious, the laclc of a
formal governmental shipping agreement handicaps the trade. Such an
agreement would establish port procedrlres, routes and possibly rates.
The

Flrit Stop: irodlr Blllrkrlcg

The S.S. f..liti.r'i first voyage up the
Hua Bpu River to Shanghai, taking
the daring 6rst step to renew U$China
shipping links, was nn all-star event,
with i receprion committce including
Wrng Xiping, PRC Vice \linister of

Conrmunications. tlS .\mbassador to
Beijing Leonard \rVo<xlcock, and Lykes
Chairman .|oseph Lykes.
The New Orleans.based Lykes Bros.
Steamship Co.,

a subrirliary of

Lykes

Corporation, planned rlre trip even
before negotiations on the claims/
asets agTeement began. Bised olr the
6ndings of Lyles representative Attorney Stanlev H. Barer, the Lcritia
was sent to China fLrll rteam ahead,

lo I-ykes public relations spok€smen, a full loacl of general

v/ith. according
car8o.

The cargo, as much as rlre ship itself, symbolired whar I.ykes hopes to

bulk cargo
nnd liner tracle in whirh Lyles will
play a leading role. Contrary to company reports, lrowever, rcme sources
said that the ship was loatled with ballast and left wirh the same.
The 58,500 cleadweight ron Liulin,r.ri, a Norwegian cargo <arrier buih
in l97l and sold to the PRC in 1977,
arrived in Seattle empty on April 17.
But after a two-day layover, it left with
a cargo of that most prcgnant of sym'
bols of the renascence of tjlChina

see as an emerging direct

Treasury Secretary Brork Adams, Senators Jackson and l\ragnuson, and a
press anrrada. The party the Liulinhai
discharged was no less luminary: PRC
tr'ice l\linister Peng Deqing, rhe manager and deputy manager of COSCO.

and the head of

COSCO

s shipping

department.

After two (lnys in Seartle, procpectively a major transit point for tl$
China trarle, l5 hours closer ro Shang.
hai than any ollter IIS porr, rhe delegation left for a series of \.isits and
discusions with (lS port and govern.
ment oftcials. 1'lrc itinerary, arraoged
at Chine$e reques! by Lykes and the
National Council, included srints at
San Francisco/C)akland, Houston, Dal-

las, rr-ew Orlelns, New York, and Los

Angeles/Long Beach.
The focal point of rhe visit in rhe
eyes of many, howeler, were lhe two
days spenr in Washington. Here the
rlelegarion mer with lhe Ferleral

l\lari

time Commisrion, the Commerce Departmcnt's I\laririme Administration,
and Srare l)epartment offcials ro ser
ofi potentially (roubled n€gotiarions
on a tl$PRC shipping agreemeDt.
SHIPPING AGREEiIENT: A BIQ
BITE FOR THE SHIPOWNERS
In late i\larch, an interagency wort,
ing committee in the llS Governmenr
was 6nalizing dctails of a proposed
shipping agreemenr wilh China.

It

wag

it would be ready for
Kreps to take with her to

hoped that
Secrerary

China in )\lay.
As it stantls (rrrrcntly, lhe proposi
tion may be hotly contested not only
by rhe Chincse but by a large segment
o[ the LIS exyrrting community a3
well.

-I'he agrecmcnt calls for cargo shar-

ing aDd ratc schetlules lor liner and
bulk cargo rrade hased on the coits of

I S r arriers. llc(illrre Its shipping

is

among the highest-priced in the $orld,
sotne exporters fcar thit the agreement
worrkl arl<l x sum( ient marl.-up on

their basic priccs ro (lrive

Chines€
l>uvcrs to other nrarkets- Grain tradcrs
are parli(ularly rrervous; growls one

exc(lltir'e, "-I'he mirrute that a toll of
grain (osls loc morc or n lra(lion o[
I pertent nurre, the tlS will become
a srrpplier of lxst rerort."

pales by cornparison tlith that
[or rlrc l.itlinhai. When it arrived in

A(lr'ocating the agrcemenr are !he
shiponners, who mav thcrebv gain a
stake in a market which would otherwise pri<e itsclf out of thcir reach.
'Ihe (onteslcd rlauses of the pro-

Seattlc, rhe Chinese vessel was met by

posed aSrcenlenl are:

tradc: American grain.
'l'lre me(lia rreatment for tlrc l-"tilia

Lylrs
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.

Rlte.ch.dul6 ln the bulk trrdc:

To be established on the basis of average
costs per ton/mile of IJS carriera, rhese
rates, though periorlirally renegotiated,
wottld increase freight costs of US exporters (oosi(leral)ly. .\((ording to
sonrc exporlerl, the lil(k of suitable
US bulk carriers cotrkl drite rates up

even higher
(

in <onjunction uith

a

argo Preferrncc arrrDlie[rent-

. Crrgo protoronco ln th3 bulk
Itrde: The Adnlinistration is proposing
a !0-!0-30 cargo shari,rg scheme,

with 30

have helpful as well as harmful efiect!,

per(ent of tlre cargo in the bulk trade
ro US carrieB, 30 per(ert lo
I'RC carriers, and the renrain(ler unirllocated. With US-(;hina tra(le ( urrcntlv balanced in favor o[ the US,

if the Chincse complied with normal
conferenre rules ensuring (arrier
schedtrlcs and <luality as well as rates.
But it would not make US exports
nrore competitive, unless the rales
we.e dis.ounred for the purpos€ of the

going

lhe (;hine$c xorrLl hare to pitl up
of thc increased freight cosls,
which marry exporters think would
lcr<l rhcm to (lloose other nrarkcrs.
. Rals lchodulea lor llner lrlde: The
proposal is to base rares in tlre liner
trnde or the neircst rpplical)le (onference svstenr oI rates. -I'his tr,ulcl
most

shipping agreement.

Since LIS ships are already pra
tected by PL 66{, which Buarantees
them up lo 50 p€rcent of tls imPort

and exporl lrallic, further restri.tions
nray be unnecessary.

CHINESE READERSHIP SENDS COMMENTS AND REOUESTS DIRECTLY
TO AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL REPORT

In a significant devcloprDent, the
Chinese government is now pernrit.
tin8 dircct end.user response to ad-

low.temperatute processing.
. trlAXl PRESS, its serial numbers
and techniral spe<ifirations (p. 13,

spoclal lttuo. .nd Cltcuhllon

and techniral papen
in Arnerican lidn r;al R.port
(,{1R), a Chinese-language journal
published by I\IcCraw-Hill in co-

I\Iay 1978, National llachinery).

PRC, l/n tregan publishing on
a monthly basis in fanuary 1979.

vertisemcnts

operation wirh the Narional Coun,
cil. These respons€s are forwarde<l
to l/R olfi(es in Hong Kong on a
monthly basis by the China Council
Ior the Promotion of Internatiorral
Trade (Ccl'l.I') through its Centcr
for Introducirrg Samples and Literature of New Foreign Produats.
l,lfi editor -I'homas Gorman reports that "fecdbacl has increased
dramarically, including many spe( i-

6c suggcstions for techni(al articlca
readers would lile to see appearing
iD future issues." Gorrnan adds that
.,!I/? "will dcfinitely be looling to
Natiolral (-:ouDCil exporlcr membe rs

to supply te(toi.al and product
ne$s (o fit the specific requests of
our readers."
Among the articles prrblished during 197{l whith promptcrl specific
requesls from thc Ohincse lor arltli.
tional inlormalion were the followi

ng:

a The srate-ol-the-art of motor technology for application in (rane!
ard metallurgi(al inclustry; and rhe
technology of shielded nrotor pumps.
. An effectil,e fungicide for wheat
and othcr ( rops (p. 8 of Agro/Chent
Special Issue, June 1978, tlniroyal
(;hetri( al).

. Refrigcralion

systems

for

blood

bank, ele(trical refrigeraror, and
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.

I\lonar(h Machining Cenrers Bul-

letin (p. 26, l\lay 1978, Nlonarch).
. Hydraulic Pumps and Fluid
l\Iotors Brochurc (p. 26, NIay

1978,

Eastern Industries).

. Difierent
tests usrd

of spraying and
orchards; auronralic

tvpes

in

spraying equipment in or(hards (p.
18, Nlay 1978).
. New Slrort Ncck TIG Welding
Torch (p. 40, May 1978, Ferrex International).
. Eliminating Enrpiricism in Scre*
Design (p. 30,

Ilay

1978).

a Extel Autonatic Tele. Receiyer
Printer (p. 10, May 1978).

'fhe

Chinese also askerl
articles on:

l1l?

for

. -fhe

current statrrs of the rubber
industry wirh reglrd to machinery

Up

ln

respons€ to a request from the

l

lre maga,,ine ir prrblirhing the following sptr ial issues: FebruaryIle(lical instruments: April-lIin'
irg; J une-Hear1 eqrriPment (mining. construrtion, drilling); August-

(:hemi(als: October-Transportation; and Dc(ember-Petrolcum.
1-hc regular issue in May will also
carry a special agro/<Iem section.
And at the request o[ the Chine\c, .{/R will be increasing itr cir-

culation by 25 prcent. AIR vtill
scnd 20,000 regular issues and a
nrinimum of 10,000 special issue! to
tlre I'RC rluring 1979.
/t/R is ilso joining with the Er.
gincering Neus J?crard, a IrlcGrawHill publication designed (o servc

produrtion, appliration, and the
lclel of automation.
. The larest welding technology,
. VHF telcvisio0 tuner wirh diotle

thc construction trade, in a ner^,
ennual publication called the US-

tuning.

Arnerican constrnction induslry."
'l his publicarion is intende,l to stinr-

.

Techfli(al problems in the manufacturing process of the explosion.
proof electric nrotor.

.

ForginR nrachincs and equipmcnl

for forging sltops: i.e., (ranes, ram.
rype oil Pumps, portable superheating unirs.

. Continuous rubber

calendering

(:hina Constr|(tion Rcport, a Chirrcse.larrguage "in.depth view of the

ulatc sales of ,\meri<an constrrrction
cr;rripnrent ro (;hina, wirh only US

nrinu[a(turers allowed to buy ad.
vcrrising rpace. 'I'he circulation is
crpccte<l to be 12,000.

A<kliriorral information about

.{1/i.an

teor (a follow.up on the Geniponics

be obrained from Robert
(;hristie or Jane Sharp, c/o l\!rGraw.
Hill, l!21 Avenuc o[ rhe Americai,
Ncw York, N.Y. 10020, phonc (212)

article, p.31, June 1978).

997-6730 or 997-6920.

Processcs.

a Waste-con[ersiort into enerBy to
operate an indoor agricultural sy+
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The othcr sidc of rhe storv is that
(:hina's tuer(harr! nraritte har alrcad,v
[ar outstrippcrl llS caPabiliries. Urrlcss
(argo pre[creD(c is r{rittcn ir(() ir IlSOhirra shippirrg :rgrl:enrerrt. wurns
lrwirr Hlirrc. a slxri.rlist on I'R(: \hill.
ping, tJS llag slril)s nray plav no inore

however, regular service is prohibited.
Sioce l te 1978, pressrrre has teen
mountirg on thc IIS Government to
supply the industry wirh the meals !o
begin air tnrllic l,irlr the l,RC. Nearly
erery maj(,r carrier has lile(l a route

rhillr

Board. Accortling ro State Department
o6cials, the (:lrilrese have been rlow
to mor'c ahc:r(1, ercrr rlrough thcy in-

r "rliril|rrtll rrrle' irr ['S.(jhirr:r

trade. In ir rc(crt l)aller pr.rblislrcd hy

tllc'lrrn\lx)rr,rrir,rr Il|stitrrtc, llcirrc
to rlrc rapi(l ul)gra(ling of thc l'RO <lry cargo lleer atrtl
runrorcd Olrincse goals of errrling;rll
<hartering of krrcign vesselr l)r l{)80.
"(iilcn tlre irr(lillerent str!e (,I ilrrcrdnrws attcrrlion

applicariorr

wirlr tlre Ciril Avirtiorr

dicatecl basic comnritment to signing an
agreement at discussions in .JilDunry.

\\'hat may be giving tl)e Cllinese
secorrrl tlrorrghts is a morlcl aviation

agreemeDt docrrment which the State

Dationirl shil)l)ir,{ arrrl the arailabiliry
o[ huge rorn:rgrs o[ laid'up rlrv-targ<r
ship,, arrrl I;rrrkcrs. alorrg with tlclircr ies
fronr their own shilrrartls an<l those on

Departmcr( mrilerl ofi to lhc PRC in
February. l rrlike agreement\ Clrina
has witll otlrcr countries, the US wants
relatively lcw restrictioDs oD air lramc.

orrlcr lrorrr torligrr rhipyarrls," Ilcitrc
says. "the (llritrese coukl reudil,v ac(luire thc loDnirg( lo nreet their l)r()s-

Specific clauses l)roposed

pective gouls.'

Chinese worrl<l prcfer to n;lme.iust one
airline, as lhey have wilh other c()un-

AVIATION AGREEMENT:
PENDING

tries; accor(linB

It seenls lilc (lcryones Ilyirrg irrto
lleijirrg thcsc rluvs: rhe llosrorr Svnrl)hon!, I'irn -\rr's llorrtl oI l)irettors,
rhc Anrhcr\t C;rolll)-r)ot to rrenri()rr
tlrc l)o.iril .'f rlirtttors of tlrc ['r'st \.r.
tior) l Rrnk of OIrirago, u'hirh rrtrnorrDce(l irr l:rte i\lurclr that il! 50slrorrg Iol) cxc(lrtivc learn u'rrLrl<l lroltl

its annual rrcctirg in (l)( (;llircsc
(apiull frorr Ilx,v ltl to .Junc li.
-I_lre

to Chinese
i clude:
. The right to Dame more tharl one
airline as nn offrcial carrier (the

rrrrusrr:rl tlrirrg :rLorrt rlrc\c rril)s

is that thev arc using Anrerican carrie$ to ger rh(rc. Spol-charterli, u (lcr
ITS law, arr rxeml)t lrom restri(tions
that al)l)ly to all orher carricrs. Ulltil
a US-l'R(: aviatiorr agreenrerrt is signerl.

to the

Srate Depnrtmenr, lhe Chincse would probably
se:ect l'ar Am-a rlecision wlriclr is
not thei$ ro nrake, in the State Depattment s \'icw)
. No limitation oD numb€r of chatlers
. Charrers should be allowed lo any
pla.e in China open to internalional
seryice
. Rates to be left to indivirlrral airlines,

$ith

governnrent intervention under
limited rircumstanccs only
. Number of llights should be lelr to
individrral aitlines and nor be subjected
to governrncnt intenention
ln gcncrfll, thc Ameri(an Plan for air
tramc i$ as liberal as the proposal on

shipping is restricted. At the State De'
partnrent, tlre chief argument for re'

du.ing regulatory control of U$PRC
air tramc is that tlre experience with a
highly.restricted relationsllip with the

flnion has gone sour. Mean\,{hile, as il nraler o[ policy rather than

Soviet

law, rhe Civil .{yiation Board is refusing to approve any toute applicatioDs belore an agreemenr is siSned.

Sorvlce!, Communlclllon!:
Othor Dovelopmenl!
a C-l'I.(lontainer Transport Interna.
tional, Inc., has agreecl to patticipate
with rhe PRC and a Hong Kong lrusi
nessman in (orrstructioD in (lhina of
two $12 ttlillion factories to produce
sleel containers lor shipping cargo. CTI
has extlrrsive righrs to buy production
of the two fariliries. in Guangzhou
an<l fianjin. at 6xed prices for 6\'e
ye;rrs. . Ceosource Senicc Corp. of
Houston. i['exas, has sold the first US
vessel ro China based on re(ent liberalization oI rules against such traDsactions

by the lfaritime,{dministrarion. The
l5l-foot oflshore supply boat, built in
1966, was sold to ]\iACHI]\IPEX for
an undirlosed sum.. Sen ContaineE
Inc. rencalccl that negotiations werc underway ir mid-January to supply China
with nrarine corrtainer equipment and
sertices on an "exclusive" basis. It was

untlear whethcr

or not the

negotia-

tions had heen prcempted by rhe contract won by CTI (anDounced on
llar(h 8).. The first shipment of US
fish to (.:hina in 30 years <lebarked fronr

San francisco in late l'ebruary, in a
slory that ir no red herring, -I'he contract. hekl by I'aci6c Sea Pro, Inc., was

at $1.3 million. An unusual
feature o[ the deal from lhe company's
poiut of vicw is that thc fish, fresh herring with the roe in place, made use of
the entire 6sh as a food itenl without
the usual recovery losses lssociated with
the roc nrrrkc( only. Destined for Qingdao, the shipnrent is the first of several
delivcrics out of fishing areas in Seattle
and.{l.ska, according to Prrific Sea Pro
Presidcnt Hidy Hosokawa. . Conference Servicc Bureau, Inc., will sponsor
a delcgation from the PRC Society of
Naval .\rchite(ture and Engineering
valrred

Old and new in StEnghai'3 Huangpu Rlyer Porl

E

ru

I

visiting the US
1l

-.
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in l\Iay. In late June,

a US delegation on na\':rl archite(ture,
shipbuiklirrg. :rnd marirre enginecring
has been infited by the So(icty ro present technical seminars in China, also

undcr sponsorship of Confercnce Service Burcau, a New York firm.
t,
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Importerb
Notes
The crlitorial

Etlglly:

.
.
.
.

China import "complete prorlrrction
lines, single marhines or terhnical

prises

patents" an<l trsc compensation trade,
cooperalion agreements! and joint ven.
tures as mcans of moderniriDg rhe liglrt

in stote tot

lrcderc.
Eatlier timo ltame lot MFN u.nYoited-maybe tatt 1 979.
nesumpaion ot texlile aatks in
Beiiing on Ap l 11.
Flood ol detegsllons lrcm CHINA-

TEX, L'GHI INOUSTRY, CHINA-

TUHSU keep lmporlets busy;
CEROTLS vede misaion rcvsats

.

recommenrls that

Record-breaking numbets inyiled
lo spring Guangzhou Fait; sut-

new policies.

Nine morc low-acid loods teglitercd wilh FDA Doosls ,isl to
57.

PUSH FOR LIGHT INDUSTRY TO
DEVELOP AT RAPID PACE

New emphasis placed on rhe devclopment of tlre light industry se(ror in
China over past months is cxemplified
in an editorial ilr thc Frbruary 2{) edition of the P.ople's lhi! whirh urges

the rapid morlerrriration of light inrlustry. In conjtrncrion wirlr rhe big
p!sh, China National Light Ind strial
I'roducts lmport an<[ Export Corporalion sent a l,ight Industry Strrvey
deleBation to thc IlS. Jhe CorrncilspoDsorcd grorrp of relen pcnons is
Presently traveling throughout the
country to inr'estigatc the market for
INDtISTRY products here, to lear:r
lrow rhe Ameri(arr rcrail market is
organized, to snr(ly (luality control, <le.
lilery, and otlrer asl)ccts of mertharrdising. and Io sell their products.

'Ihe Pcopl?'s I)ail) e(litorial statcs
that rlrc groutll ol light indrrstrl is

to srrpl)ort the rapid (leveloPmenr of the fotrr motlernizations. Since
light indurtry reqnires smirller iD!cstmcnts. spends little foreign exchan8c,
but has the capxcity to ear a grcat
deal of foreign exrhatrgc, the pu'h is
on to develop this sector and expan(l
exports. ()ne of the prob)ems, thc
rrecessary

I'eople's I)aily clainrs, is that in tlre
past, priority was placcd on output anrl
the !alue oI orrrprrr *hich rerrrlred irr
poor quality itenrs and lack of variety.
MAFCH-APRIL I979

industry sector. Competition among
"enterprises" (meaning branches of
INDt'STRY an(l producrioD unirs) is
encouraged to improte prodrrction and
eliminare poor quality. It urges the
commercial department to "fosrer the

vien'point of serrinB production." "organize commercial retworks nrd centers." "improve commoclity supplies,"
and "acrilely expaud sales."
The Lighr Industry Survey deleSation, anxious to learn about the tlS
martet in or(ler to expand INDIISTRY
exports to rhe States, is visiting Wash-

reconvened in Beijing on
after an eight-week break.

Drrring their visit in lVashington,
DC in lite lrlarch, the -fextile Indus-

try Survey Delegation. with representatives from the trlinistry of 'l extiles
and CHINATEX, mer {ith Mr. William BarraclouBh, Deputy Assistant
Secretary, Brrreau o[ Economi< .Aflairs
at the l)epartment of Statc, to discuss
rlrc textiles siluation. Borh the Administrarion ancl lhe Clrinese werc pleased

witlr the otrtcome of rhe meeting and
expecr a mutually satisfactory agreement to be reach€d.

No further information on the prog.
of the talks was arailable at this

ress

\driring.

SUNPRISES It{ STORE FOR
TRADERS AT SPRING 1979
CANTON FAIR

ington, DC, Ncw York, Boston, Chi
cago, [-os Arrgcles, and San l'rancisco.
l\Ieerings with old customers have heen

intenpersed

*itlr lisits to depanment

stotes, chain stores, and supermarlets.
At a showroom in New I'ork Citv.
the delegarion showed samples o[ their
products available for export. incl!rding nonleathcr [ootwear. mrrsiral in-

strumenrs. toyr, tosmetics. sporting
goods, glassware, cutlery, slationery
items, alarm clocks, padlocks an<l other
general merchandise.
Ntr. Xiong Yaohua, Deputy l\lanag-

ing Director of the Light Indrrstrial
Prodtrcts Corporation, Beijing Hea<l
OfEce, leads thc group. Other members

:rre l\lr. \\'ang 1'sien. )\Ianager. llxporr
Departnrerrt, Beijing Hearl ()ffice; Nlrs.
Liu Crri[ang, Official, Iteiiirrg Hcad

l\tr. Xlr I'cDgxing, Vire
ager, Shirngllai Branch; Nlr. Shcn
Guoliang, Vice l\Ianager, l hird (iomOffice;

l\lan-

April Il

Changes

at last fall's Canton

Fair

reflectc(l rhe beginrring o[ a ncw era in

nith the adlent
of nrore llcxibility, more purchasing by
rllc (:llirx\c irt tlre F:rir, arrrl negotia.
Chirresc trade practices

tions for cooperation agreenents with
foreign firnts.
rr_ormaliu ation of relations, coupled
with the ncw prilgrnirtism associated
with the push for mrxlerrrizatiotr,
promires to make thc Spr ing Fair

biggcr anrl better than cvcr. Strbstantial changes :rre pre(licte(l artd, as a
Chirrcre Lmbassy oftr<i.rl Iut it, [air.

goers shotrkl beware of rrlorc strrPrises.

.

Record Number ot US lnvllrllon3
5l;0 irtir:rtiors ro tlrc (;anlon Fair

modities I)cpnrtment,Shanghai Rranch:

wete issue<l to flS tompanies lhis
sprirrg, arr unprece(lerrte(l increase
fronr the Fall 1978 Fair l{hen ,60 tls

Itr. Yang Yrranfr.r, Offirial,

rompanies werc inl.ite(I.

Jiangstt
Branch; an(l Ntr. Li Jinrliao, Vite llanager, Crrangzhou Branch.

TEXTILE TALKS RESUME IN
BEIJING

-I'extile talls between tlS ollicials
and represcnratives from CHIN,{TEX

l he Chinese
warn that more [lS attendecs will result in keerer compelitioD for llS com_
panics. An Embassy olfrcial cstimates
rhrt AR'l (;HINA inritctl approximarcly l6l) companies. (;HINA'I EX
close to lfi). CER()ILS 70. and IN'
Dt'slRt l?0. As ir rhc Past, major
buyers, esPecially CHINA'l EX ctrs49

PLANNED FOREIGN EXHIBITIONS SPONSORED BY THE CHINA COUNCIL
FOR THE PROMOTION OF INTERNATIONAL TRAOE, 1979
Exhibition
Economic & Trade Exhibilion (solo)
Spring Leipzig lnternational Fair

Locallon and Dale

Products

Bangkok, January 1979 (no spscific

Agricullural and Light lndustrial

dates givon)

Producls and Textiles

Leipzig

Agricultural, Light and H6avy lndus-

March 1l-18
28th Casablanca lnternalional Fair

trial Products
Agricultural, Light and Heavy lndus-

Casablanca

April 26-May

trial

13

Products

6th lnternstlonsl Spring Fair

Bucharest

(TBACO)',79

AOrlcultursl and Llght lndustrisl

May 4-12

Products and Textilgs

Zagrsb lnternatlonal Aulumn Fair

Zagteb
Septemb6r l4-23

Llght lndustrial Products and Textll€s

lndian lnternational Trade Fai.

New Oelhi
November lo-December

I

Ag.lcultural, Lighi and H€avy lndus-

trlal Products

Sour..r Srul Pollal ol Chpp t Pollal. Chilrman ol N.llonrl
Counctt Erhtbitaont Commliro.

tomcrs. rc(civ((l rwo

in\illrlion\

(ornPanv.

.

I)cr

lncreasqd Ayailabilily o, Products

FTCs rnav hure rrr:rtle largcr qrr;rntities avxihl)lc ior llleir trS (usr()lnars due

lo

improYcd rclxlioDs !inac rrornralira-

tion. 'l'radcrs may xlso fir)(l il grcirter
l'ariety of pro(lu(ts to lr v tharr at prci'ious l'airs ar(l morc (llrire\(. aor'l)oftrtions to (leill r1irh. su(h il\ re\^(()incrs
EQtl

IPE\ ((ilrirra

;r..utiorral llaclriuery

part oI the Ohinese ro a(lal)t to ilrerrlational Dlarlet neerls. liairgrx.rs will
sec nrore ltsage of th€ l)lryer!'raw materials arrrl grcarer coosirler.rrion in
marufactrlring goods ro rlle buyers'

()lcl crrrtomers will be
grante(l more lavorable tcrms of pay'
,nenl. Sonrc ol<l flienrls nrc alrex(ly
bcing ollerctl 60 or 9O rlays L/Cs and
for certain (ommo(litie\. (lo(ument
specifrcations.

ulml lr:r\rncrr.

n_ow perrninriblc are
iospecrion <lauses wrilten iuto con-

and E(luiptrcnt (lorp.) whirh lirst a1>
pean:d irt tlrc last f:rir, rnrl INS'l Rli\II'EX 1(ilrirr;r N:rtiorr.rl Itrrtrrrrrrc ls Irrrporr ar(l ll\l)orr (:orp.).

.

.

lhc l.rlk oI rhc Sprir,{ l!)79 l:rir.
()trarrgrlrorr in parti(ulir Irar l:rccn se-

Compelitlon Among lhe Brlnchs3

The f'I(:r ;rre ul(lcr

rrcnrcn(lou5

pressrrre to c;rrn forcigrr extlrarrNc.'l'his

c:rgertless

l(, scll is relle(ted ir

rlle

branchcs wlrirh hit\'e nrofe ;lulonoriry

atrrl.

lor tlrr nro\r p.rrr, :rrc (lc.rlirrA

direclly wirh Ihcir cnstonlers. lu ldrre
F_I_Cs. cren thc I)ro(luctk)n units lre
corltacring t usronrerr <lirectl\'.
l\[ore irrtcrrrircs harc lrccrr gircrr to
l)rir)clrc\ to rcll :rrrrl thc lrr.rrrthcs itt
lurD givc lhe facror-i(s incerrtir cs to
increase prorlLrctiorr such :ls new rn:l(hincry, l)er rer rr'orkirrg rorrliriorrs,
raises in salrrry. ar(l l)ettcr hoU\inB for
worlers.

. l,ore Fl6ribillly
1'he err:phasis on sclling hrs r.\lrltc(l
in more llcriblt. lcnns gilerr ro tiS (us-

romcrr ir crcr\ ;rrlrtt of rloirrg lrrr.i
ness.'Ihcre is l new willingrress on tlrr
50

.

Shortenod lraysl

llm. to Canlon

Rcaclring the Fair is less cumbers(,rnc rh(,\c (l:rts with tlle iniriitriorr
o[ tlre Hong Kong-()arrron air and

hol,er.fcrry servi(e lnst Fall. As of
APril'1. cxpress traitt stnice will specd
tt.trlet'r to (iirrrtorr irr 5 horrrs, elimillatiDg thc lrrin chinge anrl luncheon

stop ll the Lowrr-Shurndrrrn boxler.
()nc express train will run daily each
way and carr accommodate 600 pa+
scngcrs.

tracls and Yisits to factorie$.

Moro Cooperatlon Agroomonlr
Coml:clrsat iorr arraDgetncrls nray bc

lccterl to lrccome a mo(lcl pro\in(e rlr(l
exPcrinrrrrtatiorr in all tvpcs oI cool>
rr.lt i()rl s( Ilcnr('s. es1:ctirrlly irrrolvir:g
Hong K(mg. will l)e evi(lcrr.

.

Almort Llko Homo
'l-he (ihinese hale made err cfIort to

makc arrrilable some of rhc conrlorrs
o[ tlrc \lcst ro rheir forcign frieu(ls irl
(;anton. Hoar(ls of Ilurgry [airgoers
(;oca-Cola to rorrr(l out
their firsr-food meals of lrot dogs and
hanrbrl'gers rt lhe Doog tnrg (an innG
vatior at ln!r falls Fair). (lonrplaints
lo<lgetl I:y tr:rrlers contcrrirrg tourists
taling up colered hotel rooms at the
I)orrg ljang:rt past Fairs nrry be her(led
by the Chirrcse io timc to a(cornnro(late

cilll irnl)il)c

all the
stea(|.

sightseers at the Bai Yun in'l herc is also talk of (lan(irg oD

top o[ the DoDg Fang.

SILK HAS BRIGHT FUTURE ON
SEVENTH AVENUE

'l

he 6rst Chinesc deleRarion dc.
lote(l ex(lusilely ro the sxlc of silk
arrive(l on llarch J0 lor a one-month
lisit $ith old customers in New YorL,
l,os Angeles, Sarr Francisco, and
Seuttle.'l he CHlN.\l EX delegarion is
capiraliring on rhc incre;ised denland
for premium silk from thc tlS fashion
indrrstry.

'llre rix-member dclegation, led by
i\lr. Wang Zuantrtnu, manager of the
Silk l)epartment, Bciiing Head Omce,
met with S. Slramash and Sons. Gcrli

and (;ompaDy. lnc., Blum International, Rudolplr l)evo. anrl otlters.
lls iDrports of rara silk from China
havc been climbing substanrially from
S3.0:l millioD in sales in 1976. 53.95
milliorr itr I977, lo Sl.5'J million in
l97ft. tlS silk fabric im1>orrs from Chine

in 1977 at S1.25
milliorr a[rer Sl..{l nrilliorr sales in

experieDce(l a slump

1976,

but bounced

Lrack

in

1978 at

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

tI.54 million in total sales.
With silk as a hot item on Seventh
Avenue for the up(oming summer and
fall seasons, tlS importers say rhey
can't get enough. Big fabrics are the
lightweight silhs for summer an<l
heavier weight for fall an<l winter weat

in silk

shantung faille, poplin, jac-

quards, spun silk taffeta, burlaps, and
a new silk <lenim.

COTTON PIECE GOODS GROUP
FROM CHINATEX ARRIVES

A cotton and wool piece goods delegation from the PRC followed suit,
arriting on }larch 30 for a one-montlr
selling torrr. In \Vashirrgtorr, DC, Ncw
York, and Chicago, the delegation paid
visits to many of their old customers,
Nls. Lue Xuewcn, deputy manager of
rlle Cotton Yerrr rlepartmerrt, Beiiing
Head Offi(e, was rhe leader of the mission. Other delegates were I\{r. Guan

Qingtai antl Nfr. Li lrngkrn of Beijing Office, Nlr. Lrro trIinglin antl l\ls.

Lu i\leijt'n of Shanghni Rranch, and
Mr. Zhang Yinong o[ (;uangdorg
Brancll.

tions are concentrating on $aditional
feathers, minerah and metals, while
several groups are exploring sales to the

US in relatively undeveloped market
areas such as leather lootvrear and

TO COME

A

thrce-person delegation from
CEROI t-S is s(heduled ro arrire within
the nexr 5 months to sell tung oil. . . .
In lare llay, a l\llNl\IETAIS group is
slated for a one.month, <ombinetion

import{xport mission. 1 hc delegation's
nine members will discrrrs the expoat
of nonferrous metals, rare earth oxide!

and hardware {or construction, virit
plants which manufacture aluminum
profiles and copper sheets anri coils,

pensation deal. According to the dclegation, rhe agr€emen! r{as not fioalized
during their visit to Nashville. Under
rhe rerms o[ the proposed agtecment
(rhe firsr compensation amanS€ment
involving footwear), Gcnesco will sup
ply machinery to the Shanghai factory
in return for a pcrccntag€ of thc 6,000
to 7,000 shocs to bc produced per day.

canned foods.
Following rhe pattern established by
scveral 1978 selling delegations, the
dual purpose o[ recent US visits by
FTC officials is to sell and study the

US market conditions for their prod'
ucts. The Chinese are hungry to learn

more about the marketiDg of
styles, trends

goods,
pack-

in fashion, labeling,

a6ing and pricing.

DOWN OELEGATION SEEKS TO

A newer rrend is the import*xportoriented delegation, s€nt to the US to

PLU P UP US SALES
Fluctuating prices combioed with the
eeer-prescnt high duties made for slow
saler at tlre Feather and f)own Fair in

sell Chin€s€ goods and investigate thc
purchase of US wares through direct
buyiog or compensation trade.

Shanghai this palt .January. Few US

companies attcnde(l the CHINATUHsl, event despite the improvements in quality o[ the finished gar-

SHOE DELEGATION NEGOTIATES
COMPENSATION AGREEMENT

A leather-shoe delegation from
CHINATUHSUT Shanghai Branch
visited G€nesco, Inc., of Nashville,
Tenness€e, and other shoe manufacturers from February 8 to N{arch

AND MORE DELEGATIONS

and Animal By.Product.
AIter a virit to a shoe exhibition in
New York City, the Sroup headed to
Genesco head<luarteB to continue di'
cussions on a multi-millioniollar com.

export items-silk, cotton, down and

ments and re(hlction in Prices of doun
reponed at $20 per pound (depending on qtr:rlity and size of order) in
comparison with the early 1978 prices
of 535 per pound.

7.

In a drive for

lur.

NIa Quangsheng, Geneml )llan.
ager of the Shangiai Leather and
Leather Produats Carporation was accompanied by the manager o[ the
Shanghai No.2 shoes plant, the Direc-

increased

sales,

CHlNATtrHStl is sending a down
delegation ro the lls in l\lay for a 6
will meet
with down importers antl nrajor down
apparcl importcrs incltrding Eastern
\lorrnrain Sports, Inc., Eddie Bauer,
week visit. 1-he trading grotrp

ror and Engineer o[ the I-eather

Research Department, an official lrom the
Hides and Skins Department, and an

Sears, Roebrrck ,rn(l (:ompany. an(l
K llart (;orporation.

interpreter from China Native Produce

A naw *clcorna tor Clnlon tllrgorlt

and hold technical seminars.

Z

jf;

\

RECORO.BREAKING NUMBER
OF TRADE MISSIONS MAKE

r'l-.

SPRING SOJOURN TO US
I

The National Counci['s Importer
Services is hosting six export-oriented

delegations representing various Chinese FTCS, all in a two-month period.
This record-breaking nrrmbcr of selling
misions exemplifies the enormous increase in activity in the export departments of the FICs and rhe emphasir
China is placing on cxports to the US
as a me;rn\ to finarrrc itr motlerrriza.

tion program.
The t'-I (is rplxar to be under prcsrure to sell. i\losr of the recent delega.
MARCH-APBIL 1979
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is ready to do prilate-lal>el canningthe factory r{ill use the buyer's label
instead of the branch's brand namefor their US customers. One member
of thc rlclegation exl)lained thar pri

I

J

\

l V,I
I

I

varc label canning is only lucrative for

rr

is substantial and, prior to norrnaliza.
tion, the allotment o[ canned foodc for
expon to dre US was too small. The
first privateJabcl contract was signed
by CEROILS with a European cus'
tomer in 1965. The contract was sublequently canceled tluring the upheaval

\

E
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[*+l[

I

I

T011116!

of the order

CEROIIS

L
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Prlvllo Lrbol Clnnlng
The delegation indicated that China

the amount

of the Culttrral Revolution.

Private-

label canning for European countrier
resumed succes.sfully

I t!

mcn .9o London Fog ralncoal!

in

1977.

. All Clnnsd Food Conlraclt

Now

Slgnod Wlth Brancho3
CHINATUHSU SURVEY GROUP

CEROILS WILL CAN US PRIVATE

ARRIVES FOR SIX.MONTH
STAY

LABELS

Ar

unprecedcrrted six-month l isit
by three CHINATUHSLI officials indicates the seriousness on the part of
the Chinese to really understand the

American market.
shun, veteran

l\tr.

Feng Guang-

of past Native

delegations, accompani€d

Producc

by

lil'u
l\teisheng. arrircd

Wenan irnd .fin
on lfarch ll in Washington, DC. During the multi-purpose misrion, IUr.
Feng will negoliate business in native
produce, animal by-products and tea
and work ro farilitare future visits o[
American customers to China and
CHINATUHSTI delegations to the Us.
US lunch maal gotr tocond look Itom
CEHOILS m.n

t\ !

E*

\l
a

e'r

CEROILS sent four canned foods

to rhe tIS in l\[arch to investigate lrS market conditions for
Chinese canned goods, to learn more
about the specifications and regulations aflecting imports, to study rhe
specialisrs

habits and brrying patterns of tlS con-

to sell their products.
The dclegation arrived in San Francisco on l\lardr I0 (the first h-ational
Council-hosted selling group not to
arrive in \\'ashington, DC. first) antl
spent 40 dar! r'isitiog Los Angeles,
srrmers and

Sea(tle. l\lintleapolis, Chicago, lVash-

inglon. D(i. aird New York.
In order to develop a market for
Chinese canne(l foods in the t.lS, the
delegation studied the channels of
distribution in the food industry from
A ro Z, They mer with large, private

Hunt
labcl canners such as Del
^Ionte,
Armour,
Wesson, Green Giant and
supermarket chains such as Safcway,
Super Value and Alpha Beta, food
service and industrial suppliers like
Sexton and l\larriott, cooperative canning facilities such as Tri Valley Grow-

ers, importer-wholesalers ahd

food

marketing (ompanies. Food and Drug

Administration officials and

Customs

representatives briefed the Chinese on
low-acirt [ood regulations, canning and
packing specifications, labeling require'
ments and IISDA rulings on meat
canning.
Through conversations with the

delegation, significant changes were
noted in CEROIIJ policll
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At a meeting in December 1978, the
canned foods reprcsentatives from all
lrranchcs of CEROILS conferred in

Bcijing to eslablish poli.y for

the

coming ycar. As of January l, all
l)r;lnchcs bcgan acting independ€ntly
antl lrere gr:rrrted thc authority to sign
contrads. Th( dele8ation advises new
cuslomers to contacl the aPProPriate
lrranch directly rnd inquiries already
sent to Beiling Head C)ffice *ill be
routed to the prol>er Branch.

.

Pgrm!nenl CEROILS RgPrerentatlYe ln US ln lh6 Fulur.

A full-t imc, pcrmanent rePresentr_
tile ot CEROILS may be stationed in
rhe lls in the near fulrrrc and Siren
lull aurhoril) to negotiate, siSn coo'
tracts, and authorire invitations to
China. The delegation did not disclos€
a definite rlate.

.

lncentlvoa

lo F.clorlo!

Canned food factories in China are
rrnder the supen'ision of the Nlinistry

of Light lndustry and the canned
foods for domestic consumption are
han(lled by the Ntinislry of Commerce,

CEROILS' role is to handle exporrs
destined for foreign markets. Thc export (leparrmcnrs of CEROI l,S branche$

submit ordcrs for cxport to the factories and work closely $ith therh to
ensure qrrality control and ProP€r
labeling to comply wirh the importing
country's rcgulations.

To hoost export allotments, the
branches are offering incentives to the
factories in the form of ncw machinery
THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

or better ltouiing for rhe workers, if
additiorr. rhe exporr rlel)lrtmenrs

the branches are responsiblc for intro-

cials and China Commo<lities Inspeclion Bureau inspcctors, products are

ducing new l)roducts for the fa(rories

regulated on a daily basis.

irr

to can, whi(h involves (onfinaing the
factory that the new product will be

Ftrjian is building three new

No Now FrctoTles Roglslor€d
WIh FDA

will anothcr
factory be registered. According to the
delegation, building cannerics is very
popular with city authorities in China
at present because profits are quickly
;rrrountcrl lor to off,,et initi:rl <ost..
production can handle

CEROILS has registererl only those
canning f;tcrories with the FDA which
produce export prodrcts for rhe tls
market. F'or instnD(e. o[ thc two c;rrning Ia(tories (anning e\l)ort-(lest ired
prodrrcrs r[xlcr lhc Shanghai l)ran(ll.
only the Il;rlitrg Carrrrcrl Frxxls Factory is rcgi\tcre(I. Thc otlrer frr< tnry
cans for lhc European and Chinese

. lnleresl ln Compensation

arr:rDgement with a major frrm.

Fujian has reven.anning facilit iei,
l)ur only thc f'urholr (nnncr) is FD.lregistered, The delegation cxPlained
that the Fuzlrou iiictory is l)iggest and,
geographically, tlre closest (o rhe Fujian

Trade

Cenned foo<ls in ample supply fot
cxlx,rt from China included mxndarin
oranges, pincapple, (both sliced,
chrrnks, an<l some crrrshed). mushrooms, stringless grcen beans, water
chcsrnuts and tom:rto puree. Thc delegation oller(d mxckerel, asparagus,
peaches, sliced apples, bamboo shoots,

anrl Iychces irmorrg other itcms in

gror^'ing irtcrc\l on OfIROILS'l)Irt lo
rlircrrss conrJrcrrrrrion :rrtungcnrcntr in
whirh rnorlcrn cenning m;rchinerv

smaller quantities.
One San Fran.isco-based company

woul<l bc pairl o{I in rannc<l goorls.
Althouglr tl:is groups intcrcrt in canning mrchincry wirs only of arr cxplora-

CEROILS products asscssed
from Chinese samples. The results were
hascrl on crrmp:rrisors with (omperitive
brands in thc US market and judged
on qrrality. appe:rrance, taste, pacl,

rorv nirrurc, :r

tr

rlrnir

al

dclcg:rrion

from the corporetion'r industrial

close

CHINESE CANNEO GOODS
GIVEN CBITIOUE

foocls grorrp irrdicatecl a

The canncrl

(lonrestic markctl,

branch ofrce. which facilitates

can-

later this ycar. Reportedly, the grain
(lclegarion which toured the US rhis
\larrh rtolrpcrl in Hawaii crr route ro
Bcijing to pursrre a pineapple.<anning

neries, but CEROILS does not plan to
register them wirh FDA. Only if the
demand for Chinese canned goods in
the US b€comcs greater than present

profrtable.

.

will folkrw rrp with a risit to the tlS

regulation of the factory by CEROIIS
reprcsen!atives. Between branch offi-

production cxceeds a certain quota. In

area

prcsenterl the <leltgation

tiqrre

with a cri

of

MORE CHINESE CANNED FOODS REGISTERED WITH FDA
Nin6 more Chineso low-acid cannsd loods were regislered with lhe US Food and Orug Administrslion (FDA)

ln

F€bru8ry 1979. The 48 previously approved foodstutfs are listod in CBR 5:5 and 6:6.

Faclory and
FCE Numbel

CEROILS Branch

Guangdong'
(Kwanglung)
Guangxi Zhuang'
Autonomous
Region
(Kwangsi Chuang)

Can Si.e

llem

Kwangtung Canned Food Faclory
#06188

Mushrooms in brine, choice grade,
whole, sliced, pieces and stems

77 x'114

Nanning Cannod Food Factory

Peel€d waler ch€stnuts ln waler

86.5 x 'l'13

Mushrooms in brine, choice whole,
sliced, pieces, stems

77 x'l'14

*07374

Bamboo shoots in wat€r. whole

86.5 x 1'l3

Baby clams. whole, salt and

86.5 x 60

(Talien)

Luta Cann€d Food Faclory
# 07377

Fuiian'

Foochow Cannory #07230

Winter bamboo shoots in water

Maling Cann€d Food Factory

Fresh green peas in brine

Dalian'

(Fuklen)
Shanghai

# 06186
Zh€jiang
(Chekiang)
(Exporting lhrough

wal6r added
102

x 116

77

t

103

77 x 114

Hangchow Canngd Foods Factory

FCE #07091

Waler chestnuls, sliced, peeled, in water156 x 178
Waler chestnuts, sliced, peeled, in ryater 156 x 173

Shang hai)

Sou.c.: FOA, Oalr ar o, F6bru.ry

1979

Oil! i. milllmcl.r! l1 millrmsl€.-

'Pl.yin .p.rllns. Lab!lr

MARCH-APRIL 1979

.03937 incn)

nor changsd.
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ploduct cut, size, odor, and Price. On
the r/vhole, water (hestnlrts, man(larin
orange rcgments, mushrooms, and baby
clams iD watcr were found Bood lo ex'
cellenl. Canned mcats, including pork
lunclreon meat, ham, corned beef and
cookcd ham, were all rated above aver_
age. Pincapple, asParagrrt, and fried
oyslers \a'ere rated substatrdard to un'
acceptable,

Leader o[ llre deleS:rtion Song Rtrizhang, IIaDaBer of CER()llJ Cauned

Goods Departmcnt, Bciiing Head
Office, lvas nccompanie(l by Tao Shi'
tong. l)cprrt,r Ohief, (iu:rngdonq Food'
st lls Bran.h. Canned Goods Secrion;
\\'ang (:h( nFnring, DePrIly (;hief, Frt'
jiarr Brunclr, Canrred Coods Seclion:
and Wang Yongkang, StaF l\lember,

Shanghai l'ootlstu[Is Branch. ]\trs.

(;ER()ll-s
tatile lrom the Chin€se

Shang Zhixian.

Branch

in October 1978 and

in l\larrh

finalized

f)rrring his visit to China in l\{arch,
Chen complcted $'or[ r^irh CEROIIJ
on the design o[ the Laoslran label and
a 6.pack carrying case. Roth varietier
o[ Laoshan l\lineral lltater, tegular and
the bubbly, alkaline type, will be avail"
able in 9ll2-oz. and 25o2. bottles. The
small bottles, packaged in a (arrying
case

for six. will retail for

S1.75, ac'

cording to Chet. A new label had lo
be desigrterl to conform to IIS FDA
regulations, as the Chinese Laoshan
label claims to trea! "chronic nffection$

llle Pol)rrlirr F'rerrclr Perrier
will Irit the tlS markct by June
l, accorlin8 to scherlulerl plans ot

handles Perrier), Chen eltimate! that
L;roshan will be introduced to the East
and lvest Coast marlers first, followed
by a nationwide advenising campaign.
ANOYHEN EXCLUSIVE IN THE
WORKS

1979.

oI thc rrrirrary organr. Fa\lric enlerilis,
gout, anrl other trotlbles of the

Laoshan I\fineral Water. China'r
water,

Chen lanclctl the exclusiv€ dist bu-

tion righrs lo [;roshart IliDernl \\'alrr
for the Ilnited states in an agrecment
mapped our reith CEROILS Qingdao

Embassy,

THINGS GO EETTER
WITH LAOSHAN
answcr to

POIter.

rePrescll-

traveled with the (lclcgalion on the
\\/est Const portion of their tour.

Srill seeking a tlS distributor (7.IIp

David Chen, a California-based im-

stomach,"

Chen maintains that CEROILS om'
cials tested france's Perrier water and
(ound that their native Laoshan tasted
the sirme, btrt had a greater mincral
content. TIlc source of Laoshan l\lin_

eral \\tatcr is tlte same lamorrs spring

which is piped into the

1>lant which

brews antl bottles Tsingtao Beer.

.

Enterprise I\lanufacturing Company

of Philadelphia expects to wtaP uP an

:rgrccmerr \lrorllv :rflcr thc spring
(;uangzhou Fair, which would give the
company an exclusive agency for Chirrcse dish towcls, dishcloths, Pot llolderr'
machine-embroidered tablecloths and
napkins, antl home (extile l)roduds.

The contract, according to Steve
Cohen, vice prerident oI Enterprise
J\f anulrctrrring Company, has been in
thc works for over six months lnitially,
thr bran(h ot AR-l'(lHlN,\' which

(;ohen di(l not dis.lose, agreed not to
solicit new business for lheir home tex'
rile pro(lucts in tlte tlS. Itleanwhile,
Enrerprise worke(l with the branch sub"
mitting saml)les, colors, and designs.
Cohcn projects that. following lhe siSn'

illg of the txclttsive corrlract foter_
will sell $10 mil'
lion worth of lhese domeslic items in
t
the next thrce Years.
prise l\lanufacturing

TOP 16 US IMPORTS FBOM THE PRC, 1978
Shar6 ol

Tolal

lmport.

V!luo
(milllon8 US

Calego.y
Prinl cloth shining, wilh cotlon, not lancy. colored, or bl€ached, nEc'
Tin olhor than alloys
Feathers. not megting federal slandards
Fireworks
Antrques oth€r lhan furnilure or silverware
Downs. nol moeling lederal standsrds
ABC-cl8ss sheeting, white colton. carded, not fancy, colored, or
bleached
Bamboo basksts and bags
Brislles, crude or proc6ssed
Cashews. shellod, blsnched, or othorwis€ preserved
TunOslen ore

Floor-covering plle. hand inserted, valued al ovgr 65.271
per sq ll.
M6n's cotlon sh irts
Colton gloves, no lourcheltes
Tea, crude or processed
Cassia oil

TOTALS

l)

lrom China

20,218.536

62

'r5,498,584

4.7

PRC't
Sharo ol

Total us
lmport

15,281 ,964

4.6

76.8
2.7
49.0

12,095,781
10,826,402

37

530

9.851,653
a,024.216

3.0

2A2

2.4

16

7.269.499
7,016.426
6,599.621
5.832.2a4
5.777.925

2.2

48.3

2.1

a7 .5

9.0
7

20

7.0

1.8
1.8

8.5
9.0

5,664,241

7

4.7

5,559,495
4,762.66s
4.569 524

6

41 .6

4
3

d1.8

144,848

816

. TOTAL VALUE US IMPOBTS FROM CHINA $323.95
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US

4.1

43.8

MILLION
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China
Economic
Notes
BRIEFLY:

clocuments. Following

o lllalot revlslons ol China's economic ptan poslpone lhe lrrItonal People's Congross unti,

points:

summef .

are the

key

e The Proportion of investment in
iron anrl steel will be reduced. Past
investmentr showed poor resuhs, owing
shortages o[ ele(triciry, transport,

.

to

planls have been

and other supporting fa(iliries- But as
yet the target of 60 million tons output
by 1985 ha! not been omcially revised.

,nyeElmsrls in new ircn and sleel
t mmad, but coat
and etecl.ic powe, inveslmonts
wilt inctease.
. Agticutlurc is now the ,righest

priotlty sectot.
. Some o, China's 120 key indus,tlrt prolects hava been postponed,
othe|s will be nol comptelad unlit
ollet 1985.
. Conlusion on ahe planning lrcna
haa tenowed inlotast in loteign man-

agsmenl and planning techniques,
and tn wldoning the tange ol goods
,rlorod to enl;et Chlne's lrce matkats.

. Pgattnls maf now sett gnin end

oit on tha open ma*eL bul undet
Blrtca supetrision.
. Fotolgn ptan s impotaed bl China
in rccen yearc haYe beon mainly
concena|€led ln China's morc adYanced prcvinces, study shows.
. Chinese labot unions get rcat
muscte lot lha fr$t tlme, and arc
empotered bl the Alt-China Fede|€|.lon ol Tftde Unions to closo
down unsale ptenls.
GENERAL

Chln! Cul! Slool Ttrgel, Postpon€r
Work on 12tt ihlor Prolocls

o Funds for harbor construction are
still limited, according to a March l4
Shanghai Radio broadcast. Planned
rapacity of Shanghai harbor is l0 nril.
lion tons o[ cargo by 1980, but the
report did not indicate if rhe cutbact
in funds will postpone these objectives.
. Agriculrure will receive 6rst priority,
a status it nominally held since the current l0 year plan be6an in 1976, but
rvhich excesive investment in heavy industry has underrnined. Greater atten-

rion will also be paid ro

indusrries

which 3upport agriculture.
r Coal, electric power, oil, tranlport,
and building materials will receive
added inlusions of capital in the next

two years. Funds for these sectors in.

in 1978-by

creased

47 percent for elec-

tric power and by 63 percent

for
building materials in comparison with
197?

leveb-but apparently

were

slill

these funds

inadequate.

. WorL has been postponed on

some

of China's 120 ley industrial projects,
originally rcheduled for completion by
1985, Now only "a number of rhem

will be

completed and commissioned

A crirical reappraisal of China's eco
nomic plan was launched at the December plenum of the CCP Central

belore 1985," according to the llfarch
23 Bcijing Revieu, while "the rest will
be started sometime before 1985 and
completed after that year." Apart from

Committee. Most recently, China's National People's Congress, which was
scheduled to meet in March, has been

these maior projects, 1,000 orher significant projects were begun in 1978, of
which a third have already been com-

postponed unril aft€r April posibly
due to the drastic plan revisions still
under discursion. The 6rsr authoritative
sunrmary

of the leadership's

current

outlool, and vhat plan changes have
resulted, recently appearcd in rhe
Pcople's Ddily and other government
iIARCH-APRIL 1979

pleted
box)

or partially

compiered.

(See

.

. The

Baoshan Sreel

Mill

remains a

top priority, evea though the steel

sec-

tor as a whole has had its investment
budgrt trimmed. Over 20 backup facili

tie! to Bupport the Baoshan

project

were recently announced, including
jctties, railways, coal mines, power
plants, tclecommunicarions and public
utiliries.
a Housing construction *'ill acceleratc.
In 1978, new floor space far surparsed
28 nrillion square meters, the arnount
of housing built in 1977, according ro
government sources.

. Light industry is now the gorernIncnt's main hope for rapitl exporr
gaini in rhe short term. Wirhin rhis
se(tor, consumer goods output will gr:t
the biggcst push in ordcr to increase
exports, as well as to satisly rising
(lomestic demand. Planners obviously
regard light industry development as

the best means to rapidly multiply
China's investment funds-since invesr.

in this sector yield relatively
rapid returns-thereby increasing the

ments

resourccs available for slow.yielding investments such as the Baoshan project.

a Future investments must

dragr

mainly upon domBtic savings, not [oreign borrowing. Bur when China does
borrow abroad, "any internationally
accepted pracrice

will be adopred," a..

cortling to a recent statement in the

Chinese press by Han Guang, vice.
nrinister of the Srate Capital Construc-

rion Commission.
"Balanced" planning is the government'i new watchwotd. Planning has
been characterized by a lack of coordination b€tween government depart.
ments, especially between banls and

.

units engaged in producrion planning,

JAPAN: THE NEW UANAGEMENT

MODEL_BUT MANAGEMENT
CHANGES ARE STILL SLOW

.l:rpan's rnarragement systern is in.
creasingly being held up by rhe Chinesc
gor'ernmenr as a model for indusrries

to follow. In thc amount of coverage
recciled, .lapan has even erlipsed
Daqing (Taching), the oil fiekls and
petrodremical enterprise in Heilongjiang Province that for over a decade
55

carry vegetables to market. For exam_
ple, Jiangxi Radio reported that whcnclcr pcrsonncl slrortages exist, Irorin_
cial dcpartrnents simply appeel to

factorics

for "loluntary'

rranPower

tr;rnsfcrs. eren lor tasks such as rutrnirtg

a

v Ea
i

€

tr

A! lims goet

1e-?

wa! the prce linent success s(or) indui
tries $ere supposed to enrulate.
'I'lre lesson oI Jal)an's industrialire'
tion experien(e after \\'orl(l \1'ar lI,
irc(or(ling to Beijing's (;rrargtnirrg
.I)ail1, is that .Jirpan not only imPorted
Western fa(lories, but also ac<luired the
necessary Dranagemellt methods to
nrale them run. At firsl JaPanese busi'

not aPPreciate tl)e nced
to inrport \\testern management. OnIy
when this mistake was correcled in thc
1960s. the arti(le Dotes, was the nrodern e(luipnrelrt thet Japan ltad imnessnrcn di<i

ported used efficiently. The artirle

goes

on to cotnPxre Chitta's managenrcnt sys_
tem today with.fapan's prewar system,
and concludes that "importing manage'

lrpset, but nrany faclories arc never re.

issued the plan,

conrpenscrl.

-l'he Krrnming Iron and Steel Plant,
u'hith is urrrlcr seven dillerent .lull)ori'
ties is a case in point. Accorditrg to a
reccDl Kunmitr,a Radio broadcast, the
in(

ial

allthorilies

nronitor profit, tlre cily handles Per$D'
nel rrlrrers, ulrile bureaus of plrnning,
corrstruction, industry. and t ontnlrttti_
carions control other spheres of the

planr's activity. Each authoriry

sets

targcts, often without retercnce to what
otlrer ageD(ies are doing. "In tllis way
the l)lirn! is truly enduring ntnltiheaded
lcadership," said the report.
Aclieving the goals of the four moderrliTarions un(ler these (irctlmstarl(es is
problentatical, concluded the broadcast,

since the decision to expand i[!oh'es

rhe most red tape of all-",\ single
capital construction project has to go
through many hands, a process whirh
nlay take as long as one year."
.\ Febrrrary l9 editorial in the P"ople's Daily urges factories to a.cept
leatlcrship lrom only one dePartnrent,
and to rcject assignments not include<l

ment and tcchnology should be under'

ill rhe st:rte plan. ]\loreover, wherr pl.rns
;rre too vague, (ontrads should bc

talen !inrultaleously."

signed to enumemte the obligations of

China's vice rninister of Light Indus'
try, SonB Jiwen (Sung Chiwen), in an
outspoken interview v/ith z Libemtion
I)ail1 rcporter after a trip to Japan,

how.
Cornpared with Chinese enterprises,

orre cnterprise to another. Fines for
breaking contracts hate been reinstated, the editorial noted.
Ilanks are playing a leading r,rle in
rhe reform process. On January 25. a
Pcople's Daily editorial urged bants
to withhold or recall loans from enterprises which place quantity over qualiry, and run at a loss year after year.
The editorial said that banks sufier
from the prevailing managem€na disorder in China, too, since huge sums
committed during the gang-of-four era

press reports depict the administrative

are now tied

stnlcture of Japanese frrms as being the
essence of sirnplicity. The main difference is that lines of authority in Japanese firms are drawn clearly by ChiDese
!!andards, whereas in China factory
managers serve at the beck and call of
many administrative authorities that
may expropriate a plant's truck for a
few days, or demand worhen to help

projects.

sai(l tlrat the "software" of foreign tech"
noloRy-referrinB to the \!'est's man'
agenrenr

skill-would help China

rnore

than importing expensive

capital
goocls. Rccent (;hiDes€ delegations to

tls have increasingly gone out of
their way to seek management know-

the
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only rhe 6nt [orrr targets, and no
bonuses are enritled if all eight targets
are unmet.

Itinistry of lletalluryy supenises thc

on, wlll China pretty much

the plan, only 3 percent of the wage
bill (an be retained i[ plants meet

exhil)iriors, militia training, or rePairirrg public *1uares. Not only are Plans

plant's output, pro\

ttlck to chopllirk!?

pro6t, consumption of raw raatcrials
and fuel, productivity, and cos|. Under

up in

unrenrunerative

Some reformer are obviously dirsatisfied with the slow pace oI change. For
cxample, in December 1978, a bonus
plan was arrnounced that permits factories to retain a portion of rheir profits

equal to

5

percent

of the wage bill.

providecl all state plan targets are met

(for quanrity, quality, output

mix,

Soon after the i\tinistry o[ Finance
it was blamed for dis.
crinrinating against well-managed enterprises. An official :rt the Wuhan Iron
antl Steel Company chargecl in a letter
to tlrc People's Daily that the profits
retained under this scheme do not,
in facl, accrue to rhe enterprise that
earned them, but are turned over to
rhe iDdustrial bureau supervising the
plan in order ro subsidize other plants
under the bureau that sufier lossel.

CHINA TO INTRODUCE
MARKET ECONOiIY?

Ill addition to reformin8 manaSe.
ment at the factory level, draslic reforms of the planning superstructure
arc also under discrrssion in China.
A nrceting composed largely of the-

oreri(al e(oromilts re(ently met in
Sichuan (Szechwan) Province to address
lhe question "whether a nrarlet e(on-

onry and planned econony can be
conrbincd." According to the February .l Sichuan Radio rcport on the
conference, the participilnrs con<luded
that lree markets could be a(commo-

dated within China's planni g system,
anrl. frrrrhermore, rhat the introduction

o[ romperitire for(es would go far in
firakirg Chinese enterprises more competitive l)oth at home and in interna-

tionill markets.
'fhe idea that China should expand
the role of free marlels, a heretical
suggestion a few years ago, is clearly
re(eiviDg serious consideration. The
party cadres and professors at the
Sirhuan tonference achnowlcdgetl that
it is "abs.rlutely impossible" for plans
to cover all conringe cies in view of the
(onrpleiities of China's growing economy. Hence, "it is very necessary to
organize a market economy covering a
certain scope as a supplemenr," Pres.
ently, free markets in the industrial
sphere are forbidden,

-I'he nrain problem with the planning system today, according to a Feb-

ruary 28 report by China's news agency,
Xinhua, is thar factories are out o[
touch wirh end-users of their products.
r\s a result, useless goods are piling up
in warehouses at government expense.
'I'he waste is attributed to plan targ€t!
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which ignore the economy's real needs,
irnd ro rhe stare's unrcalistic pri(e
structure, which places supply departrnents in the untenable positiolt of paying factorics large sunrs for goods the
state cannot sell.
'I'he theorists hope that a more flcx.
ible pri(e structure, together with freer

nrarkets especially

in the

consunrer

will be implemerted soon.
l\lcanwhile, at!ention has focused olr

goo<ls sector,

the effons o[ \{estern courlries to (om-

bine government planning witlr lhe
free enterprise system, as in the Frelch
example. According to Xinhua, a national society based in Shanghai was
recently forme(l to sturly these experi.
orents.

But opinio[ on how to change the
planning system is clearly divtled.
Some writen oppose "market socialism," preferring instead to overcome
the present administrative logjanr by
decentralizinB the planning syrtem
even further. This approach was lirst
tried in 1957-58, when China scaled
down the planning system borrowed
from the Russians in the early 1950s,
adopting insread a decentralized rariaot of the Soviet model which is still

in

distribution and raise peasant living
standards. By increasing the range of
items legallv *l crioned on the open
nrarket, the govertrment mav also be
testing the perlormance of markets as
an allo(atire deviae.
Heretofore, frce m:lrkers in China
hale been rightly conrrolled, limited
exclusively to handicrafts and homegrc,wn farrn produre sold by peasants.
Items srrch as grain and vegetable oil
\,rere rationed throuBh state dist bu-

tion channels.
The new ruling not only applies to
peasants. but permits hrigade and comrrune-level aurhorities ro buy anrl sell

on the open rrrarket, provided rhat
grain and oil prices are never double
lhe state procurement price for these
items. To further restricr speculation,
the report instructed local cadres to
nronitor market tralrsactions closelv.
-Ihe chief
danger posed by this innovalion, according to the same report,
is that agricultural units may sell too
much grain and oil if rhe price is righr,

this mi3take must buy bacl supplies
from the government at th€ lame pri(e
at trhich th€y were originally sold on
rhe market, the report warned. Thus

far, Guizhou (Kweichow) Province
rhe only other province to report

is

a

similar policy change.
CHINA REOUCES TAXES,
IMPROVES TAX INCENTIVES

lor Furrl
Small-Sc.lo lndulliy
New tax ratcs issued by the Minie
tr1'of Finance, and approred by the
Srate (louncil, substantially lower the
tax btrrden of brigade and communeowned industrial enrerprises, accord.
Xloro Exempdonr

ing to a February 9 Xinhua announcernent.'Ihe lax rate on these enterprises
remains 20 percent, with these exceptions:

.

Newly established brigade and commune induslries that qualified for one
to two rears reduced tax. or tax-exempt
status, are now gmnted two

to

three

thereby deplering rhe food reserves
that commune$ and brigades are re-

yenrs. -l'his provision does not apply to
plants making cigarette!, alcoholic beverages, cotton yarn, or other paoductg

quired to maintain. Unirs which make

taxed ar high rates.

effect.

.{

recent cudng Ming Daily article

argues drat further decentraliration is

administratively feasible. "lVe have
many provinces, municipalities, and
autonomous regions that, on lhe aver.
age, are equivalent in si/e to a major
European country," the article said. It
advocated that these units "should be

glven more aulonomy in economic
planning and in finarrcial aflairs and
foreign lrade."

The planning debate is far

from

over, -,{s rhe range of opinion widens,
it ii not surprising that advocates of
centralized, Soviet-style planning have
reemerged. In February, Xinhua reporter Xu Zhankun wrote !ha! China
must return to orthodox planning, and
"must coordinate all activities in rhe

counlry as

in a

chess game."

AGFICULTURAL TRADE FAIBS
LIBERALIZEO

signifrcant break with past
policy, peasants may henceforth sell
grain and oil iu rural fairs at free market prices, according to a January 2l
broadcast by Anhui (Anhwei) Radio.

In a

The nrain

reason for this (lecision.
which apgrlies to districts in Anhrri that
have fulfilled tlreir state grain arrd oil

pro.uremen! quotas, wac
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CHINA'S FOREIGN TECHNOLOGY BUDGET, 1978-85
(bi[ion US $)
Undor

Conlracled nogollatlon'r
,or ln 1978' (Roundod..limatot)

Calego.y

lron & Sleel

0.1

19.0

Coal

4.0
2.4

4.4

2.1

1.1

Other mining and processing
Porls
Pelrochemical plants and equipment
Hotsls
Shipping
Petroleum
Electronics

0.5

0.5
0.5
0.4

3.0

0.3

3-5
0.t

0.1

0.6

02

3.0
2.0

Agriculture-rolaled planls and
equipment
Power developmenl
Fisheries

Aircrall
Olher lransportaliOn
Construclion planls and squipment
Textile plants and equipment

1.0

10-15
0.s
0.1

Miscellaneous machinery and
machin€ lools

Tolal

0.1

o.2

11.4

52-59

Data as ol Apnl 15
For provious prolcclio.s 666 CBR 5.5, p. 65.
'Exclud6s approxrmaroly S2.6 brllion in prol6cts conlractod
whr.h tvarc poslponed untll llnanclng
a.r6n9od,
"Soms proiscrs u.dar nsgotiarion will bo compl€rGd !ft.r 1985.

l!

Sourcsr Norionsr Cou'ncll pubricarron. S.i6s
Apnl, I979, aro orhor pavars so!,c.s

alt.r mid-ooc8mb..,

ro Cr,n., 1978, en.t

NogoTiatioa,

1876,

lot S.l.s,

57

own investigations, Xinhua rcports,
show that it takes 30 pcrcent less time
ro builtl plants in advanced arear.
l\loreover, "by using old bases tather

WHO'S WHO IN THE PRC
MEMBERS OF THE STATE COUNCIL'

than (hoosing a new site, we can

March 1979
Premier:
Hrra ()uolelg

( lhairrrrarr,

C:(ll' (;eotral (iomDittec; l\Iernber

The wrirer, Ma Meili, reconrmended
rhat plants be distribuled nationwide
in a nrore equitable manner. "This will

lblill)rrro

Vice Premlsrc:
Deng Xiaoping

gradually change the big difierence between the towns and countryside left
lrhintl by the old society." The writer
comments favorably on the l3 Kellogg

Vice (:hairrnan, CCP Central (;ontmittee; Member,

l'olitburo

Li

Xiarrnian

Vite Chairman, CCP Central Committee; Membe!,
Politburo

fertilirer plants bought by China in
1973, which "have been allocared to

Xu XiargqilD

I\linister oI National Defense

.Ji l)crgkui

I\lenrber. Politburo

)'u Qiuli

l\lcnll)er, Politburo; l\tirrister in Charge of State

(:hcn Xilia,r

l\lenrber, Politburo; Corrrnrander, Beijing
Region

Gcng Bieo

l\Icrnl)cr. Politburo

Chcn Yonggui

I\Ienrbcr, Politburo

major recipients were Liaoning Prov-

IiilrB Yi

fUember, Politburo; It'linister in Charge of State
Scienre and Tecllnology Commission

jing, Hubei Province, and Tianjin.

Wang Zhen

Vi.e l,remier

(lhina's foremosr industrial ccnters.

Gu IrIu

l\tiDis(er in Charge ol State Capital Construction

small cities and towns."

A study by Columbia University rcsearcher Kenneth Bowman has exir lincd where China's imported plants
have actually gone. Based on a sample

l'hnning (:onrmission

Ililitary

of 59 plants imported during 1972-77,
he finds that coasral areas received 66
percent of the total. If ranled by the
nunrber of plants received, the six
ince, Shanghai, Sichuan Province, Bei-

These areas already ranked among
Among China's poorer regions, only

Cenrral South China received a rubstantial number o[ Western plante.
This area encompasses 6ve provinces,
all of which are relarively backward industrially except for Hubei and Guangdong. This region received in the aB,{regate almost twice as many whole
planr imports during 1972-77 as the

(:omnrission
Charge of State Economic Commission

Kang Shien

Ilini$tcr in

Chen I\Itrhua

Altcrnate l\[ember Polill)uro; IUinister of Economic
Rclations rrith Foreign (;ountries

\l'rllg

Nerdly appointed Vice Prenrier; lUinister in Charge
oI rhc St:rre Agri(ultural (]onrrnission

'

IlerI/lrorr*

brigatle atrd rontnruttt' ettlerprises is
rais((l from 600 to 3,000 )'urn. Income
bclow the nrininrunr i$ txx exenrPt.
Beginning

in

1979, ncw brigade altcl

(omr lllte industries in "lronricr rcgion
and national autonorrorls connties and
b:ttlDers" are exelllpt lronr incorllc taxes
for the 6rst 6ve years of opcration.

Poor Agricullural Units Erempl
l'rorluction tc:rnrr uith l,(r (:rl)ila

grain rations below a rrtininrtrrrr lcvclslill to lrc establisltcd-arc Ircll(eforth
cxcIlrl)t frorD inconre tuxes.'l'hc lclrruary 9 Xinhua annour(enrcrt said thrt
thc rcw tirx-cxenrptioD lcvcl will bc dc-

(i(le(l ioiorly by provinrial and Iocal
8or'crrtrlents. Production tcarns wirh
58

seven provioces of East China. This upand-coming area is called China's new
industrial "rear area." It contains one-

Rank ordcr

a -I'hc nrininlum taxable inconre o[

.

save

about one-drird of !he investments,"
'l'he opposite viewpoint was recently
aired in lleijing's Gwng Ming Daily.

quarler of China's population, but in
incomes abovc this level

ldill continue

to p:ry tllc s:fl c tix ralcs. According
to ritost westcrn sources, the tax latc
on agri.ulturnl oulput llas fallen from
about 12 pcrrent in 1952 to 5 perccnt
in 1975. -faxes are paid in cash or witlt
an equivalent anrount oI industtial

197.1 produced only 15 percent o[ the
country's gross value of indusrrial outpu t.

Sorrthwest and Northwest China, inclrrrlirrg rnainly Tibet and rhc Soviet
bordcr region, received Iew whole
plant imports. The srr,rdy notes that

croPs.

(llrina's erstwhile policy

CHINA'S IIEW INDUSTRIAL MAP
'I'he srrddcn illlportation of new
plants in Ic(ent ycars has igrrited a

uoderdeveloped areas, carried out durinB the First Five-Year-Plao period o[
the 1950s, is eyident today only in rhe
exanrple of the governmcnt s lleal1 investnreDt in Central South China.

(ontrolrrsy ovcr the questioo o[

thesc nrultin)illion cloll:rr

where

favoring

projects

shorrl<l go.

'l he l\lirrislry of (:hemical Industry
strongly lurors builtling thcse plerrts irr
atlvrn<erl regions that already posscss
well-devclope<i facilities. The

of

Ilinistrl's

SHORTAGES IN FOOD GRAIN,
CONSUMER GOODS
ACKNOWLEDGEO
most currditl rlisrrr'sion lct of
tlrc gor'ernIlrert's [ailings irr :rgriculture,

In thc

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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MAJOR PRC CAPITAL CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS IN 1978
Morc thon 1,000 mojor projects werc .torl6d in
1978. A thlrd hos been compleled or portiolly com.
plctcd. The mop showr o f.w of lhcm.

L Monor River Hydropower Stotion
2, Xinjiong P.troch.mkol Worls
3, Turpon (Southern Xiniiong Roilwoy)
a. Xorlo (South6rn Xinjiong Roilwoy)
5, Yongbojoin Geothermol-Power Stotion
6. Xining (Olnghoi'Xizonq Roilwoy)
7, Golmud (Oinghoi-Xirong Rollwoy)
l. Longyongrio Hydropower Stotion
9. Lonzhou wot6r supply proi.ct

la.

32.

33.

17.

It.

21.
25.
26.

2r.

Steol

Chengdu woter supply project

Rollwoy)
Xiongfon (Xionglon-Chongqing Rollwoy)
Ponzhihuo lron ond St.el Compony

Sichuon Vinylon Mill

Housuo Cool-Dr.siing Plont
Chishui Noiurol Gos ond Chemicol Plonl
Hechi Nitroqcnous Fcrtili:or Plont
Chongiho $rotcr lupply proj.ct
F.ngton Hydropowa. Stotlon
lrcdr Bolllhg Roviov, March 23,
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Booshon lron ond Stocl Complcx, Shonghoi

35

Sint.ring plont

36.

Compony

Aoproduc6d

34.

Pctrochemicol Complex ond Shonghoi Comcro

Stccl Works

19. Gerhoubo Hydro!,ow.r Stotion
20. Zhlcheng (Zhlchcng'Liuzhou Roilwoy)
21. Liuzhou (Zhichcng'Liuzhou Rollwoy)
22, Wuhon lron ond Steel Compony'r 1.7-mctrc
rolling mill ond Wuhon P.lrochcmicol Worls

Zl.

Wonon Hydropowcr Stotion
Nonping Popcr Mill
Yongon Cool Mine
Foclory

15. Chongqing (Xiongfon-Chongqing

t6.

29,
31.

'10. Wool top mill ond oil rcfincry in Yinchuon
!t. Oingtongxio wotcr conlrol proiect

12, Fengjioshon Rescrvoir
13. Coling plont of the Toiyuon lron ond

Yonglon 5u9or Rcfincry
Guongzhou Pctrochemicol Worl.
30. Wenqyuon Sugor Rcfinery
2E.

Zhejiong

Oil

of th.

Hongrhou lron ond

RclinGry

Fcrtllilcr Plont ond
ing oil pipeline, Nonilng

31. Oiriorhon Chcmlcol
36.
39.
40.

tl.
a2.

Lun-

Dongying (oil plpGlinc)
Congrhou (oil pipcline)

Anqing Pltroch.micol Work
Yonrhou cool bose
Housing construclion ond comcro foctory.
Bciiins.

Beidogong Pow.r Plont ond Tloniin P€troch.'
micol ond Chemicol Fibrc Complcx
ta. Douhe Power Plont, Tong.hon
a5. Rcnqiu Oilti6ld
46. Iiooyong Petrochcmicol ond Ch.micol Fibrc

a3

al

Complex

CoIing plont of

th.

An3hon lron ond Stccl

Compony
48.
49,
50.

Huolinhc Cool Minc
Ando Sugor Rcfinery

51.

Anclllory projcct

Zhooyuon Sugor Rcflncry

tlon or!o.

of th. Huongh. Rivcr lrrlgoW Ydng

Zhaosan

1979

59

TARGETS IN CHINA 198(F.I985

SHAilGHAt PORT AND FOREIGN TRADE'
(mluion torr3 handled)
Du ng the visil ol the National Council's Conslruclion Eqtipment Dalegation to China in Decembat 1978, a numbet
ol taryet ligurcs lot the y6a,s 1980 and 1985 werc rcleased by vatious lacloties and lhe places visiled. While lhe

al per

ligurcs rclate only lo individual unils, lhey indicale that targels have been sel al local levels. Ihese goals hint
lormance expected in difletent indusltial seclots.
1978

1977
19 7

6.6

Shanghai Porl
No. 10 Working District"

7.9

l€16r

e/o

8.5

176

100

t.1

4.0

7.6
38.5

17

oala: O6c.mb6r 12, 1978.
'undor lurlldlction o, Minlrtry ol communlcatlonr, Psic.nt ll!ur66
" Bolo.o 1973 laBs lhan 1 million lon6 tundlld,

1979

1

1980

to po!conl696 chango b6lw66n tho ysarB indlcalod

CONSTRUCTION EOUIPMENT FACTORIES, SHANGHAI

(unils)

'1985

1980

1978

Peng Pu Plant

16-lon bulldozors

100-120

100-67

200

200

50

300

150
5
2

20
0
0

180

undecided

Shanghsi Construclion
Machinery Works
1 cu

m

backhoe excavalors

Shanghai Conslructioo and
lnstalling Machine Factory
s-lon hydrsulic kuck cranes
16-ton cranes

4-ton cranos

67
(1979)

11

(5?) (1s79)

1500
900

2

(1979)

500

200
200
20

ELECTRIC POWER GENERATION, SHANGHAI

(kw)

1978'
Ming Han Elsclric Povver Planl

350

1985

1980
71

42

600

850

'Prcduclng 7800 kt. nrs/yoar

CHUNG LO TAN COMMUNE, NEAR CANTON
(unlts)
1978

1985

1980

Truckg

10-20 h.p. smsll trucks
h.9. medium trucks

Luo Weixiong of Beijing's Chinese

330

113

6H0

125442

12

analysts, who estimate per capita gtain

People's Universiry has revealed that
peasant livelihoods have stagnated for
twenry yeani. Speaking on Beijing

ou(put in 1977 at 290 kilogramt
roughly what peasants rcceived in the
1950s prior to Mao's Great l-eap For-

Radio on Feblrary 14. the lecturer said

ward.

rhat "betw€en 1957 and 1977, the Chinese population increased by 300 million, but the amount of arable land
was reduced by 100 million mou.'I'he
average amount of food grain distributed lo each person in China is even
less than in 1957." This bleak asesg

ment is lhaled by US Government
60

Conrumer goods output has

also

lagged woefully behind expe(tations.
-I-he
cause, according to a February 20

PcoPlc't DaiU editorial, is that the
high rate o[ investment in heavy indue
try in recent years has scvetely impaited
the 8rcwrh oI lighr industrier such as
textiles which specialize in consumer

3H5

goods production.
-I'o redress lhis imbalance, rhe edi
torial calls upon cadtes at all levels to
restorc the l:8 ralio between investnent in light industry aod heavy industry whirh prevailed during the First
five Year ['lan (1953-57).

TRADE UNIONS CHAMPION
WORKER SAFEW BIGHTS

IN THE PRC
'I'rade unions in the l'RC are now
empowered to stop the operatiotr of
THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

newly built or cxpanded factories and

mines that jeopardize (he satety of
uorkers. The new ruling by the AllChina Federation of Trade llnions is
being circulated to union organizalions
nationwide, according to a February 26

Xinhua bulletin, The ruling direcrs
local tradc union councils to demand
improvemenrs in any vorkpost "which
seriously menaces the lives of the
workers or damages their health." Furthermore, unions are urged to stop

work "when improvements which
be made arc not made."

can

The right to strike was guaranteed
under Article 28 of Chira's 1975 constirution. as well as under Article 45 of

the new constilulion approved last
l\farch, but in actuality trade unions
in China have traditionally lacked

mission establishe<i
revived.

.

Agricultural BaDk

underway came irr late Febrrrary whcn

rhe Pcoples Dail), (2i 28/79) l':ri(l: A!
pre\ent there arc grcat iml,alances in

China Shlrtr Boorl lo Agdculturo

the developmerr of (ihina's agriculture

In an attempt to res(ore balance to
economic der'elopmcrt lrl:rns. China

with graio prrxluctioo srerse<l at the
expcnre of erononric rrops, forestry,

has been recmphasiziDg thc iDrportan(e

of agricrrltrrre while tlownpl:rying other
as

iron and

lvithin agriculrrrre irselI

rhe pro-

sectors

steel.

of the e<onomy such

duction of food grains is now rleemphasired along with a rcw stress on caslr
crops, forertry antl animrl husbanrlry.
-I'his shift in cmplrasis can be expected !o incrcase China's futrlre (lemand [or importe<l gr:rin provirling
growing opporturritics for wertcrn

grain exporters.

animal htrsbantlry, rrrral sirlclinc indrrstries anrl 6shery." An carlicr editorial
(|?/?/78) criticizc(l Ilao'r <lictrrrn 'trk-

ing grain 1>ro<lrrction ;ls thc kcy link
and insuring all-rtruntl rlclclopnrent,"
antl instcld pointcd out that Mao
stressed thc intcrrlcpenrlerrcc of agricul-

ture. forestry arrrl aninral husbandry
'it is rrcccssary to pu( thc
three or an e(lurl footing."
At a planning se,ision of thc (jhirresc

anrl said,

Hirrts tlrat a major policy rhift

is

(i:rtrrl

(lonrmittce
conrened last l)cccmlrtr:r tlew (levcloP
Communist l'arty's

sub.

stantive authority.
As with unions in the USSR, Chinese

cHtNESE ECONOMTC |ND|CATORS, 1977-78

trade unions include both wotke.s and
managers, and are organized along

branch{f- industry liocs.

At the

vincial land municipal level,
unions comc under area-wide

Until recendy, however, real power
over labor mattcrs was veitcd in state
labor bureaug which utilized rade
mit(ees

in factories, merely

(Plollminrry)

these

trade

union councils,

union councils, and trade union

Paacant lnctalaa

pro-

com-

as conduits

GNP (billion 1977 US $)t

Populalion mjdyear (millions)t
GNP per capila (1977 US $)t
Grain (million m€lric tons)
Grain oulpul per capila (kilograms)
lnvestmenl in capilal construclion

for disreminating government policy to

ranl and filc.
Only in l9?3 did the authority of
trade unions begin to increase. On
April 2{ of that year the AIl.China
Fedcration of Trade Unions, disolved

1977

Key lndicalo13

1978

373
983
379

197A1197f

407
1.000
405

9.1

290'-295 "
290-295

285
290
NA

1.7
7.4

1.8-3.5

0-1.7
122

NA

Produclion (mlllion motrlc tons unles3 olherwise indlcated)

the

during the Cultural Revolution (196668), was revived.

This revival will probably continue,
rincc unions once played au ioportant
role in monitoring capitalilt manaSers
during the era o[ joint public'private
ownership which existed in China in
thc 1950s, and unions will undoubtedly
serve a similar function when China
begins ioint v€ntures with \,ly'estern
countries. This is expected to occur by

Tolal induslrial oulpul value
Slesl
lron
Coal

t

Crude orl
Refine.l oil
Natural gas (billion cubic meters)t
Chemical lsrlilizer

t

Cement
lnsecticides

NA
24
25
547
90.3
NA

12
31 .7

34
605
104

47
38

562
NA

Electric power (billion kwh.)t
Electric generaling capscity
Metallurgical, mining, and power
gene.ating equlpment
Collon cloth (billlon linear meters)t
Traclors (lhousand 15-h.p. unils)t

141

NA
NA
10.0

11

t

15

NA
52

l0

8

48

26

67.8
NA
162
NA

21

11.1

271

22
15
10

27-28

NA

221 .8

32
36

11

.O

Forelgn Trade (billion current US $)l

october.
AGRICULTURE
China places new emphasis on agticulture: grain production loses out to
cadr crops, forestry, and animal hus
bandry o China announaes Forestry
Act, thc first of its kind r Agricultural
medlanization moves closer to cities
a New aSTi(ulrural organirations arrive
on the scene: Nlinistry o[ Agricuhure
and Forestry split . Two new min-

isties formed

.

Stare

Exports, f.o.b.
lmpons, c.i.f.
US exports to China, l.o.b.

(mrllion US $)
US amporls lrom China. c.i.f.
(mallion US $)

81
7.1

10.6
10.7

171.3

818.2

202

7

324.1

6.9

9.4

378

Grain sales to China (million

melric tons)

36.2

Sourco3r FBIS, SWA, and B€y'lag aov,o*
'Pr6lrmin6ry l.lSOA .3llmrl.
"Oflicral NCNA clarn

IUS Gov.r.m!.t oslrmatc!

Agricultural Com-
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goods earmarked for the srate are to
receive higher prices.

promulgation of the Forcstry Act o[ the
PRC. Referretl to "as China's first such
act," it provides for the protection and
development of China's forest resources
and is being corrpled with a massive
afforestation campaign aimed at plant-

Erculo nro, but thorq .aom lo be llower
petal! ln my t96. . ,

ment strategy, according the highest

urban communes. Ac(ording to the
original l0-year plan "basic mechanization," i.e. saed improvement, more ferrilizers, and expanded irrigation, of 85
percent of China's communcs by 1985
was to provide the wherewithal for
achicving 1985 agricultural targets.

ing I million acrcs of trees in northeast
China by rhe end of the year.
a The promotion of cash crops, animal
hrrsbandry, and rural sideline activities
(as well as forestry) as the key trades
for increasing agricrrltural production.
China's origirral agricultural blueprint
set a 1985 grain production target of
400 million tons, widr yearly agricultural output an ambitious 4-5 percentalmost double tlre rate achieved during

By shifting

prioriry to agriculture was mapped out

1957-1977.

along wirh omcial announcements of
ma.ior structurnl changes in dre government. The broad outlines of the
new farm policies formulated at the

rhese quict.yielding arcas antl allowing

Decrmlrer session include:
. The confrrmation of a renewed em_
phasis on forestry ar evidenced by rhe

A xaling dow[ of nrechaniration to
be confined to large-s(alestate farmsand

Now, scarce technical resources are to
be concentrirted ir state farms, "with
total cuhivated acreage equal to a big
province and millions of u'orlers." UnIike ruml Jreople's communes which are
split irrto smaller operations at the
brigade and team levels, state farms

resources to

are considered conducive to

farmers (o scll more of their produae
in rhe marketplace. China's plannen
hope to increase the cash income of
rural communes and hence rhe toral
funds for teinvestmen(. As a furrhcr
incentive to en(ourage corp production

eary
manage-

and scienti6c

mec-lranization
ment,

New Struclure
Beijirrg s new cost-l)enefit aPProach

to

economic developmcnt also coin-

MINISTRIES ANO COMMISSIONS OF THE STATE COUNCIL
(ln Protocol Order)

April 1979
Mlnlrtry/Commlt.lon

Lt.dlng Otllchl

,,llnltlrylComml|tlon

Ltrdlng Ofllchl

Minislry ol Foreign Affairs
Minislry ol National Defense
State Planning Commission
Slale Scienlilic and Technological

Huang Hua '
Xu Xiangqian

Ministry of Power lnduslry
Minislry of Waler Consetuancy

Liu Lanbo t

Minislry ol Textile Industry
Minislry ol Light lndustry
Minislry ol Railways
Ministry ol Communications
Ministry ol Posts and
Telecommunicalions
Ministry ol Finance
People's Bank of China
Ministry o, Commerce
Ministry of Culture
Ministry of Education

Oian Chrguang

Commission

Stale Capital Construction
Commission

Slate Economic Commissaon
Stale Agricullural Commasslon r
Nalionalilies Allairs Commission
Ministry of Public Securaly
Minislry ol Civil Altairs
Minislry ol Foreign Trade
Ministry of Economic Relalions
with Foreign Counlries
Minislry ol Agriculture
Ministry ol Agricultural Machinery
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Yu Oiuli

'

Fang Yi

'

'

Gu Mu'
Kang Shien
Wang

Renzhong't

Yang Jingren
Zhao Cangbi
Cheng Zihua

'
'
'

Li Oiang'

Zhou Zijian'

Building
Third Ministry of Machine Euilding
Fourth Ministry of Machine Building
Fiflh Ministry of Machine Building
Saxlh Ministry ol Machine Building
Sevenlh Minislry of Machine
Building
Eighlh Minislry of Machine Building
Ministry ol Coal lnduslry
Ministry ol Pelroleum lnduslry
Ministry ot Chemical lndustry

Liu Wei

Jiang Nanxiang
Jiang Yizhen
Wang Meng

I

Zheng Tianxiang

'

Song Zhenming
Sun Jingwen

Oonolos Bppoinlmonts announcad

Srandl.g Commilrso

of the Fifln

t

'

"

'D6note3 membsrs or altsmals mombo.3 ol
mltte. ol tho Chln€sa Comrnunisl Parlv

Lu Dong

t

Wang Zigang
Zhang Jinglu'
Lr Baohua'
Wang Lei t
Huang Zhen '

"

Oian Min
zhang Zhen
Chai Shufan

Xiao Han

Zeng Sheng

Commission
Ministry ol Land Reclamation
Minislry ol Construction Materials

t

Lo Yuchuan

First Ministry ol Machine Building
Second Ministry of Machine

f
'

Liang Lingguang
Guo Weizheng

Ministry of Public Health
Slate Physical Culture and Sports

Chen Muhua'
Huo Shilian I
Yang Ligong t

Ministry ot Forestry

Oian Zhonying

&€

11h Csnlral Com-

slxth macling ol lio
Nslionsl P6opl6'3 Congros3

al lho

|.2t23t791.

Th6 lorh ion ol rhss6 lao minisili.t wai announc.d i. lrls
M.rch, MinlBtoB havs oot y€! bo€n aproinlld.
'at tho Frlrh Naronal P60pls s Congrcs3 h Feb.. lhs lollor|rn9
slruclu,al changss tete announced: Tho Agricullur.l Commi$ion
dss lomsd, lh6 Ministry ol AgriclJllur6 End For66try wal s6pa_
Et.d lnto 3 entili6sr Minislry ol tor6slry, Mlnillry ol Aoticullurc.
Minisrry ol Ag.iclltural Machin.ry and lho Minisl,y ot Wator Consoruancy and Po*€r uas drvid6d inlo ih6 Mrnrstry ol W.t€r Cons€rv'
ancy and Poi€. .nd lho Mlnislry ol Pov6r lndodry,

"

t
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to come lrom the US. The high levcl
of grain purchases ir attributed to the

SPECIAL AGENCIES OF THE STATE COUNCIL
Buteau

Oireclot

Building Materials Bureau
Cenlral Meleorological Bureau

Bai Xiangyin
Rao Xing '

leveling off of grain output in 1975-77,
and indire(tly (o the Beneral wage increas€ granted to rhree.6fths of China's
urban workers in October 1977. Since
then, food prices on China's free markets have increased sharply. The CIA
estimates that urban Chines€ spend
over half of their incomc on food, and
rising food demand may have prompted

(leading membe0
Lu Xuchang '
Travel and Tourism Bureau
Chinese People's lnsurance Eureau
Civil Aviation General Administralion Bur6au
Foroion Experts Bureau

Feng Tianshun
Shen Tu
Chen Xudong

Foreign Language Publications and Dislribulion Bureau

Jiang Muyue

thc golernment to in(reale imports.
Overall grain outpur is plojectcd to
increase by at least 2,2 percent per
year, the histo.ic norm, but probably
Dot at a fast enough rate to achieve
China's grain output goal of 400 mil
lion tons by 1985. This is because the
I985 target requires rwice rhe historic

(leading member)
(leading membe4
General Bureau lor lnduskial and
Commercial Administralion
Geology Bureau
Government Otlices Bureau
Labor Bureau
Museums and Archaeological Data Bureau
Oceanography Bureau
Publicatlons Bureau

"

Wei Xinglei '
Sun Daguang
Gao Fuyou
Kang Yongh€
Wang Yeqiu
Shen Zhendong
Chen Hanbo
(Acting Direclor)

Cao Yu'
Yue Zhidian

Seismological Bureau
Standardization and Melrology Bursau

n6w sopolntm€nts as
Bocanlly astabli3hed Bureau.

'O.nor.s

ol

A CIA report eotided, Chinesc Coal
lnduslry: Prospccts Oaer the Nei.t
Deccda (ER 79-10092, February, 1979),
concludes that China's planr to prc

'

(leading momber)
Shen Dieyuan

Slate Farm Bur8au
Supplies Bureau
Surveying and Cartography Bureau
G€neral Taxalion Bu.eau
All-China Federatlon of Supply
and Marketing Cooperatives

"

growth rate in grain output for the
nex( seven cons€cutive years, an unlikely prospect.

duce I billion tons of coal by 1987
"are clearly beyond industry capabili.

Li

Kaixin
Yang Oerong

ties." The lacl of modern equipment

Ren Ziliang

and of trained personnel are considered
the major obstacles to fulfilling the coal
plan. But the ll-page srudy nor$ rhat
output over rhe last ten yean grew by
l0 percent per year, a respectable per-

Chen Guodong

March 1979.

formance, and achieved 600 million
rons in 1978. Estimated Chinese coal
reserves are at least 1,5 trillion tons,
third in size behind rhe Soviet and US
cides wirh the following structural and
administratil'e changes, a furthet indication of tlre rene!{ed stress on aBri.

culture.

o The breaLup o[ the Ntinistry o[

ASricul(ure and l'orestry inro two separate

entiries: The Ministry of Agri.ulture
under Huo Shilian and the luinistry of
Forestry under Lo Chuan.
a The formation of a new industrial
corporation, China National Forestry
MacJrinery aod Equipment Corp., to
oversee the del'elopment oI China's
timber industry.
a The selting up of two new nrinis
tries: The l\tinistry of Agricultural
I\rachinery witlr Yang Ligong as minister and rhc trIinistry of Land Reclamatiorr (minisrer not yet annountcd).
. The establishment of a new high-

ranking body under the PRC
Council, the Sta(e Agricultural

State
Com-

misrion, headed by Vice Premier lVang
Renzhong. The new commission, work-
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ing closely irh rhe State
Comnrissiorr.

Planning

ii responsilrle for planrring

and monitoring the implementarion of
agricrrltrrral policy.
o -fhc revival o[ the Agricrrltural
Bank. which disappeared on ihc evc of
ihc (;ultural Revolution. \\fith an Ag-

ricultural Bank to regrrlate fiDancial
il(tivities in lhe rural sector tlle state
l{ill increase its control over rural
.redi! cooperatives (nor presently intcgratcd into the savings bank nctwork,r[
o[ 5,(X]0 l)ranches)-anrl tighterr its ruPer$ision of larr<l irrPror'crrrcrr t and

irregation projects.

REGIONAL DISTRIBUTION
OF CHINA'S COAL
PRODUCTION ANO
RESERVES

(Percenl ot 1975 totals)
P.o-

Re!o,vsa
Nonheasl
North

Central
South

CIA PROJECTS PNC GRAIN
IMPORTS WILL STAY HIGH,
COAL WONT IIEET TARGETS

A (iI.\ report en(itled Crina:
nanl lor Fore;gn ()rain (Ek

resen es. The agency esrimates these re.
sen'es are distributed as follows:

l)c79-

llll)73. Jarurry, 1979). proje((s (:lriD;r's
l.(r;riD irnporrs at ebout l0 nrilliorr
tre(ri( tons annually through I9fl0. Of
tllis total,5-6 milllon tons are eipected

Northwesl
Soulhwest

duclion

2.7

22

70.1

2A

4.0
1.2
.t8.7

10
9

-I-he coal study, unlike the CIA'S
grain study, lisrs sources. Both studies
are available by w;iting to the National
'l echnical Information Service, 5285

l'ort Royal Road,

22t6t.

Springfield, Va.

t
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Finarrcial

ecls,

.

Chira has accepted medium-letm
crcdlt lacilities tolaling t1.075 bi,tion, as ol early Aptil. Six ,oans aro
invotved, including a s-teat t175
mitlion toan ltom Midland tnlenalionel Banks, Ld., signed March
30, and a 8500 miltion 3t/z-yeat loan
lrcm lhe Union des Bangues ArrDos
el Frarcaisas announced oattl tn
Aptil. Bolh toans pay ttoaling Euro-

dollat LiBOB lnleresa tatea,

cur-

rc/,try slighlly undet 11.0 percent,
in addlrion lo a margin ol 0.5 peP
cen, above LiBOR. Also in Aptil,
Lloltts Bank lnretnational, Nal.ional
Weslminsl Bank, Midtand Bank,
and Standad Chatrercd Bank each
agrced to lond China t100 mi,lion
lot frve lea,s rcportedlf at 0.5 percenl oyet LIBOR. fhe UX loans arc
not linked ao anl specific prclecr.
. The Bank ol China's loutth ovetsaas branch witt open in Luxembowg in June. l, is expocted lo
handle China's Eurc-deu,schematk
lrensaclions, since China rcpotledty
maintains a tatge potlion ol ili rcsorvos in DM. Bsnk ol Chlna
btanches alrcady exist in Hong
Kong, Singaporc, and London. Now
Yotk may be nexl.
. On Aptil 24 Bank ol China ofii'
cisrs sign e 81 bitlion goyernmena'
to-goronmenl bulerc crcdil with
ll€ll. ferms o, lhe final agrcemenl
hove nol been rcteased, bua ,he
o ginat tacilily lnvolved an &-yeet
crcdil denominaled in US dollsts
al 7.75-g porcenl frxed. The tecillrl
is mainlt tot $600 miltion Fiat agri
cullwat machinetl sales ao Chlna'
. Benkerc lrusl Co. in March bacame ,he lou,,.eenlh US bank lo
estabrish lull couespondenl rclelions wiah lhe Bank ot China, and
the elevenlh since Jenuaty frta',
(Soe Dox).
. The People's Bank

ol

China maY

soon charge Chinosa erla/Ptisas
highet inlercsl rales. fha move is
patt ol a policl lo imptovs economic accounaability
64

lot cepllel expansion Nolnthu lhan by giving tacrotiag

loana

BRIEFLY:

bl

uslng bank

lnlercsl-trca buatgetatl gftnas,

aa

belorc.

. Chlna now accep,s Bank

ol
Ametica, Cilibank, and Amerlcsn
Exptoss t|ayetet's checks. Wotldwide, SO t|€velet's checks are now
acceptod bl the Bank ot China.
LOANS ARE IDEOLOGICALLY
ACCEPTABLE, BUT CHINA STILL
REMAINS A WARY BORROWER
Rankers hare learrerl

that

selling

rredit to Chira reqrrires ingenuity. hut

[iililg

that, patience is a grea(er virtue.

l)espite roughly Sll l)illion in planr
an(l e(luipment prrrchases in 1978-

nccessitating orer Sl billion in .ash
tlourr pavnrerrts l)rior to De(eml)cr l6-

the llark of China still remains

a

frnarrcially corrservative institulion.
'l'hc experience o[ a 22.banI .lapa-

nese (ollsortiunl

lcrl by thc Banlr. of

-l'okyo is noteworthv. Sin(e I)(ccrrrl)er,
it ha.' |ropored to (:lrirr :rlterlrittive
t utterrcv. nraturity, an<i iltlercst rate
fornrulae in in exhaus(ive ellort to
reach an accord. The protracted ncgo.
riatioos were a testimony to JaPan's
rrnsrinring salesmanship, an(l to tongh

by China. An agrecment
lr:ls )et to be siBrred, but the latest
bergaining

trcrlrt plrkage trnder torrsirlcration

in_

volles two scparate loans, a $2 billion
5-ycar credit at 0.695 percert al)ove
l,l BOR ((he Eurocurrency mnrket Lon-

don interbank lending rrte, now
irroun(l I I percerrt for 6 nvrnths), and a
36 l)illion short-term loatr. also dollarrlenorlirraled, at 0.575 perccnt abolc

frrrodollar rates.
'I-he latter rtop8ap credit woul(l

be

rcpai<l er ery halI ycar, Pror idirrg China

$irh ir permanen( short-trrnt rerolving
credit in the cufiency it nee(ls most,
('S dollars. Srrth art arrattgement is
essential, given Chinas buyiDg prelerelrces [or whole plants attrl hrrge errgi

neering projects thar entail substanti.l
cash down payments.

lvithour this type of facility, China'$
delrt serti(e rirlio would reath a maxi.

of 15 percent o[ hard currency
exports in 1979, and fall ofl ro around
8 percent by 1985. Such a repayment
sclredule is not optimal for a develop

mum

ing counrry, sincc the sire of installments would de(rease as the economy's

rep.rynrent caparity increasetl, and
China was wise to insist upon a shortterm faciliry in rhe overall package.
lforkl atterrrion focused otr these
negotiations when China unilaterally
postponed 52.6 billion tlorth of .Japanese plant cootrn( rs signed afrer DecerDber I6. 1978. The actiorr would have

lxen

rrnnecessary had cretlits already
in placc, srrch as llli s 2.5 biuion
sterling line oI credir guar:rnreed by
ECGD rhrt hcilirater rhe f7 billion

been

Sino.Brirish rrade agreemenr.
But credits were not actively solicited
Ly Chirra until it realized. apparently
llte lerr 1eirr. that it lackerl the loreign
exchanBe to pay for.lapanese planr! that
China's foreign tmde (orporaiions had

unwittingly agreed to

purchase.

The postponement of so many multibillion-dollar rleals. which are the bread
aod butter of .J;rpan's cxporr"clependent
economy, adroitly transferred to the
Japanese hanking .ommuniry the
xnxietv to aor.er tlrc yawrring financial

gap in Sirro-Japarele trade. (;hin"'s
Drorrerilry alrt horir ics rcgainetl their
poise, and may yet ol)tnin the lower
interest rate concessions they have held
ou! for. A reccnr 5500 millioD 3%-

ycar loar ro China syn(licared by tlre
Union dcs Banqtres Atabes et Francaises apparently crrried an interest

charge

of only {).5 percent

above

LIBOR. slightly l)clow rhe most re(ent
.lapanese ollcr.

US Brnks Forge Ahord Wthout

Exlil Supporl
American banks hate

observed

Japan's cliflicrrlties, and hare hastily
esrablished clos€r fiDancial ties with
the Bank of China so that sinlilar snags

do nor impede future US-China trade.
The Bank of Amcrica and First Natiorral Bank o[ (jhi(ago, tlre most active
banks rhus lar to enrer the 6eld,
have opened accounts with the Bank

tls
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of China following the establishment of
full correspondent relations.
The amounts o[ these accounts are
not Lnown. If rhey are substantial, and
leave a margin between the available
deposits aDd what is actually utilizcd,
rhen China will in efiect have rcceived
dollar-denominated loans, akin to thc

I

t

mutualdeposit schemes pioneeted by
UK banls and the London Bratrclr of
rhe Bank of China. Howeler, some US
banks with full correspondent relations,
such as ll'ells Fargo, haYe electcd not
to establish such accounl$ until trade

-!

increases.

The Bant of America and First Na-

a

I'it

E

achieved
received per-

China's

central bank, the Peopl€'s Bank of
China. The repres€ntntive offices will

perform liaison [unctions.
US banks have already ptoposed
numerous loan schemes to China.
These are of course in dollan, an advanrag€ous selling point, but they lact
US Exim Baok guarautees needed to

th '.t
..ta \;

i

Ciribank negotiating team is now pur'
suing a similar accord. But US branch

of

Inslde lhe Bank

provide lhe fixed-rate financing that
China wants. aod has obtained from
European competitor banks.
I'he legal obsta.les to Exim Bank
credirs have dwindled since the nor-

rnalization of UlChina relations in
January. But problems remain, notatrly
the government claims issue. This involves four unpaid Exim Bank loans

ol Chlna ln

Bank

4

Manulacturers Hanovor Trust Co
Chase Manhallan Bank, N.A.

Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. ol New York

'Bank ol Amorica
6
7

8

t0
11

12
13
14

Uniled Calilornia Bank (Los Angeles)
American Security Bank, N.A,
(Districl ol Columbia)
First National Bank ol Boslon
Raini€r NationEl Bank (S6attle)
'American Express lnlsrnalaonal Banking Corporation

Chemical Bank (New York)

'Citibank. N.A.
Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.
Banke6 T.usl Company

Dale Full

nrision to China he initiared an agreement settling the privat€-claims i$ue,
but, until it is Eign€d, PRC ass€ts in the

Jan uary

US will continue to risk artachment by
US claimants.
It is rhe tls Treasury's task to re-

November
December

soh,e thes€ outstanding goveroment
claims, and to hopefully lay to rest the

1979

private clainrs problem as soon as pos.
sible. Meanwhile. the President must
still make a dctermination that Exim
Bank finance for sales to China is in
the US national ilterest. A last hurdle,
as far as bankers arc concerned, is the
Ja(Ison-Vanil Amendment to the I974
Trade ,{ct which precludes US government credit guamntees on behalf o[
.ountries restri(ting free cmiSratiotr.
It was once thought that thc Johnson

January
January
January
February
Fsbruary
February
February
February
March
March
March

TGvalea! chaclB accaptad by tha Ernt ot chin!. First Natioml Bant
lrlvrlals chocl! will ba iccrorcd !1t6, l,lovembar ltrst.
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China.

Correapondenl
Rglationr
Establlrhod
1978

'First N6tional Bank ol Chicaoo

Shanghai

As nratters stand, the claims issue
prevenls the Barrk of China lrom maling reciprocal deposits in US banks.
Moreover, during Blumenthal's recent

US AANKS WITH FULL CORRESPONOENT RELATIONS
WITH THE BANK OF CHINA

1.

!

valued ar $26 million, net of accrued
iDtere$t, dating back to before 1947,
plus t600,000 in US Post Oftce claims
since 1949 [or mail services the PRC
has not paid for, and about $l I million
in consular anr-l embassy property confixated by the Communists in l9{9.
'Ihc last claim pos€s feleest problems,
sin(e rhe amount will probably be deducted from construction cosrs of buildings rhe US govemment plans to erect

in

2.
3.

H

E
F

ll

another 6rsr when both
mision in March to open pernanent
reprcsentative omces in Bei.jing, A

deposits are thc monopoly

a'I

)l..

tio[a[ Bank of Chicago

banks are not likely to be permitted
in the PRC, since saving-s and demand

a

1 IA_'1

o,

cnicago

Debt Default Act of 193.1 was an ot>
stacle to loans, and to buyers'credits
in parricular. But the Act is easily
circumventcd, since past Attorney Gen65

at least 90.5 billion.
The Bank of China wilt probably try
to recoup these res€rve loses, and rereserves by

it,#;r*$#.
B
4l&rtrrn{,r{

,. ,r

,t

trtlr.

trtlrrll.r.t
[.l i I . ir tl ,;
|er. arr, r.t rlrlg t,
.rtn
L$t.r.-1Lr.-.n. tr
ll u.!&
I

ft ,+^

ir.*f

| "| t Y. ) nt,
1.,t t t,.,l^6
alr.trrJ(tr{rr.r!
,,t,-r, I
2.t1L. ttIt.att.t,.
It,tt, -ft,
a{d,l r (r,r r.J

itr

previous ratio of reserves to
imports of l5 percent, certainly prior to
the conclusion of the current 8-yeat
plan in 1985, which means (utting imports or boosring exports. Either option
jeopardizes the 1985 development targets that China's leaders still tenaciously avow. Under the circumstances,
the appeal ot foreign loans slrould in.
crease. Total loan drawingp of $14 bilstore

lion dtrring 1979_85 are projected by
the National Council.

lnttiucllon pottlr lor BOC cultomsta,

CHINESE END.USER
CORPORATIONS NOW SIGNING
CONTRACTS DIRECTLY WITH

Shrnghal

FOREIGN COMPANIES_

erals have ruled that

it

rloes not apply

to private credits for conr lercial ex_
ports, lor to ollshore len<ling by Iocally incorporated foreign branches o[
US barrls.

Chlna'! 1079 Borrowlng OullookGood Newt tor US Blnks
China's trade activity in 1979 appears
ro offer amplc lending opporlunitics
for US banks. First of all, the Us governnrent proiec!! nrassir'e whear pur_
chases by China during 1979-81, with
about halI o[ the esrimar€d total grain
imports of l0 million tons expected to
come fronl the US. 'I'hes€ rill probably
involve I8-!nonth credits for 75 percent
of the contra(t price, the pattern estab'
lished irr past deals.

Large capital construction pro.iects
are also pending, many in sectors where
US technology is a rerognized leader.
As of early 1979, China is still negG

tiaring at least i52 billion in capital
good and high-technology deals. tJS

banks will undoubtedly finance sonre
of these if American firms win the
contra.ti, sin(e China prefers ro deal
with banks of tlre exporting country.
(By the same tolen. Us banks maY
have difiiculty participating i the 29
Japanese plant <leals signed after midDecember ahat were postponed due to
the need for financing.)
The PRC's balance o[ payments out-

look also

sugSelts

a

need

[o,

forei8n

loans. Hard curren(y exports increas€d

3l

in

1978, and thes€ reveinvestment schemes for overseas Chinese, and

by

percent

nuei $'ere augrnented by new

by a burgeoning tourist industry. But
imports in(reas€d by 55 percent in
1978, and China had to dip into its
66

ARCO IS US FIRST
(lhina s crrl-Lrser corl)orations h:rle
lr,rw bcerr autlroli/c(l to Lvlrirss tlrc

cigrr lierle Nlini\rry.rr,l (:hin.r's
forcign'l rrdc (irrpor.rtirrrrr l,y si,.lIrirl.i
I',rr

contracrs direcrly with fortign suppliers.
-I'he 6tst such case directly with a US

6rnr involved the Petroleum Corporation of (lhina, whose President, Zhang
Wenbin, signed a historic seismic survery agrcement with Arco on Nlarch 19,
t979.

A four-meml*r <lelegation from the
B€ijinB Petrochemical General Corpora-

tion (also ralletl tlre Yanshan Petrochemical Corporation). is visiting US
indrrstries in April arrd nray be signing
sinrilar contracts. Company officials
lrqsting the Chinese delegation have
learne<l that the delegation is authG.
rized to sign contracts and afiange its
()wn finirncing. Irs shopping list in.
cludes plastic, resin and ferrilizer
plants. Refore arriving in the US, the
delegarion met with Hong Kong bankers, possibly to raise loans on internatio[al for€ign exch:rnge markets.
(:onrr c) si,jned by this delegation
are not guarantee(l by the Bank of

(ihina, as is customary, but by the Bei-

TRAVELEB'S CHECKS ACCEPTED IN CHINA AS OF
March, !979
Handels-und P.ivatbank
AG,. K6IN

Algemene Bank Nederland
N.V.. Amsterdam

Arab Bank Limalsd, Amman.

The Hong Kong and Shanghai
Bankinq Corp-Hong Kong
Lloyds Banks
Midland Bank, Lld.
The Mitsui Bank, Lld.
Nalional Bank ot Australia,
Lld., Melbourne, Auslralia
Nalional Westminster Bank
Nede.landscho Middenslandsbank,
N V.. Amsterdam
Norwegian Traveler's Checks

Jordan
Ameaican Express
Amsterdam-Botterdam Bank.
N.V., Amsterdam
Australia and New Zealand
Banking Group, Lld.
Bank fri r Gemeinwirtschaft,
AG., Frank,urt/Main
Bank of America
Bank of new Soulh wales
The Bank ol Tokyo. Ltd.

Balidain Bank, Baghdad, lraq
The Royal Bank ol Canada,

Banqu6 Bruxelles, Lambert,

Monkeal
The Boyal Bank ol Scolland,

Brussels

Banque Nalionalo de Paris
Barclays Bank lnlernatjonal.

Lrd.

Rural and lnduslries Bank ol
W. Auslralia, Perth, Auslralia
SociCl6 Gdn6rale-Paris
Soci6t6 Gdneralo de Banque,
8el.
Slandard Chartered Bank, Ltd.

Ltd.

Bayerische Vereinsbank,
Mrinchen
Berliner Bank AG. Berlin

Berliner Handels-und
Franklun6r Bank.
F.anklurt/Main
Cilibank
Commercial Bank ol
Australia, Lld.
Comezbank AG.,
Franklun/Main

The Sumilomo Bank. Ltd.
Swiss Bankers Travellers
Cheque Cenlre. Berne
Swrss C.edit Bank
Union Bank ol Swilzerland
Swiss Bank Corp.
Thomas Cook and Son. Lld.
Voreins-und Westbank.
AG., Hamburg

Fuii Bank
Grindlays Bank. Ltd.
Source

Tho Ell6] Narronal B.nk

ol
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jing Engineering and

Construction

RMB: DOLLAR RATES AS OF
March 1979

Ceneral Corporation, which oversees
all (onsrru(rion projects in the Beijing
-I'he
area.
chairman of this corporation
is the mayor of Beijing, Lin Hu.iia,

RMB/US$
Oate

while the General ManaBer is Shi Yan,
vire presirlent of the Beijing Economic
Cornriittee, which appears to be the
local hranch of the State Economic

Jan.5

Members

of the

Jan.

Chinese delegation

19

Feb.8

ceslul.

The new policy has evolved slowly.
B€ginning in I97t, Tianjin bants extendcd loreign exdrange loans to local
enterprises

lor

purchases

of

Mar

capital

April

goods and raw naterials from abroad,

to a November 28 Tianjin
Radio bulletin. The actual imports
were still handled by municipal Foreign Trade Corporations, but the ap

14

port

added.

Morc recently, some lly'uhan

Iac-

tories have been permilted to establish

thei! own [oreign exchange accounts
from proceeds of their exports. According to Xinhtra, these funds are for
equipmeot and industrial supplies imported fronr abroad, to be used at the
discretion of factories or their parent
corporations. But in this case as well,
the Ministry of Foreign Trade handles

the foleign purchases.
OTHER DEVELOPMEI{TS-

.

Bankcrs 'I'rust Co. established full

corresponden! relations rvith tlle Bark
o[ C]hina orr l\Iarch 19, becoming rhe
elerenth US banL to e''tablish such ties
lhis year, thus bringing the tolal to l4
(see box).
. Firs! National Bank ot Chicago VISA
traveler's che(ks will be accepted after
Novenrber first. Wells Fargo and First
National Bank of Louisville traveler's
checks will carry the same VISA logo,
and may be atcepted as well.
a The Bank of Chioa now acts as a

selling agent

of

frve ttavel€r's clle(lG,

namely Citibank, Fuji, Sumitomo, Bank
of Tokyo, anrl Barrlay <hecls. Chine
also issues its own RMB tmveler's
checks. 'I'hese are popular among over-

MAECH-APRIL 1979

5858

63.0597

5778

63.3794
63.2191

.1-0.30

63.0636
63.3834
63.2231

-

+ 0.80

581I

Bid

15857

Oller
Median

1.5777
1 .5817

Bid

15729

Oller
Median

1.565r
1 5690

63.5768
63.e937
63.7349

Bad

15776

63.3874

Otler
Median

1.5698

r.5737

63.7024
63.5445

1.5840

63.131 3

r.5760

63.45r B
63.2911

Bid
OIler
Median

10

according

proval process was apparently simpli6ed. The FTCs also helped factories
repay the principal and interest on
their loans by arranging ro export their
output. Tianjin authoriries have decided to expand this practice, rhe r€-

USI /RMB

Bid
Oller
Median

Commision.
indicated that io rhe future more US
firms will be signing contracts <lirectly
with Chinese end-user corporations if
the ne* arrangenrent proves to be suc-

RMB/US3

1.5800

Change

0.01

-0.80

+ 0.40

Sourc6: Slandard Chanorud Bank. tld

seas (.:hinese visiting

their relatires ln
(ihina, since they can be cashed cven
at credit (o-ops in rural villages.
. -['he llaDk of China recently concluded two major loans, one a s-year
$l?11 rnillion loans with Midland and

of America's Internarional Division held
its board ofdirectors mce(ing in Beijing.
a Ever on the lookout for rrew foreign
cxchange earners, C:hina announ(ed on

signed

bri<lges an<l the orher a general contrlctor, are already up for hire to work
on overseas projects.
. A (ihinese ,{griculturrl Bank was re'

International Banks, Ltd.,

Nlarch 30. 'lhe Jourtral ol Conrnartc
also rcportcd a $500 million 3tl-year

loan with the Union des

llanques

et Fr:rrr(rises, arrrroun<ctl in
carly ,\pril. Both loans pay floaring
Arabcs

Eurocurrcn(y LIBOR rates, plus

a

margin.

o Regional directors o[ the Peoplc's
llarrk of China recently (onlcned in
Ileijing to

discuss

raising interest rates,

to inrprove the work o[ tlle
llirnk o[ China, ac(or(ling to a ]Uarch
l7 Beijing Radio bulletin. Tlre dircctors also clecided to graot loans "only
to those enterpdses that [ulfill state

an<l ways

plans and economic corrtrlcts,"
(lotrr'ertible foreign ex(hange uone!?
l'trrthascs can now be made dircrtly in
tlS dollan and other curencies in the
liquor store ot the Peking Ho(el.

.

a CorB)ra(e board rnembers coovetge
upon Beijing: the First National Bank

of Chicago will hold its board meering
in Beijing between May 28 and June 6,
according to William J. Mr:Donough,
thc bank's executive viae president. In
I\Iardr, Pan Am executives also rrrct in
lhe Chinese capital. I-ast May, Bank

l\larch 26 that rwo ronstrrctiorr

com-

paDies, one specialize(l irr highways and

cently establishe(l, according to a
l\{arch 2 Xinhua bulletin. The ner{
bank will be managed by the People's
Rank of China, and is charged with <e
ordinating rll inlesrment undertrkiDgs
in tlle agricultural sc(tor. rs well as
supervising rural crerlit (oopera!ives
and state purchases of all agri(ultural

and subsidiary producrs.
(ihina's previous experinrcnts in the
arca of special banks for agriculture
have been short.lived; an Agricultural
(looperative Bank wrs ertablishecl in
1951, trut was replaced in 1955 by an
Agricultural llarrk, which surlived only
a shorr rirDe. A rhird bank for agriculture was established in 1963, lrut (losed
in October, I965. -fhe mnin difn(ulty
thcse three predecessor banks encounte.ed ir that their fuD(li werc deri!€d

from rural savings institutions, budget
appropriations, and fronr short-term
borrowing from lhe I'eople's llank, and
in xrme years the latter two sour(es of
funds were inadequate to suppor! !hese

banls.

i,
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China
International
N<[es
PBC sluns Japan, frrst by watkiag

oul on ollshorc oil lelks, lhen bl
suspending $2.5 billion in ptanl
conlracls . Beiiing wotld f 'ade
Cenlet proiocl may go lo US conlractors . $14 billion lrade agraemen, wtah UK ups China's lolel lsovaf |/ada commilmenls lhrough
,985 lo S64 billion . Chine lnks

more compensalion
ptimafily in texliles

t|ade

ln

.

egteemen s,

Sino-Japaneae

1978 exceelts

tS

blttlon.

CHINA SHOXI(U HITS JAPAN..BEWARE OF GETTING OUPEO

WHEI{ DEVELOPING FOREIGN
TRADE"

In one of the bigqest surpriscs to hit
.fapan in a long tinre, Ohina announced in late February that it was
suspending some $2.5 billion irr plant
contracts that had been signed aftcr last
Decernltr 16.'l'echnically, the (jhinese

wcre acting irr complianrc witlt tlte
contracts, which ,aave thenr until 60
days after signiog (he dcals to give final
approtal.
The Chincse subsequently hastened
to reassrlrc tlre _fapancst that they
would honor lhe contracts. (:onrnlunist
Prrty ChairmaD Hua ()uofetrg told
'l'okyo Governor Ryokichi I\lirrohe that
"we may poitpone the coDtrrcts but
we will ncver carrrel them." Nonethc'
less, the 'Cjhina shokku" (ertainly
cooled the 'China fever" that has
swept the industrialieed world siD(c the
PRC enrl)arlcd oD its [rastive sPett(ling
spree last year.

Retlecting rhe new mood, \{'eit (;ernran industrialist Olto Wolfi wartte(l
in mid.i\Iarch, afrer a visit to Clrina,

thet

businessmen should keep

in

spectii'e earlier speculalion ahottt

per_
po_

renrial deals worth tens of billions oI

dollars. The euphoria that Wolll
rarncd against was sparked by arti(les

such as a January 7 lal>otr 'I-irncs rc'
Ilorr that (;hina was rregotiating $79

billion in contracts with Japan, includ'
68

ing li52 billion for four projected hy.

r,vort. The contracts awarded to Turner

droelectric power plants.
One of the 6nt pro.jcrts thar nray l.rc
scurrle(l as rhe result o[ (:llina's reassele

International, Kaiser Engineers, and
Gerald D. Hines must be particularly
grating ro rhe Japanesc since ir ap
peared last fall that a Japancse trade
center in Beijing rvas a virtual certainty. A consortium from Hong KoDS
rrras also reportedly s€ekin8 a contract
for a world tradc center in Beijing, and

rnent o[ erononric priorities is the
proposed Sl.l billion inregritcd sreel
complex at Jidong tr Hebei. -Ih€
\t'est (;enDarr (onsortium SdrlocnlaDnSicnrag had an early lead in the race
to win the contrar'! for the lo-milliort-

ton.per.year faciliry. I he ley fartor in
the suspelsion o[ the contracts appears
to have been China's dcsirc to draw up

nrore realistic figures for the (urreDt
l0-ycar economic plan than the rargets
announced one year ago by Chairman

Hua.
Japan can unfreezc the rontracts by
agreeing to acrept deferred payments,
according to Japancse accounts of tall$
-I'rade lUinis.
between Chines€ Forei8n

ter Liu Xiwen and Masumi Esali,
minister for lnternational
Japan's
-frade and lndustry, A MITI spokes'
man quoted Liu as saying that China
signed the contra(ts withorrt maling
necessary arangements for finaDcing.
Liu also indicated a willingnes to com'
promis€ on the cunency quesrion, rt_

paying the Japanese half in <lollarr and

half in yen. Liu discussad l[e frozen
contracts with Esaki during a midMarch visir to Tolyo, where he signed
an agreement extencling the Japan'
China long.rerm trade pact to 1990.
Prior indication of China's ciesire to
revievr its economic relation$ lsith
Japan came on February I6, when
Chinese negoriators abruptly walked
out of talhs with the Japan National
Oil Corp. on oftshore explora(iorr in
rhe Bohai Gulf.

it is

possible rhat the Chinese may
want more tllan just one trade cent€r.

The

Japanese can also take some

comfort from the signing on March 19
ol an agreem€n! to cxtend the long'

term trade pact inled in FebruarY
1978 from 1985 to 1990 and to increasc
the total value o[ two-way trade be'
lween the tr^,o countrics from i20 billion to 540-60 billion.
The biggest deal afiect€d bY thc
contBct suspensions is the planned 6
million-ton steel works at Baoshan in
Shanghai. Nippon Steel Corp., which
on Decemtxr 23 signed contracts for
16 of 25 lots of equiPoent for the
facility, wa$ notified on February 22,
under the 60day terms, that tlre con'
lracts were treing suspended. Although
Nippon Steel Presi(lent Yoshihiro lnayama took the news calmly, officials ol

the I\titsui and trritsubishi industrial
groups admitted they were decply con'

cerned by tlre sudden Chinese move,
whiclr alvr promPted a sharp decline
in the Tokyo stock rnarket.
Thc Chinese will undoubtedly honor
the signed contracts, but many of the
plants earlier envisioned for completion by 1985 will probably be Post'
pooed unril at lcas! 1990 or even later'
And, lhe Chines€ will probably tate a
more cautious approach roward pend'

ing negotiations.

The Chinese dealt the Japancse an.
other sharp blow in late l\tarch wlren
they sigmed contracts r^rith seveml
American firms for the tlesign of a
worLl trade center to be (onstructed in

Arr indication o[ that new approaclr,
panicularly wirh ,apan, was given in
a March ? article in the Hong Kong
Communist newspaper Wcfl Hui Bao.

Beijing. Japanese 6rmr still have a
chance of doing the actual construc'
tion, though that seems unlikely since
American compalies will do the initial

ting Duped When Developing Foreign
Trade," cited the high price ot Japancse goods ard the large imbalance in

The article entitlc(l "Beware of

Get-

THE CHTNA BUSINESS REVIEW

Sino-Japanese trade as impediments to
the development o[ further t.ade be.

similar agreement for S13.6 billion in
trade last December.

tween the two countries. The article

China's long-term economic and

cirecl difficulties experie (ed by unspec-

commercial (ies to the \1'est indicate
the seriourness o[ its intention to sym.

ifietl oil-rich .ountries iD the Itiddle
Easr which "often import irtdustrial
equipment . , . incomPatible with their
domestic conditions" and lvarDed that
the same thinF could happen ro Chirra.
"Because of her lack of circumsPect

deliberation before siSning a co[tract,
China may ptrrthrrse irttltrstrial equip'

bolize its long-term rrade with rhe
\ltes!. In a lurther efiort aimed at crc,
ating a stlble environment for iDternational business, lhe (:hine$e are row
drawing up a commercial code to
facilitare lhe flow of foreign trade.
\Vhile the overall terms of rhe

irr-

strong persuasion by lhe other side, or
elsc the other side may marker to Cltina
older-generation equiPment whi(lr is

terrded tradc agreements appear !o
as$ure \l'estern firms tLc liorr's share o[
China's import trade, few maior contrac(s llir!e so far been finalized and

about

signerl. As a rcsulr, \l'csrern (omparries

ment whidl slte does not need aft(r

to be rcplaced by i$ newer'
generation counterPat!.' The anicle
urged that China de[end itself against
such perfidious foreign (a(lics by im'
mediately building uP res.ar(h and
investigation teams ProEcient a! workl
finance, trade, economic development.
and international law.
Assuming that this article accurately

reflects the current thinking in Beijing,
Japanese and Western businessmen

would do well to follow the advice o{
Otto Wolff and abandon auy lingering
cuphoria, while remaining cognizant of
the (remendous market that exists in
China it they are prepared !o devote
the [ecessary tim€ to aPProadring the
Chinc!€,

CHINA FIXES LONG.TER TBADE
AGREE ENTS TO TEN.YEAR
PLAN

(an expect the competition for a share

o[ the (;hinese market to stiflen

SIiIO.JAPANESE TNADE SOARS
TO OVEB 35 BtLLtOt{ tN 1978

has now, under terms o[ its agreemenls

with Wertern countries, committed
itsel{ in principle to a minimum of

million increare in
the PRC, Sino-Jap-

Rrroycd by a $60O

to

stcel cxporlr

anese tracle last year jumped a whop-

ping 57.3 percent, in current dollar
terms, to almosl the equivalent of $5.1
billion. lapaoese cxports climbed from
less than $2 billion in 1977 ro just over
53 billion last year, ri,,hile imporrs
climbed almos( one-third, growing from

tl.5 billion to 92 billion.
China's increase in steel purchases
has prrshcd it ahead of the US to the
top o[ the list of Japanese steel importers.

I! alm

the Chinese,

With the reccnt signing of a $14.2
billion Sino-Rritish tra{le Pact, ChiIta

and

intensiff in rhe near future.

itrst how seriously
1978, rook the edict

shows

in

that stecl shoul(l be rhe key link in
China'$ ambitious modernization program. Bei.ling has recently stated that
it will <lcemphasize heavy industry in

favor of agticulture and light iodustry.
As a result, steel purchases rlris year
may decline.
Steel accoun(ed
.fapanese exports

for 54 percenr of
ro China in bolh

1977 and 1978.

terms of valtre, steel

In

er(Portr rosc 56 percent. while the in.
crease

in <luarrtity

was only 24 percent,

risiog from ,1.5 million tons in 1977 to
5.6 million tous ilr 1978.
Sheels nnd plates were rhe dominant
stcel exports in terms of both quantity
arrrl valrrc. Slleel and plate exports in
1978 JmouDted to 2.5 million tons
valued at 5654 million, increases of 27
perccnt iD terms o[ quantity and 48
percent in temrt o[ value. Olher leading stcel exports were wire rods (689,005 tons); coils (636,892 tons); tuber
and pipes (565,339 tons); alloyed steel

and high carbon (39,739 toos); and
bars (3.!7,572 tons).

In the counie of 1978, Japan
also scored considerable export advances in all major machinery cate'
gories. Under general machinery, the
category vrhich saw the largest gainr
was machinery for minerals or ores.
The value of rhese sales jump€d from
$,1.7

million in 1977 to $41.6 million

last year. wlrile machine rool sales in-

in valug to $9.2
million. Although negligible in termr
of total machinery expons, an indication of China's interest in textile buyback deals was its 90 percent inc.easc
in purchases of textile machinery.
The valrre of transpon madrin€ry
creased 28,1 percent

exports rose a hcalthy 157.5 percent to

million lasr year. The biggest factor in this change was the increase in
the number o[ trucks, vans, or lorrics

S297

f64 billion of intended trade drrring its
current ten-year plan through 1985.

Iotended Chinese imports under
thes€ lrade agteements

will

average

some S5.6 billion annually, equivalent
ro a massive 60 percenr o[ China's for'

eign purchases in 1978. Theoretically,
this would leate just a little over S{

billion to be dispersed among the

rest

of China's rrading partners, including
the US.

The principal suppliers o[ China's
tcchnological imports thus far have
been Japan and West Germany. The

latest country to win a sizable share of
China's expanding marke( is Brilain.
On Llarch 4, China signed an economic coop€ration agteemenr with rhe
UK that s€rs a sterling target of f14.2

billion through 1985. France signed
}IARCH-APRIL 1979
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CHINA'S LONG-TERM TRADE COMMITMENTS, 1978-85

Counl,y
Japan

EEC

Canada

Dato
Slgned

Total &rount
IUS Billion
(Foreign Curoncy
Equlvalent)

Ouralion

Averagc Value

co

li?ortr
2 t16 /18

1978-85

20 lo cover lirst five years
(+ 4614 billion)

3/19/79

198F90

Extension accord
to cover 1983 90.

41 3/78

I97H3

NVG

1978-85

10

12/78

4H0

o, Trade P/Yeal

po.itlon ol
China'r lmpod! & Erport!
lntended

(lUS Bllliont)

Erportt
and

47 million lons oil,5 million

planlsi $2-3 billion worth of construclion materials and machinery.

tons cokino coal, 3-4-5 million tons steaming coal.

Agricullural chemicals, equipmenl and

Metals. Minerals and Chemicals, Foodslulls, Light induslrial products, Textiles.

$7+ billion worth of lechnology

products; Forestry, Construction, Geophysical, and Mining equrpment and

technoloqy; Food, Pelroleum,

lmport
$2

ErPorl
$2

s0.72

s0.72

$0.9

$0.9

and

Transportation equipmenl-

Wesl Germany

4

9/ 22178

(OM

8

billion)

Wesl German companies to dev€lop
2 open-pit coal mines; build 5 deep
coal mines and a mining machinery
planl: modernize an existing mine and

7 faclories.

1178

B.azil

111

France

121 4178

1978-83

NVG

$500 million worth ot Brazilian steel
products over lhree years; 2.5 million
tons of iron ore in 1979 and 1980;
150,000 tons ol sugar p/year.

1 million lons of oil in 1979:
1.5 million tons in 1980.

197H5

13.6 (FFr 60 billion)

2

Crude oil, Nonferrous metals

900-MW alomic power plants at
$4.5 billion. 11 proposed industrial
proiecls: construclion of 2-3 pipe
plants; a thermal power stalion; steel
unats: sugar refineries. Discussions on:

an aluminum oxide complex and the
modernizalion of thr€e lruck tactories.
Protocols on inlormation processing
and eleclronics and telecommunications alresdy signed.

-{
m

o
z=
t!

c
2
zm
ai
o
vm
sm

{

Australian Wheat

1121/79

197F82

+0.8

2.5 million tons of wheat p/year

2/26/79

1979-€2

1.4

.F10.5 million lons ol wheat over

s0.26

Agreemenl

Canadian Wheat
Bntain

TOTALS

$0.46

3

year9.

Agreement

31

4179

197H5

14.2 (C7 billion)

$64

Numerous contracls already signed
and proposed in areas of: iron and
steel. coal mining, aerospace, machinery and transportation.

Nonferrous metals

$1.4

$1.4

$5.7

ss.0

sold from 4,161

in

1977

to

11,735 in

1978. Chinese imports of Japanese pas-

senger cars increasecl from 268

to

a

still negligible

1,220 units. The value
of electrical maclrinery imports by
China rose 336 p€rcent to $62.5 mil-

liou.

HUGE DBOP IN CHII{ESE
IMPORTS OF AiIiIONIUII'
SULFATE AND CHLORIDE
Although the value of Japan's chemical fertilizer exports rosc 12 percent to
$167

million, lhe quanti!y o[

e

these ex-

pxrrts declined by 22.6 percent. The
Chinese are apparenlly using urea pro-

€s

duced by the eight Pullman Kellogg
plants now in operation as a substitute
for ammonium sulfate and ammonium
chloride, while continuing to impor(
high amounts o[ urea. Chinese fertil.

izer imports *ill drop even more
sharply after 1980, when a.ll I3 ot the
Pullman Kellogg plants contracted for

in

1973

will be in operation.

Chinese

of

ammonium sulfate and
ammonium chloride dropped 351,000
and 93,000 tons respectively.
purchases

The story with organic

chemicals

similar-a respectable 15.5 percent
increase in value, but an ll.8 percent

was

decrease in volume. The key facror was

a drop in

Chinese benzene imports
trom 82,950 tons in 1977 to less than
20,000 rons last year.
Ahhough the 57.3 percent increase
Japanese exports to the PRC last
year looks very irDpressive, esPecially
to envious Western bllsinessmen, the
increase would have been only 55,9

in

percent were

it not for

the drastic ap.

preciation in rhe value of the yert,
while the overall trade increase would

have been only 24.3 percenl. And
Japanese imports of Chinese goods
would have grown only 9.8 perccnt in'

stead oI 31.2 per.etrt if the value o[ the
yen had remained stable.

of

.[apanese irnports from the PR(] lasr
year. In terms of quantiry, however, the
increase was a mere 7.3 percent, indi(ating that price hikes were the nrain
factor in the value increase. -Ihis r,vas
particularly evident with 6sh and
shellfirlr, wlrere a mere 0.? percerrt in.
crease in quanriry brought a 105 percent increas€ in value to $140.2 million.

million tons, while the laluc of these
ptrrchases increascd by 63 percent to
S49l million- 'fhe eagerness of both
Japanese manufacturers and the Chinese to strike compensation tra(le

loreign exchange.

agreemenG should produce even nlore
substanrial increascs in Chinese textile
exports to Japan irr rhe years ahead.
Animal products showed substaDlial

gains lart year, too, rising from $ll{}.5
million to $212.1 trillion, rhus ac(ounting for a healthy 10.4 percent of all

increased from $654.7 rnillion to S758
million. In (erms of the overall share

MARCH-APRIL 1979

rons of coal brouBht

in $37 nrillion in

COOPERATIOI{ FEVER
Eager to acquire foreign tcchnology
at minimum cost, China has either
signed or begun negotiations on nrore
than a doren (ooperation arran8erttents
in recent mon(hs. Such arrattgemcnts
are gencrally (haracterized by a foreign
firm supplying rnachinery and/or rhe
krrow.how re(luire(i to makc a rcrtain

1

.I976-1978
JAPAN-CHINA TRADE,
(Unll: $1 mlllioF---.o.tonall, unadluttsd)

of Breat concerl in Beijing, but it can
hardly be blamed on the Petroleunr

to 7.5 million metric tons, while the value of
Chinese crude oil flowittg into Japan

Vegetable Producrs incherl u1> I1.5
percent to t245 million, while 772,23'1

Table

trade defi(it with
Japan last year is undoubtedly a source

exports increased from 6.8

..

Japanese imports from the PRC,
<rude oil dippe<l from .12.3 percent in
1977 to 37.3 percent last year. Chirra
intends to double its pctroleum exports
ro Japan to 15 million tons by 1982.
Reffecring both Japan's desire to
achieve some balance in its trade with
China and also a recognition of the
PRC's loraer rexlile costs, Japan signi6'
cantly incrcased its imports of (.:hinese
textiles lasr year. Textile imports increased 4l percent in quantity to 9l

$l billion

and rextile s€ctors, whiclt together a(_
counted for more than 60 Percent of
Chinese exports to .Japan. I>etroleunr

vD

The.o 3llds! will eysnlually bs reen by the entl,6 Rolary in Mllwauke..

PETROLEUiI, TEXTILES LEAO
CHINESE EXPORTS TO JAPAN
China's

D

1977

1976

Japanese

Exporis
lmports
Total
Balance

1,662.6

96

ch.ngo 1978

96 chang.

1,938.6 16.6 3.048.7

57.3

Japanase

1.370.9

1.546.9

3,033.5
291.7

3,485.5
391.7

sowc6: JaDan.so Mi.islry ol

12.8
14.9

2,030.3
5,079.0
1,018.4

31 .2

45.7

Frnanc€
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COOPERATION AGREEMENTS SIGNED WITH CHINA 1978-1979
Valus

Mlllion. ol US
Fo,oign

Parlner

Sale (S) or
Negollatlon (N)
Dale Anlounced

t

(Local Curroncy

ll

Producl

Chin6se Parlnel

Pajamas and blouses to
be produced by China

in

")

S1.57 (value of

TEXTILES

CHINATEX

Known

S: Summer 1978

goods to be
produced)

return for advisory

services. 100 industrial
sewing machines, and
higher-priced synthetic
labrics
Nichrmen

Shsnghaa's Nos.
and 5 garment

1

Slacks, shirts, and

olhor

N: Fall 1978

$5.3

apparel

laclories
Yamaki Co

Dress shirls and sporl
shirts (100,000 pieces

CHINATEX

Nr Fall 1978

per year)
Konrad Hornschuch

$21 (Cosl ot 2

Two factories:

NA

one to Produce

PolYvinyl chloride loi18, tho

N: November 1978
(Basic Agreemenl)

laclories)

other lo make artlllcial
lealher

Novel Enlerprises

Wool spinning mill: to

CH INATEX

p.oduce '1.2 m, lb. 8n-

(HK)

$1.5 (Cosl of
equigment

S: Fall 1978

nually

Wacoal (Japan)

CHINATEX

Brasslerss, ling€rl€

NA

N: January 10, 1979

AIC (Japanese imporl
lirm organized by

CH INATEX

Men's cotlon undorwear

NA

N: January 1979

CHINATEX

Women's apparel:

NA

N

five relail chains;
Jusco, lzumiya, Uni,
Chujilsuya. and
Une6d)

Sumitomo Shoji
Kaisha and Doko

supplied

ltoh and Co

to

b€

(Agreement in

relail

principlo),
February 21, 1979

chalns

Trading Co.

C

lo US

Gloves. foundation

CHINATEX

gar-

NA

ments, dresses, shlrts.

(C. ltoh says only

and slacks

in inilisl slages),
January 1979

CHINATEX

Polyester suils

Okamolo Riken
Gomu Co.

INDUSTRY

Raincoats, 10,000 Per

Pr6stige Sportswear

CHINATEX

(US)

N:

NA

Itoman

(Agreement
reporled), Late '1978

S: January 1979

NA

monlh; okamoto will
supply fabrics
(Dalian branch)

Preslige will supply
sleaming and lusing
equipment in relurn for

(Less lhan

$1

S: November'1978

million)

women s garmenls

Oxiord lndustries (US)

Factory in

Shanghai Equipment tor

corduory

NA

S: November

$4.2s

S: August 1978

1978

men's suits
Glowry Union
lnvestment (HK)
and sn unidenlilied
Japan€se tirm

72

INDUSTRY

(Guangdong
branch)

Plant to assemble
100,000 radio
cassetle recorders
per month

THE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

COOPERATION AGBEEMENTS SIGNED WITH CHINA 1978-1979 (Continued)
Value

Millionr ol US
Forelgn Padner
Genesco, lnc. (US)

Fuji Trading Co.

3

(Loc6l Currency

Chinete Pailner

Product

Shanghai Lealher
Sho€ Factory

Genesco will renovate

MACHIMPEX

Conslrucllon

il

Knorrn

")

Sale (S) or
Negotiation (N)
Dale Announcod

NA

N: January 1979

NA

N: Seplember 1978

tactory and b€ paid in
leathar shoes
machines, minlng
squipment, and
valv6s

China Light and

NA

China will supply cosl
lor new power plant
In HK, In relurn lor
slectrlc power for
Guangdong Province
and/or Erillsh coal
mining €qulpmonl

NA

Nr Summer 1978

Five corporalions
in Guangdong
Province

Fishing boat6,
rehig€ralion and
procossing apparalu6,
lrsnspon equlpment,
and othor know-how to
catch and process

+300 billion

S: November 1978

Power Co. (HK)

Marubeni and Hoko
Fishing Co.

($15 million
eslimale)

200,000 to 300.000
Dunbes-Combex-Mark

INDUSTBY

(UK}

Hsrp6rs lnternalional

NA

(HK)

tons ol llsh annually
Toys; DCM will expon
know-how and
lechnical expgdlso;
will bo paid back half
in toys, hall in cssh

$50 million

S: November

NA

S: February 1979

Fishing trawlers: 30
shrimp lrawlers to be
paid for in sh.imp

$0.02 (+4

N: January 1979

Tachnical assistance

$12 million

Automotivo assombly
planl; to be localed
in Shum Chum,
across the border
from Hong Kong; will
initially produce 200

1978

buses annually, and
ev9nlually trucks as
well; all vehicles will
be sold in HK or
Macao

Taiyo Fishery

Container Transport
lnternalional (subsidiary of Reliance
Group, lnc.)

Guangxi Province

an buildang marine

million)

per

S: February 1979

factory

contaan6r laclory in
Guangzhou (Canlon).
Conlract gives CTI
sxclusive raght to buy
50.000 conlainers.

with output lor lirst
five years 8l a lixed
price. CTI is nego-

tiating lin8l d€tails of
a similar conlract lor
a lactory in Tianiin.
while lhe firm has also
begun lalks for 8 third
planl al an undisclosed.site.
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Komatsu bulldozer on lino at conrhuctlon 3lle ncar Guangzhou, Docember 1978

product, with the (ihincsc agreeing to
pay back the partner wilh the prorlucts
produred.

A typical

arrangelDent enables the

foreign partner to purchase the goods

producctl wirh

its equiptnettt at
In

a

The te\rile inrlustry has l*en tllc
forus for nx)st (ooPcratiolr arrilnE('

sigrificarrt (liscoun!.

ments thus far, anrl Japanesc compa'

five ycars, aftcr whi(h linre the loreign

nies the principal overseas partners.
.lapanese finrrs nr( clgcr to cnler suth

;rrrargcrlents bccarrsc thcy 6nrl that
China ca,l now produ.e items su(h as

shirts, pajamas, and Llouses for thc
Japanese rnarlet at signi6cantly lowcr

thal traditiorral suppliers suth as
South Korea. But the Pratti<e is al'
ready prornlrting <ontcrn in Japancsc
governrrtent cirtles ovet the possiblc
impacr of such <lcals on the textile
costs

payback

is ro be

Drost (ascs, thc

<om1>lcted within

partner will have to ;ray the market
pri(e. sonre deals also givc the foreign
parurcr an exclusive righ( to purchase
such goods even after the paybacl it
crrrnpleted.

'l hus far only lwo Us firms, l're ige
Slxlrtswcar and ()xlord lnrlustrits, havc
signc<l tooperation agrccnlcnts with lhc
(ihincsc. though r third, Cenesco, will
prob:rbly tomplete a footwear equip'
nrelll-for'shoes deal within the next lew

ability io the facc o[ (hcap foreiSll'

industry in Japan lxcausc of its rulner'

rronths. ln all likclihoo<I. however,
there will be nrany morc such deals

made iurports.

durirrg rhe coming months and

74

years.

Cooperation arrangements afiord the
(:hirese it venue for obtaining foreign
technology without expending valuable
foreign exchange, while loteign firms
bcnefit by obtaiDing products at a

discount.

t

coRRECTONS
captioo on p.25 of the
January-!'ebruiry is.sue of CBR incor.
re(tly identi6ed Ben Hubermalr, As

,{ photo

sociare l)irector o[ thc lvhite Hous€
()fice of Sciente and -l'echrrology

Policy, as Dr. Frank Pres. We apologize for rhis error.
On p. 66 ot CBll 6:l, LIV was in.
corre(tly i(lentified as a subsidiary of

Continental Emlco.

It should

havc

bcen the other way around.
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CHINA: 1979 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS AS OF APRIL 1979
Mllllom ot US
Company/Counl,y

Product/Plant/T6chnology

Agrlcultu..l Comrnodltlqt
NA

Pesca Peru (Peru)

Sugar, white (100,000 lons)
Fish meal (10,000 ml)

3

(Locrl Currrncy
lf Known")
NVG

$3.7

Sale! (S) o.
Nogoti.tion (N)
Dale Announced
S: 1124/79
St 2/16/79
(March-April
1979 shipmenl)

(Canada)

(Australia)

Wheal (3 million ml ,or 1978-79 MY; 8.5
million ml-10.5 million ml over a 3-year
period)

Barley (100,000 tons)

$1.250

S:

2127 / 79

s

2t13/79

(C$1.5 billion)
NVG

(1978-79 MY
shipment)

S:3/19/79

Herring

sl

Animal fesd lor b€el and poullry production

NVG

N

Exporl agre6menl lor urea (550,000 ml)
Ammonium sulfale (200,000 ml)

NVG

Sr 'l /16/79

Ammonium Chloride
lndustry (Japan)

Ammonium chloride (115,000 tons)

NVG

S: 1,/16/79

Anic (llaly)

Nikogenous fertilizers and synlhetic rubber

$'16

CBnsulex (Canada)

sullare (300,000 lons)

NVG

Nt 2/13179

Shinlo Painl Company

Alkyd resin-based painls

NVG

N:2120179

Eoichlorohydrin plant (32.000 mt/yr)
Synthelic glyceran planl (15,000 mt/yr)

$52 6

S: 1/15/79

Chlorins Engineering
Corporalion (US)

Caustic soda planl (200.000 mt/yr)

NVG

shinetsu, Nichimen

2 polr r'inyl plant (200,000 mt/y4

$180

Pacilic Sea Pro,

lnc.

3

(US)

Contrsl Soya (US)

2/23/79

Cl!.lnlcta
Japan Uroa and Ammonium
sullste lndustry

Associ6tion (Japan)

S:

NA

(Japan)

Ci.mlcrl Plrnlt tnd EqulpnFnl
JGC. Asahi Glass.
Asahi Elsclrochemical.
Kashima. Mitsubishi
Godo Sangyo (Japan)

s

217

/79

S:2/12/79

(Japon)

Mitsubishi Petrochemical
Company (JBpan)

Modern slhylen€ plant (1'15,000 ml/yr) for
Shanghai pelrochemical complex

Mont€dison (ltaly)

$49.68

N

2/ 14t 79

Melamine plant (10.00G-20,000 ton/yr)
Polypropylone plant (1 00,000-200,000 ton/yr)
Peslicide manutacturing planl

$200

N

3/ 14179

Small quanlilies ol Japanese cigareltes lor
sale to lourists

NVG

S: 2/7179

Cigareltes

NVG

S: mid-February

(+10 billion)

Contumc. Good!
(Japan)

Philip Morris Asia Pacilic

lnc.

(US)

Brown & Williamson, B.A.T
lnduslries (US, UK)

r

979'

NVG

s:

3/7

s0.5

s

1/23/79

Digital microwave communicalions syslem
(480-channel) lor watsr conkol

NVG

S:2112179

Sperry Univac 1100/12 compuler syslem lor
Stale Soismological gureau in Beijing

$42

S:2112/79

Cigareles (Vice.oy, Kool, Kenl, Benson &
Hedges. Staie Express 55, John Player,

/79

W. German HB brand)

Elactron|C.
Malsushila Communication
lnduslrial Company

Transceiver seis lor 500 taxi cabs, taxi radio
dispalch cenlor

(+100 million)

(Japan)

Nippon Eleclric Company
(Japan)

Sp€rry Univac (US)
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CHINA: 1979 SALES ANO NEGOTIATIONS AS OF APRIL 1979 (Cont.)
Mllllon! ot US

(Locll

Pioduct/ Plant/Technology

Company/Country
Toho Denki Company
(Jap8n)

Joinl venlure lor produclion of tape recorders
and olher acoustic equipment

ll

t

Curronqy

Known")
NVG

(projeclion ol

Sele. (s) or

Negoti.tlon (N)
Oate Announced

s

3123t79

planl oulpul
wilh n 3 years
is $100-$150)

Tektronix (US)

Eleclronics equ pmenl, lelequipmenl scopes

$1.5

S:2/6179

Digilal Eleclronic

6 coordinale measLrrement devices

$36

S:2/19179

Scienli{ic-Atlanla, lnc
(us)

Transrslor tester

NVG

s

2126179

Baugh and Weedon (UK)

5 sels ol ullrasonlc lhickness gauges

s

2114/79

Nippon Eleclric Company

Mrd'range ACOS 77l500 cornputer lor Chinese
Dala Communrcatrons Besearch lnstilule

Aulomation (ltaly)

(Japan)

I model compuler lor Research lnstilul€
Peiroleum

$0.012
(16.000)
$4.97

(Yl

billion)

5,2115/79
(subiect lo

cocoM)

1100/l

$2.4

S: 2116179

Compuler equipment, sollware, lraining

NVG

N:

Compulers and soltware for data processing,
geological slructures mapping (includes:
G803 prolon magnelomeler, GR800 gammaray speclromeler, G7'14 dala recorder)

NVG

N: 2126/79

Mead Packag ng (US)

Technical know-how for 3 packagang plants,
overseoing conslruction ol 20 corrugated-box
plants

NVG

N:2/19179

TGI Corporalion (US)

Technology lor production ol high-lructose
syrup. conslruclion ol 4lruclose plants

NVG

Sperry Univac (US)
Abacus Computers

ol

(UK)

GEO l,ierrlcs (US)

Food Procotting

1/ 18/79

.nd Plcklglng

N

3/ 1/79

($18 million each)
Machlnery
lnslron (U

K)

Daihatsu Diesel
Manufacturing Company

Malerra's lestinO machrnes and syslems
16 BPSH'tB

260 marine auxiliary diesel e.gines

(1,040hp, 630kw)

$3

S: 1/79

$2.98

S:1/26/79

(11.5 million)
(Y600 mlllion)

(Japan)
$1.2
(c600,000)

S:1/29/79

Machinjng centers

NVG

N: 2127179

Agreemenl ior 6xploitataon ol mineral and
melal deposits

NVG

S: 2/7179

Fluor CorDoration (US)

Engineering linancial study for large copper
complex in Jiangxi Province

$0.4

S:3/13/79

Soci6td Gdn€ra,e de
Belgique SA (Belgium)

Framework agreement for exploitation of zinc,
lead, and copper

NVG

N:2/79

Plinl and Parlners (UK)

Engine tesl beds

Machlnr Tool.
Mrlsubishi Heavy lnduslries
(Japan)

lrot!l Mlnlng rnd Procatalng
Charler CJB Mineral
Services. Sellrust
E6grneering. Consolidaled
Goldfields, BP Minerals,

Rio Tinto-Zinc, Davy
lnternational (UK)
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GHINA: 1979 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS AS OF APRIL 1979 (Cont.)
Million. ot US
Producl/Planl/Technology

Company/Country

3

(Local Curgncy
ll Known" )

Srls! (S) o,
N6goti.tlon (N)
Oale Announcod

Mlnlng Equlpm.nt

l0 complele mine hoisl installalions
Fenaplasl solid-woven pvc conveyor belting
with MRE lasteners. spares. and machines

$7.S
$3
(€1.5)

BICC General Cables
Factory (UK)

Mining cables. couplers

$10.26

(Finland)

Copper-oro processing and smelling equipmenl

ASEA (Sweden)
Fenner Group (UK)

S: 1/79
S: 1/79

s

1/79

Si I /8/79

$5.78

(23 million
Finnish marks)

Raise climbers, medium-sized drill jumbos,

Linden Allmak AB

S:2179'

ss.7

working piatlorms, hydraulically operaled
iumbo drill rags

(Sweden)

s

3/22/79

$2.31

s

3/ 22/79

Copper, relined (5,200 short lons)

$6+

St 3114/79

Copper and molybdenum

NVG

N:2/16179

3 gas dehydration planls lor Daqing oilfields

$15

S, 1/24/79

S€ismic survey lor Sourhern Yellow Sea

NVG

S:2116179

ARCO. Sanle Fe lnternalional
(US)

Agreement lor ollshore geophysical
reconnaissance

NVG

S:3/19/79'

Oavy lnternational (UK)

Engineering and supply ol synlh6sis gas plant
at Daqing (Texaco Devolopment technology
for partial oxidation)

$11

S:2123179

Machines, drilling and blasting equipmenl lor
Kailuan coal mining complex near Beijing

Salzgitler

(w.

Germany)

Meyer, Both and Paslo.

(W. Germanv)
Nonrarrcua llctrlt
Asarco, lnc.,

7 special machines for produclion

chains (26 millim8ter)

ol haulage

s13.44+
(DM25 million +

)

(0M4.3 million)

lnd Produclr

Gerald Motals, lnc. (US)
(Chile)

Pslroleum

trd

Natu?al

Glt

Dsvllopmrnt lnd nqflnlng
Technica llaliana Pelroli
(llaly)

Brilish Petrol€um
Company (UK)

lmodco. lnc. (tJS)

{es.s)

SPM (single-point mooring syslem) lor
development of ollsh016 oillields for Gull of
Bohai

NVG

N: I /79

Technological cooperalion for dredging moulh
of Changjiang River

NVG

Nr tate 2/79

Porl.
Hilachi, Milsui (Japan)

Pof,lr
Tokyo Eleclric Power
Company, Kansai Eloclric,
and others (Japan)

Conslruclion ol 4large dams at Longmen and
Daliushu on Changjiang Biver, Sanshia and
Hsiangchiapa on Yanotze, 4 hydroelectric
power stations (32,000 Mt{)

NVG

(lotal cost of
proiecl: S30.000)

s

2t79

Sciontltlc lnrtrumentt
Medelec Company (UK)

Eleclro-med jcal equipment

$0.06

S:1/4179

(e30,000)

(Scolland)

Deer leslicles lor medicane and sphrodisiacs

NVG

St 2179

Messerschmilt-Boelkow
Blohm G m.b H.
(W. Germany)

Cooperalion in lhe lield of medical equipment,
wilh emphasis on applicalion of laser beams
in medical lreatment

NVG

St 2/15179'

Pri2er Ph6rmaceutacals (US)

Model 0450 and Model 0200FS CAT Scanners

$1

S: 3/14l79

Laser Analytics (US)

LS-3 laser speclrometer

$0.2

St 2/79

l\ricromelrics lnstrumenl
Corporalion (US)

E lab inslrumenls for sludy and development

$0.3

St 2/19/79

Chromatix (US)

2 laser

NVG

S: 2/79

MARCH-APRIL 1979
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CHINA: 1979 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS AS OF APRIL 1979 (Conl.)
Mllllonr ol US

I

(Local cu..oncy

Product/ Plant/Technology

Company/Country

ll Knoun")

Shlpplng

Srlor (S) ol
Negotiltlon (N)
Date Announcod

S: 1/5/79

Nile SS Compaoy Ltd.,
Srlver Bulk Shipping Lld
(subsidiaries of Dilver
Line Ltd.) (UK)

Silverclyde (bolk carrier, 21,200 dwl. built
'1970), Silvertweed (bulk calri€r, 2'1.200 dM,

NA

Orania (motor carbulk carrier, 34.281 dwl,
20,742 gn. buill Uddevalla, 1966)

NVG

S:1/9/78

NA

Norbu (bulk carrier 30.700 dwl, built 1963)

$3.15

S: 2/1

Grandour Carriers lnc.
V€nture Shipping Ltd

Best Venlure (moto6hip. 18,279 dwl, 11,917
gd. bullt Muroran 1977)

NVG

S:2/A/79

Dabney & Pelly (ol,shore supply boat, 154joot.

NVG

S: 3/6/79

buill

1970)

179

(Managers) (Llberis)
Geosource Servic€

Corporation (US)

buill

1966)

CTI-Conlainer Transport
lnlernalional (subsidiary
Relianco Group lnc.) (US)

Marine conlainer lactory ln Guangzhou

Milsubishi Heavy lndustries

Conversion ot Shang Fang Hai (ore carrier.
100,000 dwt, buill 1968, lormedy Kolukusan
Maru) inlo transhipmenl vessel; work lo
include inslallation ol conveyor belt, power
source lor new gears, roniforcement ol
mooring equipment

(Japan)

CooDeration

2179

$7.5

(*1.5

S:2/9/79

billion)
payablo ln cash

$5.5

A: 212Ol79

$0.2

N: 1/79

Newbuildings (ro-ro mullipurpose cargo vessels,
13.000 dwl)

NVG

Nt 2/9179

Sls€l shipping conlainer manufacturing plant

NVG

N:2112179

$2
(C1 million)

S:2/2/79

$18.2

S:217179

NA

Bulk carrier (78,000 ton, buill 1967, Norwegian)

Taiyo Fishery (Japan)

15 lrawlers and seiners

(Japan)

Chicago Marine Conlainers
lnc.. Sea Containers
Group, East Asistic Co.
(US, UK. Denmark)

(Y4 mlllion)

Silol lnd Sto.l Product!
Johnson and Nephew
(Ambergate) (UK)

Preslressing wire (2,700 lons)

(lndia)

Pjpes, galvanized and bl6ck (2,000 tons)

Stosl Phnt lnd Equlpmlnl
llalimpranti (llaly)

S:

Agreement

(8e150 million)

Steel complex (10-million-lon capacity)

NVG

N: 3/9/79

Agreemenl on long_term cooperalion in space
l€chnology; development ol W satellile
system, primarily lor educalional programs

NVG

S:2115179'

Organizalion and directaon ol joinl ventures on
lelecommunicalions syslems

NVG

N:3/22179

Nerl and Spencer (UK)

Processing and finishing machinery for handmade embroidery

$0.02

S:

Barmag (W. Germany)

HD2 two-lor-one twislors

NVG

Dunham-Bush lnc.
(subsidiary Signal

Equipment for removal ol lint from air in
textile equipmenl

$0.1

Talaconmunlcltloot
Messerschmill-Boelkow-

Blohm G.m.b.H.
(W. GermanY)

Tll lnduslries

(US)

Tertlls Pllnta tnd EqulPmont

1114/79

S:

1,/79

S: 2121179

Companies) (US)
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CHINA: 1979 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS AS OF APRIL 1979 (Cont.)
Mllllon!oftS3

(Local Currency
Producl/Plant/Technology

Company/Country
Sumitomo Shoju Kaisha Lld.,
Doko Trading Company

lf

Known")

Sale3 (S) or
Nogotiation (N)

Dale Announced

Apparel taclory in Shanghai lo supply women's
wear lo us retail chains

NVG

N: 2/16/79

Anilicial leather plant

NVG

N: 2/29/79

US: desiqn ol 2 hotels; Huashan Hotel in
Shanghal (1,250 rooms, 38-story), Hotel in
Guilin (500 rooms, 12-story). Hong Kongl
joint venlure: technical and managerial
assislance

NVG

s

Conslruclion ol 1.200 rooms in Shanghaii
1,100 rooms in Ber,ing

NVG

N: 1/79

NVG

N: 1/79
N: NA

(Japan)

Compo lndustrles (US)

Tourltln
Wimberly, Whisenand, Allison,
Tong & Goo Archilecls,
Lld.. Kuok Travcl Service

(US, Hong Kong)
Western lnlernational
(subsidiary Uniled Airlines)

2/26/79

(US)

I

Meridien Holel (subsidiary
Air France) (Franco)

Construction ol holels in

Hilton lnternational. ITT

Conslruclion of 1,000-or 1,500-room holels

NVG

Hotel rooms (5,000) in modular precasl
concrete unils lo be managed by Holiday lnns

NVG

maior citigs

Sheraton Corporatlon,
Hong Kong Entrepreneurs
(US, Hong Kong)
Rust Engineering Company

(us)

N:

3,i

79

Trlntporllllolt Equlpmnt
Hong Kong Aircralt Engineering Company (Hong Kong)

Service contracl: overhaul and repair of
Boeing 707, other aircraft, aeroengines,
and component parls

Asahi Chemical lnduslry
Company (Japan)

Nylon lire cord plant (13,000 mt/yr capaclty)
in Pingdingshan, Henan Province.
Complelion: end of 1981

Harpers lnternalional Lld
(Hong Kong)

Bus and l.uck assembly plant

(Hungary)

500 Csepel lrucks and 200 lkarus buses

Sr 1/79

NVG

S: 1/79

Cooperation
Agreemenl

S:2/6/79'

$26.9

S:

217

/79

(January-March
1979 shipment)

Vickers Scotwood (UK)

Aircrafl dynamo meler

NVG

S: 2/12/79

Messerschmitl-BoelkowBlohm G.m.b.H.

Agreemenl lor cooperalion in helicopler
lechnology and inslrumenlal tesl llights

NVG

S:2/79'

$13r

S:2/22/79

almosl

Sr NA

(W. Germany)

Bell Helicopter (subsidlsry
Textron) (US)

9 model-212 commercial helicopters (4 lor
petroleum exploralion. 5 lor geophysical
exploration)

Wilkins and Milchell
(Power Presses) Lld

(U K)

6 presses for aircrall industry (3 400-ton.2
600-ton. 1 750-ton)

$2

N:

Toyo Rubber lnduslry
Company (Japan)

Construction ol tire production lacilltlos

NVG

Tomos (Yugoslavia)

Cooperalion in molor scooler lactory in
Chongging; long-term cooperation for export
of technology and motor scoolers to China
in erchange lor various materials and lools

NVG

N l/11/79

lsuzu (Japan)

Cooperation in expansion of small truck
manufacluring planl in Naniing

NVG

Nt 1/22/79

Toyota Molors, Hino Motors,
lsuzu Motor, Milsubishi
Molors (Japan), Fial (ltaly),
Mercedes Benz (w.

Modernizalion and expansion ol heavy-t.uck
plant in Changchun

NVG

N:1/79

NA

Germany)

MARCH-APRIL 1979
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CHINA: 1979 SALES AND NEGOTIATIONS AS OF APRIL 1979 (Conl.)
Million! ol US I
(Local Currcncy

ll

Product/Planl/Technology

Company/Counlry
Toyota Molor, Toyota Motor

Remodoling of Beiiing automobi16 manu-

Xnown")

Sa!a3 (S) ol
Negotialion (N)
Date Announcsd

NVG

N

2/12/79

lacturing lactory

Sales (Japan)
American Molors (US)

Feasibility sludy lor productlon of Jeap 4-tYheeldrivo commercial vehiclas

NVG

N

2/26t79

General Molors (US)

Protocol lor production of railrogd locomolives,
earth-moving equipment for road-building,
mining lrucks. hesvy 8nd light-duty trucks.
and passenger cars

NVG

N

3t 22/ 79

AS Volvo (Sw€den)

Truck plant (50,000 kucks/year)

NVG

N:23/23/79

Sl
(Y200 million)

S: early

lllrcrlbnoout
Mixuno Sporiing Goods

Company (Japan)

10.000 institulional air condllioners
Organizalion and direction ol joint venlures on
upgradinO o, waler lrealment systems

Hitachi Ltd. (Japan)

Tll lnduslries
Total Value
Total Valuo
Cumulalive
Cumulative

Remodeting ol Beiiing Workers' Stadium
track. and another national sladium in
Beiling

(US)

"

S:2112179
N:3122179

ol 1979 Sales Listed: $1.7 billlon+

ol 1979 Negoliations Lisled: $0.25 billion+
Tolal Value ol 1979 Sales through April l: $5.2 billion+
Tolal Value ol 1979 Negotislions lhrough April 1: $2.0 billion+

NVG-{o V!lu.

'

NVG
NVG

1/79'

Giv€n
Oal6 conlrlcl slomd. All olho. datss sre rhon lh6 6alo or nogolialron
oollar conv66ions at monlh-6rd ral63 quolsd ln lFs (lMF).

rr!
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GLADIX CORPORATION

GLADIX (H.K.) LTD.

680 BEACH STREET
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94109
TEL: (415) 673-0373

205.6 ENTERTAI NMENT B LDG.
30 OUEEN'S ROAD, CENTRAL
HONGKONG
TEL:5-261177

TELEX:278396
CABLE:GLADIXCO
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TELEX:83797
CABLE:GLADIXHK
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YOUN REPRESENTATIVES

IN AEIJING
The US Embassy staff in Bsijing
(Peking) will be happy to assiEl
you; please leel lree lo call them
when you are in China's capital.
Commercial: William W. Thooas,

Jr.. Chief

Oflico.!: Phll Lincoln, Stev€

Har-

nor. David L. Denny

Agricullural R.pre!enlatlve: Wil
liam Davis (FAS/USOA)

T.lephone: 522033, Ext.

2l5

or

216

Addro!!: 17 Guanghua Road, Beijing

Cabl.ri American Embassy,

Bei-

iins

The new Pinyin romanization system is
used throughout this issue as widoly as
possible. The old systom of wade-Giles,

however, has been used in some cases
where lhe Pinyin style could not be ascsrtained.

Ftonl covcr:
Hisloric momenl for ABCO: Signing ol

lirst US contract lor oil search in Soulh
China Sea-and lirst direcl US contract
wilh Chinese enduser corporalion.
The cartoons in this issue are by Eugene
Theroux.
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(AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL REPORT)

The exciting new China market needs
America's iildustria! equipment and technol ogy
Now McGrow-Hill lers you tell obout
yours in its monthly Americon lndustriol Report

..

.

the only comprehensive Chinese longuoge technicol
mogozine ovoiloble to Chinese reoders from
Americon industries. And, os the first U.S. lechnicol
mogozine occepted into modern Chino, it hos more
thon five yeors of experience ond morketing expertise
Of the l2 issuesto be published in 1979, sixwill be
industry reloted speciols on topics requested by
Chinese kode officiols. More thon 20,000 copies,
edited ond printed in Hong Kong, ore dislributed
monthly to notionolond bronch offices of eoch of
Chino's foreign trode corporotions, os well os
end-users, minislries, bonks, medicol ond scientific

X.w York

Chl.ogo 606l I

IOO2O

Chiini. pho.. {2121 997-6730
Jo..r Sho,p phoi. l2l2) 99l 6920
1221 Avenue of rh. Ah..ico'
8ob

lo. Ang.l.t 90OtO
Sioi Ko$in phon. 12l3l
3?00

w,khir.

Boul.vord

8ob Gllor phon. l3l21 751.3700
645 No.rh M ch gon Av.nu.

S€n

[r6nci.(o 941I I

Bu.k Eberle phone {115) 3621600
,187-l160

!25

Sorrery

St,..r

institules, reseorch deportments ond other Chinese
orgonizotions. Our reoders in Chino ore key
decision-mo kers on foreign purchoses.

An effeclive ond respondoble reoder reply cord
mechonism ollows Chinese end-users, who ore in foct
decision-mokers, to request odditionol informotion
on odvertisements ond editoriol ilems.
The tremendous interesl in Americon technicol ond
product informotion generotes on exlremely high

poss'olong reodership. According to Chinese
officiols, more fhon one-million Chinese reoders.
Advertising rotes bosed on 20,000 circulotion with
o reodership of 1,000,000 tronsloles into on oll,time
borgoin in ony longuoge. For defoils, contocl:
D.nY.r

AO2O3

Sh',i.y Klorz phon.
123

13031893-3863

Sp..r Bool.rd,d No

,100

Hourtdn/Dollar
Bob

Ch.i,ri. phon.

1212l,

997-6730
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